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Ihe telephone directories, II was more fun
reading the old newspapers," said Bess,
who received most of her old newspaper-s
from the Wayne County Historical Society of
which she is also a member

"I really wanted to know about the old
businesses and stores. It might seem crazy
to some people," she said. Her interest
peaked when gr-andparents would speak of
the Wayne businesses

"There were considerably more
businesses fhan on the map [being publish·
ed with this storyl. If takes a lot longer to
get it all. But I would like to get it done by

• the time of the Centennial," Bess mention'
ed.

Due to space limitations, occupants of
upstairs or basement rooms were not listed.
Litfle time has been spent at this point on
locating businesses from the -period after
J940, accordIng fo lnformation provided
about the map.

ALSO WEDNESDAY morning, the city
council members voted 6-1 to increase the
monthly allow-ance the..clty pays to retired
city employees,

Darre:1I Heier made the motion, seconded'
by Carolyn Filter, to retain the ..current $12

--,~:i~~d~~~~7EJ~~6%~~~~~~::a::;r~
vice --up--te a-maxi-mttm----ef--W years."

Councilman Larry Johnson vofed against
the proposal.

A motion. had first been passed to leave
the monthly allowance exactly as is 
which was approved by a 4-3 margin. But
the council, preferrjng to change the ex·
Isting ordinance, would not have the
necessal'y votes to re-write the ordinance

So the council voted on the seco,:,d option
pr-oposed yv Heier .
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THE MATERIAL supplied in Bess' map,
along with details of the August celebr-ation,
will be provided In the Centennial promo·
tional materials and brochures to t;>e printed
soon.

Bess said. she started researching the
material for the business map la'st
September, Her research began-! with
telephone directories. "But If. you go back a
ways, ther-e was a time when the telephone
directories didn't list street numbers."

From there, Bess had to rely on old
newspaper stories which occasionally would
mention a business that was "two doors
down from the German Store" or would
mention a store across the street from
another business.

"The most tedious task was going through

and "lake a walking tour of Wayne's
downtown from First Street to Fourth
Street."

cent salary hike. Those six employees will
receive a straight dollctr Increase.

The "str-aight Increase" was needed "as
an adjustment fo reflect 'mor-e of an in
dustriallevel [of wages] than what the city
was presently at," said city administrator
Phil.ip ,Kloster.

FF"eeman Decker made the 'motion to ap
proved the ---satary recommendations of
Fuelbg,rth and Johnson and it was seconded
by Carolyn Filter.

Mor-e details concerning actual dollar
amount increases will appear in Monday's
edition of The Wayne Herald.

The next city fiscal year wlll be begin in
Aug. 1984 and conclude July 31, 1985. Wage
recommendations for- the city's department
heads and the admlnlstrat-lve staff will be
presented to the city council within the next
few weeks.

If walls could speak, there would certainly
be a lot of histor-y talking'from the interiors
of. businesses alo~ Wayne's Main -Street.

Some of those "words of history" have
been recorded by 'Bess (Mrs. Richard)
Baieti...a 60-year resident of the Wayne area

Through tedious months of resear-ch and
tiring reading, Bess has developed a map of
numbers which represent past and present
business .locations along Wayne's Main
Street from First Street to Fourth Street,

C:orresponding with each number is a
chronologlcallistlng of businesses that had,
at one time. occupied the bulldlnl\ Some ot
the businesses were established as early as
1881, according to Bess' findings.

"I'm just getting started [on the business
locations L Bess said. She Is a member of
Centennial Cultural and Historical Comi1tee
which is chaired by Sandra Elliott.

The Centennial Steering Committee and
Mrs. Baier invite the public to use the map

.,

BUSINESSES IDENTlFIED by theSemap~bers are «in pag~.8a.
<l 'I

I

A 4 percent wage increase was approved
for the upcoming fiscal year to a major
shoftr-e of Wayne's city hourly employees

The Wayne City Council approved the
salary hikes during an early Wednesday
momlng (June 6) session conducted at The
Windmill

Darrel Fuelbertl1 and Larry Johnson, two
l:ound1men were" desrgmrted "by 'the 'ctty
council earlier this year to serve on a com·
mittee to establish salary rates for city
hourly employees (which include all city
employees other than department heads
and administrative staff).

Fuelberth said the 4 percent wage in·
crease will give the city employees a salary
"as close to average [of other- cities) as
po s sib Ie"

Six employees within the city's electrical
department were exempted from the 4 per.

City hourly workers given raises

Baier maps thepast

.Rec8reabeingbuilt ati8il
. ,

Wayne County will be paying up to $3,000 construction the fence
for mater"lals whkh w"lll be used toward con Janssen said Wayne County's 'Iail com Already the 'Inmates are allowed to exer-
structing a small outdoor recreation area plies with mos' of the-required standards else Inside the county jail-; Janssen said.
for inmates who face lengthy stays at the But complete compliance wiJI require that with weights or exercise bikes. But the jail
present county iaillocated in Wayne. fhe county provide space for outdoor inmate yard "has its purpose," he said.

ar~~ry;;:1 ;I~~~d~n :~:rf~~~~~:o~~~~ti~~ ex~~c~:~d the area is to be a minimum of 600 tr:s~~:r ;~~:a~~'~ ~:~~; at~~t~~~:~~ ~:::
Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy Janssen square feet and would be incre.as.e!:t propor it easier to manage the prisoners," Janssen

Janssen saiCl the county has until June 3fL tionately for larger detention-.facllities._ rl)~nHoned.

_L~41Q,.compl.ete-Hte-iatlyardlJrotect, Other - 10 assure visibility oMbe pr,isoners in the
wise, the county would be in non-compliance THE PLANNED 20' by 30' outside area, iail yard, Janssen said a window a-nd-possl·
with the State of Nebraska Jail Standards which is to be located just beyond the ble mirror will also be I'emodeled onto the
which were placed into effect in August. 1980 southwest corner of the present jail, will present shel'iff's department office. A
and later revised in February of last year allow inmates locked In the jail to have basketball hoop, ball plus weights will b.::the

The adopted jail standards for jaii about a hour of sunshine pel' day for five basic recreation equipment used by the in·
facilities statewide relate to several topicS, days each week. mates.
inciuding mail. visiting and telephone ser A brick ~etaining wall will be removed ,.·'''--:i''Most of the equipment will be stOl'ed in a
vices, health services, toad sel'vices, in from the 18 year old iail site to,make room ~ tin shed on the grounds of the jail yard,
mates' rights, inmate behavior, discipline ,tor jail yard. The yard will have a concrete Janssen said.
and grievance; existing' facility design an(l floor and will be surrounded by a 10 foot high
construction and new facility design and fence with barb wire strung across the top of
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ONE OF Wayne's
tallest elms falls
victim to AI
Grasshorn's chain
saw in Otto
Baier's yard.
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Phologr"pilY' Chuck Hackenmiller
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Small claims filings:

June 4 - Merlin Lee and Norma
Jean LinscoH to Russell Gilbert
Sundahl. Lot 3, S 12 1/2 ft. of Lot 2,
Blk. 8, first addition to Carroll
D,S. $1~.75.

Blk. 1. Cecil Wriedt subdivision to
Wayne. D.S. $55.

June 1 - Norma J Magdanz to
Hallie p''- Sherry. The N 30 ft., of
Lot 4, Blk. 5, Roosev.eH "Park ad
dition. 0.5. $.55

June 4 L- V. E'.l.el
. an oan Norman. Lot 8.

theft by shoplifting, six months
"probation, 40 hours pub.lic service

work, restitution and costs
Daniel 'Heikes. Walyne. ml'nor

in posession. six months proba·
tion, 10 days work on public pro·
perty. $21 costs

Randy A. Nelsen, Winside,
driving while under the influence
of alcoholic liquor, six months
probation, license impounded 60
days, tine and costs

Clarence Plere, 84, of Walthill died Wednesday, May 30, 1984 'af his
home.

Ser~iceswere held Friday, June 1at the First Reformed Church of
Macy. The Rev. Scalsbik officiated.

Clarence R. Piere was born May 22, 1900 jn Wisner. He married
Cora Valentine in 1922 in Grand Island. They farmed near Macy until
1947 when they moved-----to Walthill. She died in 1960.

Survivors Include two d;;tughters, Mrs. Imogene Frederkksen of
Pender and Mrs. Eunice Corbit of Wayne; one son, Kenneth of
Walthill; one brother, Harold of Wisner; three sisters,' Lyda
McNamera of Tigard, Ore., BernIce Chilcott and Millie Piere, bofh of
Fremont; nine grandchildren; and 13 great grandchildren

Burial was in the Decatur Cemetery with Munderloli Funeral
Home in Walthill in charge of services

Fines: -r.1i'
"David Guy, Om~aha" speeding,

$28; Ronald Rasmussen, Jeffer
son, S.D., speeding, $34; 'Cindy
Prouty, Rushville, speeding, $19;
Melba White, Sheldon, Iowa,
speeding, $22; Tom Perry,
Wayne, speeding. $22

was Igated. but
everything turned out to be clear
and the alarm was reset

A p(Jssible break·in at the bait
park was unfour:lded and a mIss,
ing bike from the same area was
recovered.

Police also unlocked a vehiCle
on Wayne State College Campus
and impounded a dog'at large.

Criminal filings:
Ricky G. Hingsf, Allen, issuing

bad check (two counts)

Several disturbance com
plaints were investlgated,h¥ .. the
Wayne Police Department this

past week. June 1 _ Norma J. Magdanz to
Loud music was reported in tho/ Hallie P. Sherry, Lot 3 and 5,

:ralley Drive a.rea and th~ sub· Roosevelt Park. addition O.S.
leds .were ad~lsed..Ja:b.pollce. A $18.25
warnmg was Issued the second
time and the subjects cooperated

A report of a possible. drunk
driver was received by police,
but the identlfied car was found
without fhe driver

A fire alram at Region IV was
investigated after an evenIng
storm supposedly set off the wa,r
ning

An alarm at Midwest Feder

Criminal dispositions:
Ricky G. Hingst, Allen, iSSUing

bad check. count one fine $50 Todd Bornhoff, Wayne, seek.ing
and restitution; count two fine $108.:n from Jerome Jasa,'Emer
$50, restifution and cosis. . sol'), far p.~yrrtent due on services.

Shelley J. PfanstieL Osmon<;1.. Wilma"·and Robby Allen,

""'__'!"'I --:::;~,.'~~~~~::~~',9:arf;;
ment d~ue on damages.

- Helen Hollman, 78, of Wakefield died Friday. June 1, ,1984 ill the
Wakefield Health Care Center

Services were held Monday, June 4 at the Salem Lutheran Church
in Wakefield. The Rev, Robert v. Johnson officiated

Helen Theodora Hollman, the daughter of Theodore M. and-Nannie
Anderson Gustafson, was born Jan, 8, 1906 af Red Oak, Iowa .. She
married Arthur Holiman on Feb. 9, 1921 at the Salem Luthl:'ran
Church in Wakefield. She was a member of the Salem Lutheran
Church

Surt>ivors include her husband, Arthur of Wakefield; one son.
Robed ofWakefield; one daughter, Mrs. Carol Wilke 01SIoux City.

"I,.owa; three grandchildren; three great grandchildren; two sislers,'
Mrs. Monard (Eleanor) Weems of San Antonio, Texas and Mrs. Vi

Pl>olograptly,.MICtl"Ue Kub,k vian Franz ot Huntsville. Ala

~e:~~~;;~~~a~,e~d~;rl~o~~d~~~~'rgB:~~~~i~.e~~;~~iC~~~~~
Burjal was in the. Wakefield Cemelery wlth Bressler Funeral

Home in charge of arrangement5

exit phone booths like the legendary hero. These people
were attending the MemOfial Day parad~ in Laurel.

Pholography:JackleOslen

... Jody Osentowski, Ann Nichols, Susie Nichols, Heather
Thompson, Rebecca Porter, Cena Johnson, assistant
Sharon McClain and Sheriff LeRoy Janssen; (l11iddle
row) Mike Hillier, Matt Bruggeman, Leslie Spethman,
Jennifer Luff, Ryan Shaw, Shawn Flowers and Ellen
Davis; (front row) Matt Peterson, Nick Ley, Jess
Broderson, Sean Nutzman and Ben Wilson.

-~.

,

The W.y~e Herald, Thursdav, June 7., ,1984 .

MEMBERS OF THE 5th and 6th grade Vacation Bible
School class at the United Methodist Church presented
a Bible for use at the Wayne County Jail as part of a
class project. The Bible, purchased through VBS dona·
tions, was presented to County Sheriff, LeRoy Janssen.
Members of the class include {back row, left to right>
teacher Nana Peterson, Glen Johnson, Jess Thompson,

Super kid
WHI LE_H£ 0 e lasler than a speeding bullet or
as powerful as a locomotive, this youngster still likes to

VBS presentation

Neustrom. V. Wayne
Michael C. Finn, 22. Winside

and Lori L. Schrant, 19, WInside
Douglas Dean Belt, 22, Emer

son and Ilene Ann Rasmussen. 19.
Emerson •

Larry Edward Grone, 32:
Wayne and Kathleen Marie

Mlchjllel Ray Dohmen. 25.
Emerson and Penny Lea Nichols,
21, Norfolk.

Everett SedgWick 'and Joel Berrey, both skilled AMVETS Na
ti9nal Service"fOfflcerswith V,9. accreditation, are traveling ina
33-foot' motor home helping veterans and dependents with their
problems concerning service·connected compensation, pension,
home loan guarantee, survivors benefits and any other en
tltlements administered by the Veterans Admin'lstration.

On June 12 and 13,.the-Veterans Outreach Office will be in Nor
folk at the Hy·Vee pa~klng lot. The hours of operation are from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Diploma" awarded

Charles Maas of Hoskins was re-elected as chairman of the
Wayne County Republicans last Saturday evening during Ihe
1984 Wayne County Republican Convention

Janice Predoehl of Wayne was re-elected as vice-chairman
and Fred -Mann of Wayne was elected treasurer. Dorothy
Stevenson of Wayne was elected as secretary. .

The agenda for the convention, lriCluded the seating of
delegates, guest speaker MerJ,e Von Minden, business matters
and proposed resolutions, and election of officers and de'legates
to the State RepubHe.,conven!~on.

~

N..ftWsq.uad.-on-.carlirl's
." Newest' members of the Wayne Composite Squadron include
Jeff KeideL Tom Etter and Monica Metz

Academic honors for the second semester of the 1983·84 school
year a eras a eS,eyan niversity::W-ere announced by Dr
Paul Laursen, Provost.

Area students making the Dean's Ust include: Robin F
Linafelter of Allen, sophomore; Timothy W, Lineberry of
Laurel, freshman; and Lisa J. Peters, a iunior and Beth S
Schafer, a freshman, both from Wayne

County Republican Convention held

The UniverSity of Nebraska School of Technical Agriculture
awarded diplomas to 117 students at commencement exerci5es

.in Lincoln.
One 'of the area diploma recipients included Daniel S Luhr,

Wayne, In 'Production Agriculture Technology,

""e,,'eyan Q:CQd~mlchonors

. ' , ,

Calflll~!I'rI!'~~"t·'mprolf8"'e~t"
C,amP' Calvin Crest: has recently announce(f;Plans for' a'-three

year $9~:~lte,l.i1!'provements ca.mpalgn. The .y~r,ro~nd
ca,~p~~i;tRferebs;e'it"-d.re.tre~t~nter,Is I~at~,~n a ,250,acre stf~--' .

- ~{~~~~~~~~n::~~I~~:,~:u:~c~~:::~~;~uction:of a

:-~:;is~~;:~t:~~~t;;~~~~gr~~~~tn~~c~gn:t:u~IOc:~:e;ennec;
kltch.en;.and the constructIon of four addItional cabins for use by
summer cmapers. ' . ,_ "

.edC~;lna~r~:~:n~~~ed:,~r ~~:~:~ear~=;::~:t~~~fsn_df~ci:r~~s~
Homestead and Missouri River Presbyteries.

Rev. Robert Haas of the First Presbyterian Church of Wayne
. co-chairs the Chyrch Committee.

S-,,,,.I". fCll'r9Wlng ..choo'
A Sw!n~_ fa:i"OWit1i;rsc~I. desJgned_YV_it.~, th~_ I~,-d}':. f.artil.wlng_

-manager"1r'1 mlndl':iuFOpen to'a1I, wilibe held in Wayne June 21
and 22, announces Don C. Spitze, Wayne County Extension

A~Ii~~:tia.fil·ln9"':ii1:1~~er obsh~tri~!>.and equipment'; sow and
p~. nutrition. sOw and" baby management; environmental and

_ sanJ!!tion'~~,~I.~~L!.~Us..!l~-,-~~I11Y....QlJSLP.QYsJ,olo,9'l:"'"
records. and gilt selection.
A.cl1~rge·ls ma,de. for the W,9rkshop which includes two lun

cheons. Class 'size will be lImited to the fIrst 25 registrations
which are due by June lS In the Wayne County Extension Office.

- -Ttie workshop Is sponsbred by the Wayne County Cooperative
Extension Service and ~ayne,CountyPork Producers.

Un'v.r,,'ty~ofL~WagrmLu'
The University of Iowa held spring commencement

cer·emonles May 12, awarding. some 2,567 degrees, Among the
graJ:tu.atlng stUdents was Ste{,en A. Carman of Wayne, who
graduated with a Masters Degree in Business Administration

AIIJIVETS mobile In· Norfolk
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Wakefiekl
Admissions: Cynthia Moeller,

Wakefield; Earlene Hradec,
Walfhill; Edward fi, Cad·
wallader, Sioux City; Myrtle
Ullrich, Ponca; Herman Stolle.
Con~ord; Elizabeth Grose,
Wakefield.

Dismissals: Jean Kramer and
baby, Wakefield; Earlene
Hradec, Walthill; Beulah Clark,
Wakefield; Cynthia ,Moe'lIef' and
baby, Wakefield; Esther La'm
precht, !=lon'ca; Elizabeth Grosc
and baby, Wakefield.

Wayne
Admissions: Brenda Peterson;

P"i 1ger; Dorothy Koch, Newcas
tie, Tamala Thomas, Wayne;
Nancy Garrett, Wisner; Jim
Savio, Wayne; Geralda Lipp,
Wayne.

Dismissals: Margaret Gothier,
Laurel; Roqerl Lamb, Wayne;
Erma Anderson, Dixon; Michael
Husmann, Pilger; Dorothy Koch,
Newcastle; Susan Turner,
Laurel; Brenda Peterson,
Pilger; Kurt Pestel, Wisner;
Nancy ·Garrett and I:laby girl,
Wisner; Tamala Thomas and
baby girl. Wayne.

01 NW'/4. jJ·.uN'~. lying North of
the center line'· of Wakefield
Drainage Ditch' and containing
102 acres. more or leSS, revenue
stamps $68.20

Dorothy and William 0
Driskell to William O. and
Dorothy L. Driskell. an undivided

J interest in all that part of
NW1'4, 33·27N-5, Iyi,ng north of the
center line ot the Wakefield
Drainage Ditch containing 102
acres, more or less, revenue
stamps exempt.

Marvl; and Ardeth Chappelear
to Marvin and Ardeth Chap·
pelear, as joint tenants with right
of survivorship and not as tenants
in common:"N 50' of lot 6 and the
E 26' of the N 50' of lot 7, block
102, Original Plat of the City of
Ponca, revenue stamps exempt.

Dixon
1984: Brad S. Conrad, Ponca,

ForJ:! Pickup; Calvin Lamprecht,
Newcastle, Chevrolet Pickup;
Keith Addison. Ponca, Ford;
L'ouis Jackson, Emerson, Ford
Pickup; Craig Nelson, Newcas
tie, DC'dge Pickup.

1984: Wayne Public Schools,
Wayn,. Ford; Wayne Public
Schools, Wayne, Pontiac;
Timothy Sweeney, Wayne, Ford;
Terry Davis·, Carroll,
Oldsmobile; Farm Bureau Ins:
Co" Wayne, Buick; Sally
McNeil!'! :Wayne., Datsyn.

1913: Larry Grashorn, Wayne,
Ford P:lckup; Roger Hammer,
Wayne, Ford.

1912: Allan 'Walton, Wayne,
Pontiac." '

191'1: G. Richard Keidel,
Wayne, Honda; "Stephen Wattier,
Wayne, Ford Pickup.

1910: JlmmJe Thomas. Wayne,
Cadttiac,

1973: Leo Rohan, Emerson. Real estate transfel's to The State of d Iracr
Chevrolet Pickup; Ed Alvern H A, and Verna S ot land located Nt.l NE' 4,
McLaughlin, Aften, Pontiac Ander~on to The State of 17·27N·S, revenue 5tamps ex

1972: Sandra K. Brennan, Nebra5ka, ~ .tract of land located empt
Newcastle, Plymouth, In W'2 SWI 4, 21--:27N 5; also a Francis and ViVian Muller to

1971: Michaet'Mi:IJ.ron, Newcas tract of land located in SW'4 The State of Nebraska, a tract 01.
tie, Volkswagen NW'4. 21 27N 5, revenue stamps land located in' SEt 4, 527N'5,

1969: Robert·E. Grosvenor, Jr exempt revenue stamps exempt
Newcastle, Chevrolet; Mabel Lawrence and Luella Nel5011 Gayl.en 0 and Trudy A

1981: Roger, G Lueth, ~~~k~~ers, Dixon. Chevrolet Trust to The State of Nebraska, a Fischer toThe State of Nebraska.

Wakefield. GMC Pickup; Martin ""'.. Royce Perkins. Water ~~a~;No~,~ar~~e~uc:tes~"imCp~E~~, a tract o'N
land

located in S'.1
Blohm. Allen, Ford Pickup; ;;J u --' '-~ NWV4, 4·27 5, revenue stamps
Kol·lbaum Garage, Ponca, bury, Ford. . empt exempt

Kpwtasaki. so~~~~r~u;t~~u~teecker, Emer K. Walden and Carolyn M. Leland A. Henningsen to The
199: La.Royce Ondersta1. Kraemer to The State 01 State of Nebraska, a tract of land

Allen, Chevrolet; Margaret N b k ttl I d I located in the E l 1 NE1'4, 5·21N·5,

~~der~~b:~I~s~' Ch~~~:~;leK/~~ Marriage'licenses in
e
Nr;~4 aN ~) :.a~0'~7Na~. reo~:~~~ revenue stamps exempt

Kawasaki; Arland Wurdenlan, Rodney Edward Rohde, 18, and stamps exempt LaVern Henningsen, a single
Wakefield, Ford. Linda Sue Belt, 18, both of Emer Clarence Schlines to The State ';~~ie a~~m~~lalOH~~~insgt~~~' o~

1='~:~:'~O~~I~I~u~~~:d,~'::~~::'~ W~:~~I~ld, ~::u~~am'~~~~;'e~~';' .- '~'6~~mes Kirk Haden, 20.. ~;c~:~~~S~~I'A~ 1~~:7~'5~1 aisaon~ Nebraska, a fract of land located

Merc:ur,:y.... Motor Home. Bridgeport, Ne.. , and Karen Kay ;~a~;N~~, lar~~el~~:te~tai~p~W~;, ~a~~~ ~;~~t.5'27N'5, revenue
It'17:=·':R!i~ald.MI.n1ken; Wayr'i"e, 1971: Randy Pomplun, Ponca,' Blatchford, 21, Ponca empt Wayne V. and Carol F. Chase to

P.~ymoottt;,,:Rog~r Green, "Vayne, Ford; CurJIs Brlnkmann"pol'll:a". Nancy and G;erald Heifshusen, Dakota Investo~s, Ltd., lots 16,
Plyrnou.thi G'illry FletcheT", Chevrolet Pickup; S & S Clean· LeRoy 'and Betty Lunz to The wife and husoand. and Neal'H J7·. 18, 19,20,21, biock 1. Original
Wayne; IHe. ' ing, S~ndra Petit, Alleh, Ford Court fines S)ate of-Nebraska, afracf 01 land Paul, to The State of Nebraska, a Town of Allen, revenue stamps
1'76~· ThQmas .McCilghl, Wagon; Gary W. Lunz, Dixon,' Phillip 0, Dougherty; Newcas localed in SWI/4, 16-27N'5; and traetof land located in Nl/2 NW1.4, $4.95.

Y!.ayne; F.~d. PI~kup, . ".'.' .' Ford P.ickuPi Colleen E. Hum· tie, I. $.)00.00, refusing to obey a also a tract of land located in 4.27N·5. revenue stamps exempt Allen S. and Dorothy· Ellyson;
\..1975:' Cary' Pflanz, Wayne, I;Ihrey. plxQri, Honda; Pa,trlck M. police officer; 11. $200,00 and $46 NW1/4, 16-27N-5. revenue stamps Roger and JoAnn Paulsen to and Jeanne and Robert W. Peter·

Ch~_~,r,o~et. Olander, Newca,st,le,. ~ontlac. court costs, drlvjng under the in exempt. LiJ;lda K, Utemark, N E 1/4, son, to Vet C..Beyeler, a sIngle
';1"4: ,:OwaYne' 'Schutt,':· Ran· ,\97.:'" Peter_ J. Schieffer, J,r" fluence- ,- of intoxicating nquor,' Larry E. and Mary A. Baker 10 13.27N·5, revenue stamps $123.20. maJl, that part of NEV.. NWV..

~!,~b,',",:,''''~r~r:Y;,.-'~,G~a.s~ ~~Gr~, Ponc.a;, ~ord: j:lrlvers license revoked for 6 The State, of Nebraska, a tract 6f Helen Coe, formerly Helen 20'31'N·S, also being descrlbed'a~

.._, :~, ..'...IlC~'l'.•·~.:":.'~..~.W... :,:'.. '.:l:;~.,p,~.,~~C.·~.d..~...m'.·.·.'~n"'_.'''.' ~tl~.~~~_~~.ln' Steec.ker, I::mer·· mfO·olkn,thss5'S·,Tshp~d.'ISngJ,: HK.a.·n'.n'e'lhN~D'.' land located in Sl/2 NE1/4, Kolbe; single, and Adeline and part of lot 7, .126' il( 1~6' of
.' Jlll!Ii! "-'-+"-'- .. '="'" ;-11--21N---5,---revenue--stamps e-;(_---;--EcIWa-rd-V;"·Lewl.s-to-Wllttam-'O: ·'-Sollenber-ge'r--s---Ptat-of Outlet--a-;

..:=::::",.~z:~~~{~cp.__,~~J~.;.~nkJt . :~~likt.>~e4tf~d,~;oi-d~,:;:.,;,*r~~"~"i~J~~' "'dw.e,vb,bO'gW.. aterbury, $46. exhIbition empt. and Dorothy L. Driskell, an' un Vitt;;tge of Newc_astle, revenue
Harold D. and Jean V. Fischer' dlvidetf3"3 Interest in all that part "!Amp" $:,n 90
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Commqnwealth committee meets

Nebra_aka governors ~re ·questioned

, OUGHrA DO YAlfDWORK-rODAY, BUT",

by Chuck Hlockenmiller
Wayne Herald editor/

When Wayne County·s lall was constructed during tlTe latter 1800·s.
prisoners within the lall must have suffered Insurmountable hardships.

There probably were no exercise routines available for the prisoners,
no library books to scan. no tOilet facilities Inside the cell and the paper
work Involved In lailing an individual was probably minimal.

The silliness of all this Is that It was actually a bore to be a prisoner.
This situation has somewhat changed within the past years.

In August of 1980. the state of Nebraska adopted jail standards which.
for the most part. appears to benefit the prisoner more than the county
taxpayers. •

For Instance. the "jail standards"· regulations state that library
materials shall be available to all inmates housed In all detention
tacilltles. Those library materials are to Inciuce the current local
newspaper and current daily newspaper I current magazines and a
reasonable $electlon of books.

Also, all inmates housed in detention tacillties must have the oppor
tunity for physical exercise and recreation. Prisoners who are .to be con
fined overnight shall be prOVided with- a hot shower or bath daily. toilet
paper. soap and appropriate personal hygiene Items for male and
female inmates (with the exceptlo.n of when security requires depriva
tion of these facilities.

These are som!3 of the prisoner priVileges which could be considered
as benefitting the Inmate at the cost of .the taxpayers.

One malar prolect stands In the. way of Wayne County completely
meeting all standards as specified by the Nebraska Jail Standards
Board.

The "standard" project which hasn·t been completed, but must be
finished by June 30 of this year, is the construction of an outdoor area
which will be used by the inmates for outdoor exercises, relaxation or
"just taking in the sun."

This project, which has already started. is expected to cost up to
$3.000. According to the regulations, all detention facilltes shall provide
space for outdoor Inmate exerclseg,--

The area must be'at least 600s'quare feet or increased proportionately
for larger detention facilities.

Sheriff LeRoy Janssen said the "sunshine hour" - an how: for each 01
the live days each week - seems to be impractical lor the amount the
prolect will cost to construct.

II the inmate had a year or more stay in the Wayne County lail. irs
more practical to have the outdoor jailyard lacility. But, he said. the
average stay for the county Inmates is up to 60 days. The average oc
cupancy 01 the jail dally is up to lour people.

Putting up a basketball hoop and a tin shed te store ...·.-eights and ethel
recreation equipment In the jail yard are in the future plans, Janssen
said.

Some ot the standards adopted by the Nebraska~JailStandards Board
are good - such as offering a range of rehabilitative services and pro
grams of benefit to the inmates for assistance i.n r:'~ntegrating with the
community or the training requlrenlentglalljajl facilitY",~n'lQIQY'1!!swho~

work in excess of 200-hours annually jn direcf or continuing contact with
inmates.

But the jail yard prolect is one standard which would be more ap
propriate for larger state prisons rather than Wayne County's jail.

It would be more advantageous and constructive t.o revise the jail
standards again and have Inmates soaking up the sunshine outdoors by
doing manual labor on prolects which would benefit the city or county.

Wasted dollars

r;: ~. :':"."'" ---~:-,~~~~-----~~-
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Corp., an entity that Ker-r-ey said he thinks Is
an Instrumentality of state government

Decisions made by state regulators, Ker
_~ r-ey said, "fail Into the categor-y of serious

e!;"fiQrs of judgment."
16-T'he most ser-Ious errors of judgment
made by state officials, Including Amen and
himself, Kerrey said, w,as clinging to the
mistaken belief that Commonwealth Presl
dent S.E. Copple could infuse enough capital
to save the koubled institution.

Exon declined to offer .an opinion to the
committee on potential -'Iegal liability. for
depositor iosses

"From my r-eading of news accounts, I
feel that if state government failed to
prudently act to protect depositors, then at a
minimum a moral obligation exists to
depositors," he said.

Thone, likewise, declined to offer an opl·
nion on legai liability. "I think the mar-a I
obligation is clear: but how do you Cl'"OSS

over the constitutional barr-ier-?" Thone ask
ed. "That is one tough hur-dle '

assure th(Jt Commonwealth PreslCtent S.E.
Copple injected sufficient capUal to keep the'
institution operating.
; The subject came up in a December

meeting at the governor's mansion where
Amen had gone to get Thone's signature on
papers relating to the takeover, of the
cooperative cr-edlt'association at Dwight.

Amen mentioned that the Federal Bureau
of Investigation was Investigating Beatrice
institutions belonging to James and Nancy
Gillette, and that the Investigation might
"slop"over-" info Com!'"onwealth

Thone said he did nOthing with the Intor
matlOA fr-om Amen, which he said the bank
ing director- had offered as "a ver-y casual
statement."

In his testimony, Kerrey reifer-ated his
belief that state govemment. is liable for
depositors' 10sses.,Ker-r-ey said he thinks the
liability Is the resuit of- inadequate regula
tion-of Commonwealth by--sta-te 'govennnen-t
and the false guar-anfee of deposits by the
Nebraska Deposltor-y Institution Guarant,Y

. state Banking Director p'aul Amen brought
him a list of problem institutions in May
19.82, a. tl me when Thone said the entire
financial industry was distressed.

Earlier, the committee heard -tr-om U.S.
Sen. y.J. Exon that he was told nothing of
the dl~icu,ltlesat Commonwealth during his
tenur-e as gover-nor-, fr-om 1971 to 1979..

The committee also hear-d 'dur-Ing .the
hear-Ing.. from ·Exon's--baflk-tflg... direaer,
William Riley of Grand Island, tliat troubles
at Commonwealth wer-e never of a sufficient
magnitude to cause concern at top levels of
the Exon admlnistr-atlon.
. Serious problems began to be identified in
annual banking examinations in the late

'-19-70s, end·the.state'dedared the Irrstlh.ition' 
insolvent on Nov. 1, 1983.

In addition to the May 1981 discussion with
Amen, Thone said he- tal.ked with his bank·
Ing Qireetor about the institution In July
1982, and again in December 1982, iust a few
days-before leaving offtee:

Dur-ing the July discussion, Thone said, he
encouraged Amen to continlJf' working to

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Pr.•55 Association

~otentral trouble' at Co';'monwealth Sav
ings Co. /was first brought to the attention of
a Nebraska governor In the.spring of 1982,
according to testimony last week before the
Legislature's special Commonwealth Com-
mlttee.' - _ _._~

--~n-tt\(ttWo d~Ys 0'- h;a~-I-ngS, the commlt=
tee heard from three governors - Govs. J.J.
Exan. Charfes Thone and Bob Kerrey - and
other state officials In an effort -to learn
about- fhe 'state -respo-nse - -teO 'devel'oping'

,troubles at the insolvent Lincoln financial
_ iDS-II'u.lon-.-

Actions _by officials are critical to the
question of possible state Itabllity for
depositor losses. Ultimately, the
Legislature could be called upon to ap·
pr.oprlate more than $'30 million to cover the

_ IOS5eS _
Thone told the committee he first learned

of difficulty at Commonwealth when former

It

Competition fierce,
amples of, determined human spirits. She
has been wUh him each day and padlclpates
totally in his therapy. A large podion of his
r-ecovery Is due to her<onstant attention and
determination. They ar-e both very angry
but are using their anger to their- advantctge.
Dale Is convinced he will prove all the doc·
tors wrong (so far his recor-d Is gooct!) and
become an Independent individual. They
hope his cur-r-ent r-ound of therapy will be
finished In August so that he can come home
for awhile. -

Dale Is very interested In what is going on
in Wayne, especially in the business CQm
munity. Cards and letters will reach him at'
the following ar.kkesS: ..-._' - - ---

Dale Boyie, Head-Tr-auma Unit, Veterans
Hospital, I(noxvitte';- towa 50138.

Jan MerrIman
RR2

Wayne. He 68717

'nWayn.. Plerce.C...... 0lI00n. Th"""""ClItI*lgo_'__n.~;.l"',.....
year. $11,98fot.$Krnonlh:to$lQ.16 , 'thn!emonttD,~c~~.~a7."
"",_,U~.OOIor"''''''''''''',U2,. tine .~.<;Piileio~~:

"These problems ear-ller prompted me to
take my prdposals directly to 'Secretary
BlOCk and to FmHA 'Admlnistr-ator- Chades
Shuman, and now' to ask for a GAO in·
vestlgatlon," Bereuter said:

"Since I met with Shuman earlier 'tl'lis
year, FmHA has Indeed begun to put a
gr-eater emphasis, O,n 'consolidating" and
rescheduling loans - though more must be
aCC'Ql"!1p,llshed:--'And;--Secretary Block has
assur~, me that he will glve.lmmedlate con·

, slderatlon to proposals for change In the"ap
plicatiOn process."

The National Confer-enc-e of Black Mayors
recently endor-sed Presid,ent Reagan's
Youth Employment Opportunity Act. They
have seen fir-sthand what happens when
politicans kick out the botfom rungs of the
economic ladder- and then mur-mur
platitudes to teenagers laying pr-ostrate,
tangled in the social safety net.

wor-,fh $3.35. They lack the skills because
they haven't worked.

They can't get wor-k because of the
minimum wage laW, It is a vicious cycle,
and the politicians whp passed such leg isla
tlon at the behest of the labor union bosses
have a gr-eat deal of explaining to do.

T-hey-shouli:t15egTrf'oy gOlngo:iJfOfiTci-lhe
street and explaining to an unemployed
18-year·old why he Is ~etfer off unemployed
and on the sfr-eet at $3.35 an hour- rather than
working for $2.50 an hour. And once a teen
has that fir-st joQ., he begins learning skills
that wi II soon make him worth $3.35 an hour
and then $4.00 an hour- and more in the
future:

mer- job plans that politicians lIke to
baliyhoo - incrE!~sing city taxes to put the
children of the mayor-'s campaign con·
tr-ibutors on the city payr-oll. These would be
real jobs, training for- r-eal skills in the real
wealth.;.~.~~;!ingeconomy.

The legislation, Intr-oduced in the Senate
- ---by. Cbarles Per-cy (R·1l1.) and in th,e House

of Repr-esentatives by Ron PaCkard
(R-Calif.L would establish a youth differen
tial for the minimum wage during the sum
mer- months fr-om May 1 to September '30.

Teenagers between the ages of 16 and 19
would be allowed to take jobs at $2.50 an
hour, iobs that simply don't exist t<:day at
the r-egular minimum wage of $3.35 per
hour.

Many teenager-s enter-ing the iob mar-kef
for- the first time do not yet possess skills
wor-th $3.35 -an hour to an employer. And
since most skills demanded in the iabor
mar-ket ar-e lear-ned on the job, teenagers
find that the high minimum wage law
becomes a Catch-22. The.ir- skills ar-en't

\ .

It Is not easy being a teen~ger out beating
the pavement looking for a summer rOb. A

~~~b:~;~:~~~~~~a~pt~~"nl;~~ ~:~~~s~~~~
petition Is tler-ce.

While adult unemployment Is down to
below 7 per-cent, teenage unemployment reo
mains stubbor:nlv high-at 1.9.4.percentJ.16.2
per-cent for- white teenagers and a dlsappoin·
tlng 44.8 percent for black feenager-s).

Sometimes it seems that the~wholeworld
Is consplr-Ing against you. Welt maybe not
the whale world, but·it must be dlshear-ten·
Ing to these teens to learn that the federal
government has placed a maior obstacle
between lhem and summer- jobs.

That will change somewhat, and Uncle
Sam wlll beco'me, If not a fr-iend, at least less
of an adversary to teenage lob seeker-s if
Congress acts quickly ,to pass, the youth
Employment Opportunity Act of 1984. This
aet would generate more than 400,000 addl·

tl~~~~1~::~t:~=~'~~k~u:,O~:;"sum-

Congressman Doug Bereuter has aSk_ed "Also, ..by eliminating a'iarge percentage
the Gen,ral Accountln9- Office (GAO) .to of their paper-work, we would give FmHA
conduct an Investigation ·to -determine the more time to devote to counselln'g present
sources of loan processing delays within the"., customer-s who are ha~ng 'flnanCial dlf-
Farmers Home Administration (FmHAL fJcultles," Ber~uter added.

At an appearance Friday In Fremont, ~r-~:~:::,te;hant~~stt~~~J:;es~:~tb~er~~ri~
::;Ut~;~~:~~~~~a:~::~~~~c;.,C:n"d gr-ess Is the cost and availability of farm

solutions 'for ellmlnatlngJhe_delanAPd,for ~~~1,lt~ ~::rs~.t~~t~c;el:sa~~:tdh~:~:~:e~~~~
~r.Y:~I,~~::t~-:':I.::e~a:~~9~;:I:n~~0~ operat'ing capital at an ,affordable price.

ImprOYlng· FmHA operatl~s. ' th~~~lel:~~~~~~: ;~~:yr~:; ~:~:in ~s~~~~
"In 'a recent meeting that I had"wlth President C,arter, with Interest rates stili at

Secretary of Agriculture Johl'! Block, I pro· , ' 14, 15 and '16 percent, there simply Is not
posed .th~t a larger sh.r~ of 'the buXde:n at 10flll guarantees, and·both the S:Ii.A. ·and the enough profitatiliity ,In a'grlcultu're' for-
the p8p4!1rwork Involv.~ I,n loan ap:p'll,catlons ~anks ~eem happler,wlth the arrangelTl.el'lt. farmers and ranche'is to generate suff(cl.ent

__.be.:.lhlft~_'_,~r'!'1 the 'FmH~t~" lendl~~_" By shlftln.9J~e 1~11.~p~licatlon"paperwork, "_'_-cash flOW to '-repay or roll over operating

~~;,;~e::'~~:~~ttMt~'pfactlce,'~I", 't~, ~;~~o:~:;~c:~~~:r~:r~:~~~ah~:~Sah~~ 10~,~Sn:~~~u~e:;~erati'ng capital _ the cos!
Small 'Buskte$S, Adm'nlstratl'on: :(S.B.A.}, agreater·role:.Ir:-,the process,' .'. of !t, how to get It, and where to get It- 15 a

'-

Investigation needed for FmHA
dominant concern," Bereuter continued.

"Many of the cases coming to my atfen·
tion Involve FmHA, the lender of last resort,
and that agency's inability to handle new
loan ap·pllcatitlns., In some situations,
farmers-have wafted up to' eight months or
more for decisions on loan applications.

'1 \
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The afternoon reception was
hosted by their children and
grandchildren.

Mrs. Arlene polenske of Ran
dolph served the Ice cream.

Assisting in the kitchen were
Phyllis Kern of Norfolk and Lou
Ann Jensen of Wl-nside

Roechelle Denbo of Shelby
poured coffee and punch. It wa5
served by Terry Papsteln of Nor
folk and Kennefh and Bryan
Coventry of Casper.

Ifhe anniver:ary cake was bak·
ed by Jan Gunther and cut and
served by Mrs Adelyne
Steinkraus of Plainview and Mrs.
Betty Hank of Carroll.

David Melton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Melton of Wayne,
has recently received word of his
appoinfment to West Point
Military Academy

A 1984 graduate of Wayne·
Carroll High School, Melton was
notified of his appointment
through a phone call from the of·
fice of First District Con·
gressman Doug Bereuter on "May
21

Melton will report to the
Academy in HIghland Falls, N. Y.
on July 2, and will major In
political scle!1ce and interna
tiona I affairs.

Melton
to attend
WestPoint

shoes and at-shirt.
Those planning to camp over

night I; rlday should bring a
warm sleeping bag and flashlight
in addition.

If the camp Is cancelled due to
rain conditions, if will be' an·
nounced .on KTCH AM-FM. If
rain does occur, parents should
be ready to pick their children up
earlier than the 8:30 p.m.
dismissal time.

On Friday night from 9-9:45
p.m., the official Court of Awards
and Bridging Ceremony -will be

An official flag burning
ceremony will also be held. Ai,lln
terested parents are Invited to at
fend.

For more information on the
day camp. contact one of the co·
directors or any troop leader.

David Melton

. Lynda Rich of Neligh was recently re-elected to head the northeast
Nebraska chapter of the Compassionate Frfen9s. fqr the 1984-85 year.
The group Is composed of those who are coping with the death of a
child.

Also elected at the meeting were Connie Hes~ .Neligh, vice
chairman; Ann Letheby, Norfolk, secretary, Don Lund, Norfolk.
treasurer; Janelle Doffln, Pierce, hospitality; Lila Brown, Wayne,
newsletter; Nancy Rich, Norfolk, and Bernadette-- Ehlers, West
Point, sunshine committee; and Cathy Lemm, Nonplk, librarian.
. Also announced at the meeting was the appointment of Brian
McBride of Wiltse MortuarIes In Laurel to the organlzat-ton's ad·
vlsory~a~d. ' -

The June 14 meeting will focus on "Fathers and Grief" through a
tape presenfatlon anl;ligroup sharing. It will be held at the In-servlce
room of Norfolk's Lutheran Community Hospital at 1:30 p;m~ihe"

public i~ in~lted to attend. "... -
For mor.e. In,form.a~~. the.group, contact Lynda Rich at 887~5376

In N'ellgh or.. Ann Let~~ at 371-3666 ·10. Norfolk. ~

Compassionate Friends eled oHlcers

ApprOXimately 150 guests
honored Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Papstein of Norfo-Ik in obser
vance of their golden wedding an
niversary on Sunday, June 3 at
the VFW Club in Norfolk

Deanna Talbott of Norfolk and

Towns represented included
Casper, Wyo., West U~ and
Benson, Iowa. Randolph, Carroll,
Plainview, Columbus, Winside,
Hooper, Fremont, Shelby,
Wayne, Pierce, Wakefield, Hadar
and Norfolk

Davis observes 80th
birthday in Wayne

Teresa Haferman of Norfolk
presided at the guest book, while
Marcella Berner of Hooper was
at the gift table

Goldenanniversary
rorRenryPapSfeins

Scouts attending the camp are
reminded to bring the following
items for the day camp: dish bag,
wire coat hanger, plate, bowL
cup, knife, fork, spoon II
boilable nd non-break ble),
three larg (30 gallo trash
bags;· emp y- Tlb-:- c- fee can.
empty-.tlJoa n, pock t knife and
rub-a':! Insect II 1. Campers
are also asked to wear sensible
clothing, such as ieans, tennis

-- rhere were friends and --Mrs. Devin Hansen of Eagle, Mr.
'relatives on hand when Mrs. and Mrs. R<lndy Jacobsen and

enor-a--8'a-v+s-cel't!brateu-heracnn------tamtty--of'-WtOstde-;-Mr;-am:tMn:
birthday on Sunday, May 27 at .Bill Thompson of Pender and
her home in Winside. Mrs. Warren Jacobsen of Wln-

Those present to help Mrs side.
Davis enjoy the day Included Mr. An afternoon luncheon was
and Mrs. William Cooper and served, featurIng a birthday cake
family of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. baked and decorated by Mrs.

;~~r~~~~~na~~:~~i~of;~~:: Randy ~acobsen.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis of Mrs. Davis, born on May 22,
Pilger. 1904, has two daughters,. eIght

Mrs. Edna" Wagner a,nd grandchildren and five great·
daughter of Norfolk, Mr. and grandchildren.

1lll",~.t~1
. w.yn.pullll¢f1"'~'

Th.Wayne tterald, Thursday, June 1, 1984,

STANDING NEXT to theRF-4C which they flew to
Knoxville are from left Major Bailey, Lt. Dalton and
Capt litjen_

Major Robed Ba'tlrey, pilot; and Officer's Club at the base. Maior
Capt. Mtchael [)--;---Litjen, weapons Bailey and Capt., tt::l·tien are
system operator and former members of the 155th Tactical
director of the ASCA office in Reconnaissance Group. Lt.
Ponca, recentlY flew from the Dalton is a member of the 185th
Nebr~ska .AIr ,National Guard Tactical Fighter Group and will.
ea~einLlncolntoMcGhee-Tyson be flying the A7·D Coasalr II
Air National Guard Base In Knox·-· Fighter for the Iowa National
ville, Tenn.:to a'ttend the gradua- Guard upon graduation from a
tion and commission,lng two·year flight traIning pr.ogram
ceremony of 2nCl '1..1. Thomas at Lau~hllnAir Force Base in Del
Dalton II of rur.al DIl;<on on May Rio,· Te~(. He- received his
24. . bachlors degree for the ~nlversl-

FollOWing the,ceremony. they~ ty of Nebraska-Uncoln earner
attended-the banquet held in the this spring.

Dalton-graduates.

from Air Guard

A RECEPTION and dance
followed the wedding at the NBC
Center in Lincoln. Steve Moody
and Jeannie Sahs of Lincoin
registerd guests and arranged
gifts

The wedding cake was baked
and decorated by Roberta
Werner of Lincoln

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Reckmeyer

KnopJe of Mt. Morris, III. and
Bryan Long of Seguin, Tex. They
were attired in Pierre Cardin tux·
edos, while the groom and fathers
of the couple chose sim'ilar tux
edos with tails

'84 G~rlScout DIIYCamp_
c'offers fUn;overnight-stay

Mrs. Reckmeyer chose a blue
street· length dress for her son's
wedding. "

The Girl Scout Day Camp for ,The directors would like to ex-
Prarie Hills Councll tend a "thank-you" to all of the
Neighborhood 16, including extra personnel who volunteered
troops from Winside, Wayne and to hell9 with the day camp. The
Wakefield, will be held next success of the day camp i~'depe:n·

week, June 13·16. The site chosen dent oh the volunteers who help In
will be the Girl Scout cabin near a va~iety of areas, and those who
4th and Walnut Street In Wayne. were not contacted this year will

The camp will be c'onducted ~~~~.fUIlY volunteer again next

from 4·8:30 p.m. on Wednesda-y-,--------.....,_
June 13 and Thursday, June 14.

Beginning .at 4 p.m. on_ Friday,
June 15, the girls will camp out,
and complete the day camp ex·
perience on Saturday -morning.
being dismissed around 9 a.m.
Breakfast will be prepared by aL.. .J "number of the Girl Scouts

fathers

A total of 83 scouts goOd a staff
of 17 full time and 15 part-time
helpers will be on hand. Room is
still available for those who miss·
ed registration

If any scouts are interested,
they should contact Phyllis
$pethman (Wayne co-director at
3754499 or Sue Sandahl
(Wakefield co·director) at
287·2457 The cost is $8 per per

NEW ADULT BOOKS "One More Sunday"
Warren Adler, "Random Judith Michael.

Hearts"; Oliver E. Allen, "Shade "Possessions" David Morrell,
Gardens" Loi':.. Battie. "Brotherhood of the Rose"; Wen

Ireme Damme of Winside. Ruby "Southern Women"; Noel Behn. dy B. Murphy'. "Gardening
Fischer Ritze of Winside, "Seven Siient Men" Dale Under Lights" Elisabeth
Richard Reeg of Fremont, Lila Brown. "The Cooking of Scan Ogilivie, "Jennie About to Be"
Neary Chambers of Fremont dinavia" Craig Claiborne. Paul O'Neill. "Barnstormers and

Betty Weible Potter of Colum "Classic French Cooking" Speed Kings" F.M. Parker,
bus, Verdelf Niemann Reeg of Charles Coombs, "Ultralights "Co~diron"

Wayne, ·Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wittler The Flying Featherweights" Peterson's Guide to four year
(Shirley Wadel of Cheyenne, Gay Courter. "River ot coiieges. 1984; Elizabeth Peters,

WyO:', Jay Reed of Cutorado-Spr· Dr-eams" Jame-s Underwood, "Die for Love"'; Anthony Price.
ings, Colo., Betty SlJehl Marotz of CrocketL "Wildllower Garden "Gunner Kelly" Bill Riviere.
Norfolk, Dottie Reed Wacker of Ing" William L DeAndrea, "The Camper's Bible"; Harold
Winside, Norma Jean Gillespie 'Killed on the Ice". Henry Robbins, "Descent from
Smits of-Umaha, Lousie Weible Denker, "Kincaid'''.; Joan Didion. Xa.nadu"; Robert J. Serllng,
Graber of Ornaba......and..Ha'Jlll<Vd-· "Democracy"; Antdinette Gian "The Jet Age"; David A. Shan

--Voss ,of -W-insi-de.. cana_-'~f ia .Erjru:ess"._ non, . ,Bel wee n ._.lhe_------W-a-r s :
Robert Haas, "Eat to Win: The America. 1919,1941"

Corsages were presented to Sports Nutrition Bible", Nika Page Smith. "The Rise of In
Mrs. Sweigard and to Lee Wi Iller Standen Hazelton. "The Cook'lOg dustrial America" Danielle
for being class president of Germany"; John Katzenba-ek, Steel. "Full Circle" Rafael
fhroughoutthefou'ryearsofhigh "First Born". M,M. Kaye. Steinberg "The Cooking of
school and to Shirley Wade Wit "Death in Cyprus','; Diana Korte. Japan" Ogden Tanner. "Rock
tier for being secretary "A Good Birth, A Sale Birth" and Water Gardens"; Time-Life.
treasurer. The flowers were Charlotte MacLeod. "Maid of "Dried Beans and Grains"

~~~~ ::d ~~ram~e;;;~h~i~~~~e Honor" John D. MacDon~ld Time·Life, "Light and Film"

Betty Weible Potter made an
annuals for each class member
The class of 1944 didn't have year
books when they graduafed, due
to the war

A short program of fun and gag
write-ups was presented

Eva Grow Nelson of Wayne
was unable to attend the reunion.
and class member Fred Leeb
sack is deceased

Sixteen members also attended
the Winside Alumni Banquet on
May 26th

The third annual Reibold family pi.cnic was held on Sunaay,
June 3 at West Point.

Over 50 family members attended the carry· in dinner from
TyndaU, S.D., Hoisington, Kan .. Omaha, Lincoln, Seward and
Wayne.

The oldest relative present was NetHe Reibold, 82, of Wayne
Her great·granddaughter, Lindsey Ann Marguar,dt, age six
months, of Tyndefl was the youngest

The picnic will be held again on the first Sunday in June. 1985

Relboldfamliy gathers

An open house honoring Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Broekemeier of
Geor~etown, Tex. will_.b~ ~eld on Sunday, Ju.ne 10 during t~e
afternoon and evening at the home of Orville Broekemeier. '107
Kimberly Way in. Norfolk.

.,AII friends and relatives are invited to attend. Mr, and Mr"
Tnomas Broekemele:r V/.ere married on December 31, 1983 in
G~orgetown. Thomas :was a 1977 graduate of W'lns'lde H'lgh
School

largstadt celebrates 85th
7"Fred Bargstadt of HOSkl~S 'was the guest of honor on May 18

when fr:-Iends and,£elatlves gathered in. his home to help him
celebra:l:e:...bls 85th birthday.

3S guests attended from Norfolk, Pierce, H~dar Hoskins and ~
Meadow Grove. Mrs. Les Spahr of Meadow Grove baked arid
decorated the bIrthday cake. .

ZahnIser receives scholarship

Open house for Broelcemelers

BRIDAL attenaants included
matron of honor Ma-mcy
Schlegelmilch of.Lincoln;·mard Of
honor Anne Tucker of Sioux City.,
lowa, and bridesmaids Sarah
Re.ckmeyer of Ottowa, III., Holly
Missen of Topeka, Kan., and Nan
cy Lind of New York, N.Y.

They appeared in mauve moire
taffeta dresses designed in a style
similar to the bride's gown, with
a lace-Inserted yoke and sleeves

The wore matching pillbox hats
and carried bouquets of rhubrum
lilies, white fresla and ivy.

Bestman was Andrew
Reckmeyer of Omaha.
Groomsmen were Matthew
Reckmeyer of San Antonio, Tex ..
Brad Roberts of Omaha, Doug

over the iIIuslpn rke. and long,
fitted sleevE1s c mpleted the
design. / '

'A formal plUbox hat whlj:h held
a blusher and mid·back length il·
luslon veIl, made by the bride,
finished the ehsemble. She car·
ried a crescent-shaped bouquet of
phalaenopsls orchids, tavonda
roses whlte"fresla and ivy.

CANDELABRA - and -wall
sconces adorned with mauve and
burgundy bows, along with
boston ferns decorated the
chur.ch for the couple's 7 p.m.
double ring rites with Rev. David
Anderson officiating.

Organist for the ceremony was
Willa Foster-Jones. Musical
selections included "The
Heavens are Teltlng","Jesu, Joy
of My De'5'lrlng"; "Trumpet
Voluntary" and "Psalm 1SO"~

performed by ttle SherIdan Adult
Choir and Sheridan 6rass
Quart.et. Jim Klnball performed
the. trumpet solo "Fanfare
Albasori." .

Ushers were Terry- Roberts of
Carroll, Scott Schlegelmilch and
Mark McDowell of lincoln and
Jeff Jones of Omaha. The bride's
personal attendent was Lou Anne
McCrory 01 Lincoln.

The bride, escorted down the
aisle by her fath,er;' wore her
mother's wedding' dress of ice·
blue slipper satin. The waltz·
length gown featured a futl skirt
with chantilly lace inserts. A fit
ted bodice with satin applique

-Town TwIrlers schedule street dance

Hoffman chosen NSfC AII·Amerlcan

Area high schools hold reunions

Vet's potluck supper June 9
The monthly pot.luck supper will be held at, the Wayne Vet's·

-'Club-on Sawr<lay, June 9, beginning anq)~rfi~·-·_-..·"--
Those attending are asked to bring a covered dish and table

service. All are veterans and their guests are invited to attend.
Hosts for the supper will be Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sommerfeld

and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Baler.
An· evening of cards will follow the potluck supper.

IT WAS A night of reminiscing
tor the Wakefield High School
class of 1944 as they gathered for

.The ,Town Twlrlera Scfuare1>imce Club met Sunday, June 3 at
the Laurel City Al:'dltorlum with Jerry Junek, Carroll, as caller..

Host.s for the e~enlng were Mr. and Mrs. Earl'Potter of Con
cord ancU-"r.•nd Mrs. ErvJn -Kraemer of Allen.

1- ..· ....-Dle-gr-OU~S--tlext".sthedu-IIfd-danee-wltt-be-Stinday:;-:tun(f17 'ilt
the Laurel AUdltorl!Jm'"Cl:mnle Logsden of· Sioux City will be the
caUer. .Mr. ~ndMrs. Cal,Ward of-Wayne and Mrs. a'nd Mrs. Jim

_.Wamer ·and Martha Walton .of. Dixon will, be tbe hO$ts.
- ,Also planned is ilII~treet,d.anceonSaturday ev.."!ng, Julie 16'ln

')' laurel a.s ~rt of· ft:Ie A.g~Oays fJbser,~ancft. In case· of, Inclement

- -;'--:m~'~~n:.~~~~ldJ~~t,"ilII~!tOF1um. Jerry ,Junek

,~,~) ;',; : <; ,:~

Reminisce, remember

Following a honeymoon to
South Padre Island, Tex., the
couple will make their home In
Dallas, where the groom will be
employed as an engineer with
Texas Instruments.

Shauna Fae Roberts and
Daniel Arthur Reckmeyer, both
of Lincoln, excha,nged wedding
vows on .. Silbl.tday, June 2 at
Sheridan Lutheran Church In lin·
coin.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
Lynn Robertsof Carroll and the
late Mn. Frances Roberts, and
Mr. and .. ~s.· Warren A.
Reckmeyer of Mt. Morris, III.

The bride Is a 1979 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School and
received her bachelors degree In
architectural studies from the
Unlverslty.of Nebraska-lInc.9In
in 1983. -She Is presently working
towards her masters.

The groom, a 1979 graduate of
Mt. Morris High SchooL earned
his bachelors degree In
mechillnlcal engineering from
UN·L In 1984.

SprIng and summer are the,
times for class reunions and a
numb,er of area high school
classes have gathered together In
the past week to reminisce and
remember their schoot days.

JilJhfiJ;weddingunites

ROb$rts.Reckme~?er

The National Secondary Education Council has announced David Zahniser, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zahniser, was
that Craig Richard Hoffman has been named an academic All recently awarded a $50 cash scholarship by the Federation of
Am~rican. _ Music TEglshe~_ /
-'l"fo1'fm~tiTde-nr at Allen COllsollaatea-Sctlools,-"waT- The scholarshIp was awarded on the baSIS of hiS first place

_ nominated for the award by Rod Bubke, an instructor and foot· finish with an essay enfltled "My Attitude-i-o Musk and What iJ
__".balJ.,eoach .a.t the...sc.hClQLtils..name....wllLappe,ar_Jn the-Academi-C-----~-M~fls-to--Me-:-!!-Ba_vt~ano-s-tuden-t-ot-Mrs-:-Emt!-Uk·eT1; a---

Alt-American Scholar Directory, a nationally published direc member of the music teachers organization
tory.

The NSECestabllshed the Academic Ail-American Scholar
Award Program In or.~er to offer deserved "recognition to
superIor students. They must maintain a grade point average of
J.J and 'be selected for nomlriation by. a secondary school in·
structor or qualified sponsor. .

He Is the son of Mr. and Mr:s. Gar,V L. Hoffman of Allen.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Frahm of Wauwatosa
~Isc. and Mr. and Mr:s. Lloyd Hoffman of Muskego, Wise.

their 40th class reunion on Satur· Attending the celebration were
day, May 26 at the Hotel. Mr. and Mrs ..,Gydo,n Stark of

The evening featur,d a supper Lyons~ Kan., Mr. and Mrs. Dean
follow!?,d by, live musfc from the Fry of Buckner, Mo., Mr. and
1940's. Mrs. Everett Roberts of Omaha,

T-he 14 class members aften· Mr. and Mrs. Damar Knudson of
. ding and their spouses Included "Newcastle, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Members of the 1924 Mr. and Mrs. Alfred (Atfre) Ben· Kjer of ~lIen, Ardith Pansegrau
----------gFaduat-i-Ag·-e---lass--------o-f--Wakefletd ---S~f"S-. Joe Keagle iWhj;,tfordl of Newcastl-e-;--antt'Mr

High School and theIr spouses (Marlon Gustafson), Mrs. Anne and Mrs. Jim Anderson
held a '6oth class reunion on Sun· Sandahl,Kline, Mr. and Mrs, Jack (Beannka Becker) of Sioux City.
day, May?--7 at, the Hotel. Kruger (Mildred Johnson): Mr. FollOWing a tour of the school.

Homer e'rlcson serve'd' as- and Mrs. Sam Leonard, Mr. and the group had dinner at the Silver
master of ceremonies, conduc· Mrs. Conrey Munson, Mr. and Dolphin.

_~--og~_,and.------c:1ass_---M~~_.ef'-iI!'~oIson------<--An1ta -A.p-honeceaU.-was-recelved f.rom
recognItion. . Pearson), all of Wakefield. Virginia Stark Wheeler, a

Reta Cox gave a tribute to t~ Mr. and Mrs. Dale Borg of classmate who was hospitalized
departed class members, and let- Alliance, Mr. and Mrs. Jack ~!:'(:L!IDahie.to-attend: --
teq from €IassR'lat-es "mabie 10 DOllelsofl of 'I'fann ----p-rarre~ ArdlthWhltfordpresentedeach
attend were also read. Each Lawrence Ekman of Sun City, class member with a diploma in
graduate present gave a review Calif., Mrs. Lee Hanson (Doroth.y the class colors of silver gray and
of their life over the past 60 years. Heydon) of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. rose, which stated they had com·

A special cake baked by Mary Donald Peters (Elaine Eickhoff) pleted1he first SO years following
Baker was served with ice cream of Dixon and Mrs. Karl Walek graduation. They also reci;!ived a
during -the afternoon. (Lois Barelman) of Holton, Kan. rose, the class flower

Class members pre~nt includ- Class members unable to at
ed Reta Cox (Minerl, Gertrude tend but sending speCla-r------------NN'E-TEE'N MEMBERS of the
(Ericson) Thorson, Gladys greetings were Dean Dahlgren of Winside Hlgn School class of 1944
(Carlson) Ericson, Alta Big Fork, Mont., Vivian Dersch met on Friday evening, May 25 at
(Fischer) Pearson, Carol Ring, Wascher of Presser, Wash.," Bob' the Black Knight In Wayne
Ruth (Patterson) Johnson, Heten Busby of Englewood, Colo., Mrs. Ruby Sweigard of Win
(Olson) Pearson, Marlon Ring, MIlton Ekeroth of Laredo, Texas, side, a former teacher, was the
Leola (Strange) Nimrod, Edna and Phyllis 'Anderson Hall of special guest
(Holtrof) Rlnderhagen and Ber- Tulsa, Okla. .
nice (Hanson) LundahL Those attending were Arline

IT WAS THE first reunion In 50 A~mus Allemann of Winside.
years tor the Allen High School Marvin Baird of Denver, Colo.,
class of 1934 as they r:net on Satur· Warren Baird of Wayne, Walter
day evening, May 26. Gaebler II from Massachusetts.
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214 We.t 2ncl Street
Wayne

This centrally tlocoted home often two
bedrooml. mUllc room. breakfast nook. new
kitchen. formal dining room a~~ 10"'8 of the'"
molt beautiful woodwork In tow,,~ Only
$49,5001
r

Her fiance is a 1981 graduate of Allen High School and earned
a certificate in agriculture tram tRe university of Nebraska
Lincoln. He is presently employed at the Suburban Farmer in
Lincoln

Hoessel·McAfee-Mr, and Mrs, Donald Hoessel of Leigh announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Denise Joy. to Jeff D. McAffe, son of
Mrs. Marcia Lundin of Wakefield and the late Larry M-€Afee

The bride· to-be is a 1981 graduate of Leigh High School and IS'
currently a senior in the College of Home Economics at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

The couple plans a July 29 wedding at 'St '~~ul's L'utheran
Church. rural Leigh

Her bridal illusion waltz· length white tuxedos with peach or
veil was scalloped and enhanced yellow cummerbunds and bow
with hand·clipped venice appli ties.
ques, A iullet headpiece of lace Mrs. Beck' .and Mr's. Uldrlch
motifs and seed pearls completed each chose' peach ftoor·'length
the ensemble. dresseS for ·their children's wed-

She carried a bouquet of white ding
butterfly orchids mixed with OVER 200 attt#rded a'recepfion
peach and yellow carnations followlr'ig the service at the

Maid of honor was Sharon Wakefield Legion Club. ,Host
Peterson of Sioux City couples were.' Doug' and Kari
Bridesmaids Included Beth Stall Peterson of'Concord..artd Joe,and
ing of _Lincoln. !es Olerich of _A~"-a, Vnouce~._ofMillI9an.
Emersonand JanmifT<ittes e:rr--- Susan Spencer' -Of. SlOUx-. -citY
Auburn., registered the guests, and-David

They appeared In floor· length and Danny Kluver of Arlen ar
gowns of taffeta in peach and ranged gi,fts.
yellow wlth a Queen Anne The wedding ca~e was.cut and
neckline and, lace .. bodice.. ~hey JierV.e.c:L-.-by JoY..--fearson. of. S9uth
carrte-a-lans-- aecorateo-wlffi- sio-ux .CltY---.and :-K",;y"Hkks-oi
flowers similar to the brides, bu'· DeWitt, Dianne Kluver and Vicky
terfly orchids and peach and Hingst of Allen poured coffee and
yellow carnations . punch was served by' Tania

Men in the wedding party In Hansen of Sioux CI.ty and Darlene
eluded the best man, Ron Uldrich Fshrenholr of Allen
of Lincoln and groomsmen Todd Waitresses were J ill Hicks of
Widler of Friona, Tex,. Rock Lincoln. Dan~ Kluver of Allen,
Herr. of Humboldt, Rober~ Hic~1 Shelly Hingst of Sioux City and
of Lincoln All were attIred In Machelle Pati1 of LincQln

A graduate of Hay Springs
High School, the bride graduated

from Ogalala Sioux commun~it.y~Li.::=;;;;;;;;;;"";';""';''''''';'';';';~;''''';''';'';;;;;;;''''';;;;~';'';.J~
College in Pine Ridge, S.D. a~d

the University oTSQUll1L5ak-o a
with an associate of arts degree <

in nursing in 1982.

The groom attended the
University of Nebraska and is
pl'esen-tly engaged in farming.

The couple plans to make their
home near Carroll

Following the wedding, a sup
per reception was held at the
church's Fellowship Hall. Dale
Tonach, a son of the bride.
registered the guests and gifts
were arranged by Sybil Clark and
Sarah F-indlay of Norfolk

Clark of Rushville, who wore a
paste! sfriped street· length dress.

Best man was Dale Butterfield
of Plainview

ESCORTED DOWN the aisle
by her mother. the bride ap·
peared'in a, white organza and
brida_1 t,,:,ffe;a ,!30~n ...T.hl:l"QueE7"
Anne neckllriewas enliance(l-w-ifh
venice appl iques and seed pearls.
and venice appliques also adorn
ed the bodice. --

The gown's !bng bishop sleeves
ended with a chantilace ruffle::
The full boufant skirt featured
cascades of small chantilace ruf
fles which draped into a full

MONDAY,JUNE 11
Order of Eastern Sfar
Alcoholics Anonymous. Campus Minis-try Basement. 8 p.m

TUESDAY, JUNE 12
Sunrise Toastmasters Club. Commuhity Room, 6:30 a.m
Villa Wayne Tenan~'elubmeeting, 2 p:m.
TOPS 782. Wayne Armory, 6:30 p.m
Disabled American Veterans and auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7:30

p.m.

Brent Steven Gotch

SATURDAY, JUNE 9
Veterans monthly potluck supper. Vet's Club, 6 p,m

Brenf Steven Gotch. infant son of Mr and Mrs. Rick Gofch of
South Si6ux City was baptized during morning worship services
at Hope Lutheran Church in South Sioux City on Sunday, June 3.

Sponsors were Mrs. Mi,ke AleJander of Kansas Ci ty and Larry
Gotch of Allen. The Rev, John Brogaard officiated the baptismal

ceremony OPEN Sunday.
Dlnner'guesfS'al fhe Rick Gotch home follOWing the service in J 10 1984

eluded Mr. and Mrs, Jay Maftes.and Mr, and Mrs. Larry Gotch un••SE. une. .__
.a.ncUamHy.ofAl-len;----Mr-,--and---Mr-s-:-B·iti·Gotch-:-1=tortey, S:O.. Mt'.·-------:- ----nvu ----------2:88.._5:~.
and Mrs. Bart Gotch. Wisner. ...~...=.....:.~------'----'---"......,.....,-..

Mrs. Ted Ellis, Omaha. Mrs. Jerel Schroeder and family. I
Wakefield. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Alexander and Benjamin, Kansas
City, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lubbersfedf. Laurel. Stuarf Lub
b~rsfedt. Dixon and Jackie Osten, Wayne

'WEDNESDAY; JUNE 13
Grac~ Lutheran Ladies Aid
Villa Wayne Bible Study, 10 a.m. _
TOPS 200. West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m
Unite!i Met:hodist Women, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall second floor, 8 p,m.
Ai·Anon, City Hall, second flapr, 8 p.nt; -

THURSDAY, JUNE 14
Sunny Homemakers

- ,T'and'C Club/Mrs.'Wlltard Blecke

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Carol Findlay of Ger
ing, a daughter of the bride
Cathy Patch of Norfolk and Ruth
Wathen of Alliance, also

B1)uquets of lilacs and pastel daughters of the bride, :served
candles decorafed fhe church for _s_o!fe.~_~':l~p"!.~~h

fhe-iJHer-iioon-'ceremony: - ---.- The- bride i's the daughter, of

Candeli~hters were Sarah and Mrs. Blanche DeHaven of Hay
Jusfin Findlay, grandchildren of Springs. The groom is the son of
the' bride. Paul Warneke of,Nor Mrs. Ella Liedman of Carrolt.
folk ushered guests.

The bride was escorted down
the isle by her sons, Robert
Tonach of Lincoln and Brian
Tonach of Monrovia. Liberia
Africa

She chose a street-length dress
of light furquoise doubie knif
polyester for her wedding. and
carriedra bouquet of pink roses,
white pixie carnations and ivy.

Matron of honor was Patricia

The Rev, Ivan Amman of Ran·
dolph officiated the couple's 4

p.m. double ring rites. Wedding
music selections "Wedding
Song", "'The Lord's Prayer" and
"When God Gave Me You'
VocalIst for the service was Ron
Patch of Norfolk. and Kenn'
Wathen of Alliance was the
pianist.

Sf. John's Lutheran Church in
Randolph was the setting for the
marriage of Dorrine DeHaven
Tonach of RushVille, and Donald
Leidman of Carroll on Sunday.
May 27.

Peterson-'UldtichexCh,Q~'g,e
vows-on May 2oiffA1t~~:::i.---'-

speaking of peo

, '

YOUNG-Mr. and Mrs. John M,
Young, SiOux City, a daughter,
AII~n Marie" 7 Ibs., 11lf.! oz.•
May '13, St. Luke's Hospital.
She is .welcomed home by a
sister, Erica, 8~ and brother:
Kelsey, 7. Gral"l~parents are
Mr. and Mrs, NQrris Hansen of
Winside ~rid Mr:.-' "and Mrs,
John B: Young o'f ,Sioux City,
~reat granj::lparents' are M~s,
E.H., rfbbs:' of ~orfolk arid

- -,~Mr:s,: Mary-·Hupke-of-Sloux f,;t-
tv· . ..

MOELLER-Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Moeller, Wakefield, a
daughter, Desiree Leanne, 8
Ibs., 12lf2 oz., May 28,
Waketleld._ Comr:nunit"y
Hospital

THO~S-Mr.and Mrs. Charles
G. Tho,mas, Wayne. a
daughter, Angela Hope. 7 Ibs"
7 oz., May 31, 'Providence
Medlcal Center.
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policy on weddings

lIPP-Dennis and G~relda Llpp;
a_eSon, Nicholas Vincent, 8 Ibs"
9112 oz.. June 3, Provid'ence
MedICal Cen·ter·. He was
welcomed home by a sister,
Natasha and brother'
Nathaniel. Grandparents are
Mr. ,and Mrs. Virgil Luhr of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Art
Lipp of Laurel. Great grand·
mothers. 'are Fern Arduser of
Laurel.an'd Marv. LJpp_ot _BlII·
lo.gs, Mon,',.

Beautiful weekend weather and a bountiful display of bloom
Ing iris'combined to make the Region 21 annual Spring Iris Tour
held in Wayne on June 2 and J a success.

Hosted by the Elkhorn Valley Iris Society based in Norfolk.
the tour headquartered at the Wayne State College Student
Center. Over 110 persons attended the fwo-day event. Roger
Nelson. owner of Iris Country in Wayne was chairman of the
tOUf committee

Tour activities began on Saturday morning at 9 a.m. with a
ludges-1ra-tnln-g worKshop co"nducfed-by-'Paul "BlaCk-;- a------,,---ote(f
grOW.i!I arW hybridizer from Oklahoma. Discussion cenfered
<;'Iround "The Plant arid the Stalk". along with how 10 iudge
quality. and featured slide presentations and lecfure

The workshop moved to Bumble Bee Gardens and Iris Coun
try in Wayne dur'lng the afternoon, Judges tra'ining continued.

- using"1tve-lyts 'd'S-'a b'a'sis-T6i h?'sling llie-know1eagTgam¢d-lrom
the earlier sessions. Those attending were able to iudge a varie
ty of plants and compare and receive instruction and criticism
from certified iudges

A banquet for held on Saturday evening at the Student Center
The tour finished on Sunday with bus tours to area gardens in

Norfolk and Stanton
, The Region 21 area in~ludes the states of Iowa North and
Soulh Dakota and Nebraska

GROSC-Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Grosc, Wake.field, a daugl1ter,
Jessica Jean. 6 Ibs., 10 oz.,
June L Wakefield Community
Hospital.

GARRETT-Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Garrett. Wisner. a
daughter, Leta Kathleen, 7
-lbs-.--,--9-'oL,-J--\ffle--h-Provldence
Medical Center.

features colorful iris
..•;7.....'..·.. ·.. ,

;'

~""",,__EQ91 ~_a-'..J_~illg_rY

plans convention

INCLUDED IN~lhiS-live·generation lamily photo·'
are Meta Meyer "j-Wayne (seated>' holding her
great-great granddaug~ter, Kayla Erwin ,)nlant
diU/ghter .01 Mr. and Mrs. Kevin ·Erwin 01
Wal<e.lielclrFrom left in back is her great grand·
daughter, Mrs. KeVin· (Hollyl Erwin; her son,

. Ruben. Meyer ·01 Wakeliel", and her grand·
daqghter,.Mrs. Jack; Erwin lin. COl1co'rd.The photo
~was:taken-on the occasion 01 ,Ka.yla's.baptism on
MaY_J3~lJ-'!!m~-,,-,,-el LutheranC:hurchin. Laurel.

/

JIM HUMMEL, IeII, co·owner 01 Bumble Bee Garden,
and noted iris grower Paul Black discuss one of the
many iris ~'?t1(:Bi"gs jn thl? gartfEHl"'.

FivegenerOtlon&-

Sharon Miller
A !'1lscellaneous bridal shower honoring Sharon Kay Miller of

Wayne was held on Sunday. June 3 at the Senior Citizens Center in ,
Concord. Member's of the Wayne Eagles the same time and place. In

Thirty guests from Dixon, Wayne, Wakefield. Concord. Pilger 3757 auxiliary met for their dividuals should bring their own
Leigh and Fremont attended the afternuon event regular meeting on June 5 at 8 meat and one other dish.

Hostesses were Phyllis Salmon and Mae Pearson of Wakefield and p.m.-at the Aerie Home. The annual July 4th picnic is
Lucille Taylor of Concord President Dorothy Nelson scheduled for Sunday, July 1 at 7

Decorations fea1ured white bells with burgundy. pink and gray de presided at the meeting with 14 p.m. at the Gerald Grimm home.
cents. Following a welcome by Mae Pearson, a reading entitled members present. The auxiliary received a report
"How to Cook Husbands'" was given by Phyllis Salmon j The State Convention will be that a letter and check for $200

Sharon Kneifl performed a 'local selection and Lucille Taylor gave held June 18-23 at the Marina Inn .from the Golden Eagle fund wit I
a prayer for the bride in South Sioux City. Dorothy be presented to the Wayne Public

Miss Miller. dau~hter of Mr, and Mr~. Leonard Miller of Pilger. Nelson was designated as the Library for use towards the pur
will become the bride of Timothy Garvin. son of Mr. and Mrs Bill aUXiliary's delegate, and several chase of large-print books and
G1!iryln of Dixoll dUj il19 d JlJA%---22.~serv~~~ members are making plan.~..lQ3!.f ..~rragazines at a future date
Lutheran Church in Wayne ~~us£edenter Members of the Golden Eagle

~-f',_______________ ing a float -fA· the Jun-~'-ll---S ate committee are Linda Gamble.
Convention parade.- Jacquie ence Geewe, Mary Wert and
Grimm in chairman of the float Nelda .._ ~~_

committee Plans were also eQ
A June 15 cook-out in obser abouf participation in the annual

vance of Fathers Day will be held Wayne Chicken Show on July 14
af fhe Aerie Home in Wayne, The next meeting Is scheduled
beginning at 7 p.m. In case of ra'n for June 18 at 8 p.m. at the Aerie
. a potluck supper will be'held at Home with Fern Test serving

'rhe marriage of Janet Marie of MIlligan and Jim Engle of
Peterson and David Rae Uldrich, Geneva.
both of Allen.· was solemnized Jami Peterson of Concord was
during a wedding ceremony on th,e flower girl and Michael
May 26 at First Lutheran Church Uldrich of' Lincoln served as
in Allen. rlngbear'er .

FollOWing a wedding trip to Vocalists were Helen Mogen of
Missouri, the couple will reside in Garretson, S.D. and Lisa Erwin
Allen, where the groom is a of Concord. Selections ineluded
feacher and .coach at Allen Con· "Wedding Song". "He Has
solidated Schools. The bride Is Chosen You for Me", "Flesh of
currently attending Wayne State My Flesh" and "God. A Woman
College and A Man." Organist was Jean

- -jhebride -Ysthe-daughter of TarlsonOT lUTen. - - -- ---

Earl Peterson of Jackson and Joe
and Glenda Beck of Allen. Mr,
and Mrs. Ronald Uldrich of
Milligan are parents of the
groom: _., ,., ._" _

Altar flowers, spiral
candelabras and pew bows
decorated the church during the
late afternoon ceremony. with
Rev. David Newman officiflting

Ushering guests into church
were Dan Peterson of Sioux City,
Jay and Time Knaak of Plain
view and Keith McKim of Atma.

IP'acken honored with open house ;.~;;"~
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Packer registered the 240 guests in at Michael Hanson performe.d "He GUowa, Iowa poured punch. May 27 In Randolph

were the guests of honor at an tendence.·Kevin Means of Ft. Sill Touched Me". and Kim Erwin,
open house reception in celebra and Jonnie Hanson of Seward Jonnie and Joey Hanson sang Waitresses were Clarisa Means

_:flon of their 50th wedding an passed out programs. Ushe~s "Father) Eyes." ~~;,~ ~Ii~:,n~;~~~~~;i~nE;h~ink~~

f~~?:S~;:~dS~~~~~';aJnU~~~,~~ ~~i;~~:~~:?~:g~f;;~~:o::::n ~:;'::;~;L~dw~~:;~ah~ubJ~~~'~:;' ~~~;,,~e'~h~~;n~tl~i,~~,W~~~:~
The event was hosted by their ing re;"arks during the afternoon m~~~olin. as~: ~ea~~esa~~ fh:' ~icto~son of ~~nder. Collen

children Eugene and Gloria program. Eugene Packer was solo "Bless This House" Ken W~; ~;g E~ersO~rs;~~~K~~:~
Packer of McLouth, Kan" Delano master of ceremonies and in neth Packer gave the response
and Marilyn Hanson of S~ward. troduction of families was given and closing remarks and prayer Jones of wayn~"~
Daleand Jeannice Erwin of Sioux by the coupte's children were given by Delano Hanson. The Packers were wed on Feb.
City, Iowa, and'H~r:ry and Karen Musical selections were provid Michelle Newton of Seward 14, t934 at the home of Mrs.
Means of Ft._.SilIi':Qkla. The cou· ed by Jeannice Erwin and baked and helped' serve the an· Packer's parents. After Jiving in
pie has 12 yi-cui(kHHurt::n dna IWQ Stephanie .Jnd K,Jren "I,eans and niversary cake. along with An Waterbury for the first four years
great grandchildren k Clarisa. sing'lng II Is No nette Hanson of Lincoln. Emma of thei'r marriage, they moved to

Kimberly Erwin of Sioux City ~eec~~~~, ~~d a~dr, M:~d B~iras~ :~f~~:ic:~~n:~r:~~ef~~~dw~~~V:~ ~i~lk;~i~~d~..where they currently

'.



Sudden-death

.Marchese wins Wayne Open

- '-AB -rH
3 3 2
3 1 2
1 1 1

.A 2 3
31'--1

J '0 1
2 0 0
1 0 0
2 1 2
2 0 0
2 1 1
2 0 1
2 1 0
o 0 0

30 11 14
21 1 2

1xx- 1 2
222-11 14"

000
013

000
000

Lori Jacobsen: 13 at bats; 4 hits; .306'
a,vg '2 RBI's; 3 runs

Karen Longe: 11 atbats; 3hits; ,273avg.;
Tfi<:8t's, 5 hlts~----

Sarah Lebsack: 10 at bats; 4 hits; .400
avg; 1 triple; 3 RBI's; 7 runs

Kolette Frevert: 14 at bats; 7 hits; 500
avg.; 1 triple; 3 RBI's; 7 runs

Laura Keating: 10 at bats; 3 hits; 333
avg,; 1 double; 4 RBI's; 4 runs

Amy Jordan: 9 at bats; 3 hits; .333 pvg.; 3
RBI's; 3 runs

Pauia Koplin: 4'l3t bats; 2l<1its; 500 avg.; 2
RBI's; 2 runs.

Kathy Mohfeld: 6 at bats; 4 hits; J50
avg.; 3 RBI's; 3 runs.

Shelly Janke: 7atbats; 2hits; ,286avg.; 1
double; 2 RBI's; 6 runs -

Jody Broderson: 0 at bats; 1 run
Jody Mien: 1 at bat; 1 RBI
Team 113 at bats; 41 hits; 363 avg,; '2

doubles: 4 triples; 1 home run; 41 RBI's; 53

Wayne tallied 10 hits on their way 10 scar
11 runs

Johnson pitched her second no-hitter
of the year, striking out eight Thurston bat
ters and walking six, Johnson has ailow,ed
only three hits in the first four games of the
1984 season

Thurston scored their lone run in Ihe bot
tom of the third inning when a runner scored
on a sacrrllce fiy TO jne Infield after
reaching base on a walk

During last week's game with Emerson,
centerfielder Paula Koplin sufferEd a
broke'n bone in her foot when she twisted it
coming into second base. She currently ap
pears to be lost for Ihe season, but there is a
possibility that she may back in the line-up
in time for dislricts

A look af fau-r game baiting statistics
tollows

Lisa Jacobsen: 15 at bats; 5 hits; ,333
avg 2 triple5"; \ home run; 8 RBI's; 7 runs

Ron i Johnson 11 al bats; 4 hits; ,364 avg
5 RBI's: 5 runs

Wayne's girls softball team scored five
runs in the top of the third ilming on their
way to claiming their fourth victory of the
season over Thurston 11-1 on Tuesday night
at Thurston

Wayne will go for win number five on
Thursday. June 7 when they take on Pender
at Hank Overin Field in Wayne

The team opened the game with a single
run In the opening inning, and backed IT up
with five runs In the third, tnree in the fourth
and a final Iwo runs in the fifth to put the
game out of reach '

Lisa Jacobsen and Kolette Frevert pro
vided the batting power for the Wayne team
on the evening. Frevert knocked auf a triple
with no one one in the top of the third and
came. up_ with_a slng-Je-d.later ~n the game
Jacobsen rapped out two singles in her trips
to the plate

The only other extra-base hit for Wayne
also came w.hen.La.u.r.a..Keating drove in two
runs with a double in the top of the third

Girls softball team takes win
number four against-thurston

,Wayn f3 ryns'past Wtius'a
~ndefeated

Three sets of brothers started for. Wayne'E Sch-wartz, who walked prior to Pf~~f~~~---·--~w.;yneTo-wn Team-' ~as to travel to
Town Team last Sunday night in the ab hit, was out at home plate trying to SCore on Laurel yesterday (Wednesday). Next Sun.
breviafed seven Inning game agairtst the play. A single by TIm Pfeifer scored day Wayne will lourney to Hartington and

W~:;~e easily won the game by a score of i~~dp~:~i:~r and ~ double by Dian Scored the following We,dne.sday travel to O'Neill.

11·1. Five more runs were added to Wayne's Laurel travels to PlainvIew on Sunday
Shortstop TIm Pfeifer and thIrd baseman score in the bottom of the fourth inning'when and then plays at home against Orchard

d-e.fetfer combined brotherly talents to AI Nissen and Doug Carroll hit back·fa-back next Wednesday, June 13.
score fiVe"clt~e's runs and colleded singles. Todd Schwartz then walked and

~~%eO:t~he team·s toTaIt4"Ri4-Ln-!~_~~~:. ih:d~:~:i.f~i~~llf~:~du~i::s~~ds:Ct~7gl:i~:~
Brothers pennIs Carroll, at second base,-' '"--1aier~~~d on a double hit by- Bill Wausa

and Doug Carroll at flrstbase combIned ef· Schwartz. ~.-.-~_ Wayne
forts to collect two hits and score one run. Final runs by WaYi1l:-wece...2.cored in the

Theo-t"'eF-f"-e-ma-ffi--i--R§--~ifl--a-t-ion --5I·x-t-A-inning·afteF-T-odd·Pfeifer·~kQd_an-d------Wayne-
which started Sunday night's game was Bill' Mike Meyer uncorked a single followedby- - --_to. Pfeifer
Schwartz In left field and Todd Schwartz Dion's second double of the game. Tl. ~tfeF-~. __
behind the plate. M. Meyer

AI Nissen, the Wayne right fielder, aiso Bill SCHWARTZ and Neil Blohm both J. Dian
began the game in 'right field and had two drew walks and a second baseman's error B. Schwarfz

·-··-base-hHs-:-H+s-brother;""'"~tnTmisse_d--stm···---on--a-bal l-hi1--b-y,R+eh'-Neely--accoun-ted-for-the-----------oe-,--Garrotl -
day night's game due to an Injury .four runs needed to finish the game under M. Gan-sebom

Having the hot bat for Wayne was Jeff the 10-run rule regulation N. Blohm
Dion, who had three hits in four times at bat The winning pitcher for Wayne was Joel A. Nissen'
Dlon smacked two doubles and a triple, bat Ankeny, who went the entire distance, J. Goeden
ting in four runs and' scoring two runs allowing just two hits while walking two and Do. Carroll
himself striking out six Wausa batters R. Neely

Wayne Town Team, the oniy undefeated T. Schwartz
WAYNE SCORED two runs in the third in team in the Tri·County Amateur Baseball J, Ankeny

ning when -rbdd Pfeifer doubled. Todd League according to player, manager Mike Totals
Meyer, sports a league record of 4·0 Wausa

-sports

DOUG CARROLL slips back safely to first base afler a pick-off attempt by the Waus~ chu~ker.

Tenth flight - first. Layne Mlrsh, Wayne
92; second, Phil Kloster. Wayne '31 third,
Paul Oxford, Burwell 9..; fourth, Floyd

, 'Burt, Winsld. M.
Eleventh' flll~t - first, Harold Nellor.

Beemer 87; ~.cond.~_!!!!1_Kall, W.YM: 191
third, BJIrE1lis~_8Ioomfleld96; fourth. JOe
Mlndl, Stanton--96.

l PhDfagr.p y,

EVEN THE theatrics of this tournament golfer can't convince the ball tei
fall in the hOle_

A sudden death play-off between two
Omaha golfers decided the winner of the
Men's Open Golf Tournament last Sunday at
the Wayne Golt and Country Club

Both Tim Marchese <'lnd John
Tomasiewicz of Omaha ended the final
round of the championship flight in the open ..
golf tourney with a score of 107 - one shot

b~;;"'~~;s~f~~~. Tomasiewicz played even
in the first ptay,off hole. But on the second
plaY'off hole, Marchese' popped in a birdie
while Tomaslewicz only managed par,
whiGh gave Marchese the open golf tau rna
ment championship title.

Bill Fry, of Lincoln and Wayne's Cole
Froeschle, who both finished thf regulation
rounds with scores of 109, also played sud
den death holes to determine the third place
and fourth place finishers

There was also a tie for fifth and sixth
place, with Bob Prayak ot West Point winn
irig ov'e'r Curl T"He"bfOmaha.' Both 'golfers
shof a 110

Bob Reeg of Waytle finished seventh in the
open tournament by shooting a 11l. Just one
stroke off the pace of Reeg was South Sjoux
City's Bill Hornbeck who recorded a 112 and
a eighth place finish.

Marchese won $250 in the tournament
H while second place finisher Tomaslewicz
; _..c.a..lJ:W...awy-.--'lti!b.UlL -'_. "'

Flight winners of 18 holes in the tourna
~ merit were as Follows:

o
o
1
o
1
o
o
o,,

First flight -:.... first, Doug Sturm, Wayne
77i second, Bob Hassler, Columbus 77;
third, Del Blair, Omaha 79; fourth, Jerry
Nelson, laurel 79.

Second flight - first, Dan Hendrickson,
Omaha 78; second, Ken Zarling, Plainview.
Minnesota 78; third, Val Kienast, Wayne,
79i--fouTth, Todct-8omhoft; Wayne 79:-

Thir4 flight - first, Tom McMahon, West
Point 76; second, Roger Lorsch, Blair 80;
third, Ken Whorlow, Wayne 81; fourth, Ran
dy Swanson, Laurel 84.

Fourth flight - first, Mike Logan, Om~h!'l
78; second, Neal Paul, South Sioux City,-~l,;

R H thIrd, Larry Wingett, Pender, 81; fourth,
1 0 Dick Pflanz, Wayne 81. --
I 2 :.... ,,::BfJh flight - first, Mark Harrison, Blair
I 2 77; second, Steve Mason, Norfolk 7S; third,
o 0 Randy-,Workman, Wa~Y-ne~81.; .fourth, Gary

o 0 Sudbeck, Norfolk 83. Eighth flight _ first, Gary Finn, Blair 84i
2 0 ,:-::sRtII=1Ught. -.=". f~rstr Randy. Simonson, second,· Steve Wade, Norfolk 87i third, Steve
1 J Pender _"2: .second, ~. J. Schleppenbach, Dahlkoefter, Norfolk 89; fourth, Corey Dahl,

~ ~ ~~~~; :S~,..:~~~~,~~~n~o::.ey, Wayf\t;-87; Wayn~_tO. ~
o 1 _ 'Seventh flight - first, DennIs Hynek, Ninth flight - first, Russ Zicht, Stanton
1 1 ~West Polnti second, Dean Chase, Allen 87; 88; second, Bob Neeson, West Point; third,
7 8 thir-a-;-'· Rod--watson; '-Plainvlew 88; - "to'lirth, - - Da-ve-'l:faussen; Wayne 92; fourth,' Dale

10 6·- ~lke"Perry.Weyne-fO;·· lehman, Stanton 93. .~,

AB R, ,
_.-~- -'0

4 0
, I

I 0
2 0
3 I
I 0
I 0
o 0
2 0
I 0

" 424 ,

AB
3
3
3
3
1
3
3,
1
2
3
30
11

020 000 0-2
021 001 0-4

050 500 0-10
100 012 3- 7

Pholoqraphy (huck Hackenm,lIl'r

So. City
Wayne

Wayne
K, Maly
T. Darcey
S.Overin
R, Gamble
D. Larsen
P. Malena
P. Warne
J. Sherer
J, Jorgensen
J. McQ::i9hL_ -
D. LQ~ge

Totals
So. Cit·y-

A total of three pitchers saw'action in the
loss, with Jeff Sherer st-arting at the pitcher
position. He was fetreved by Jergensen in
the secor.ld innlng, and Steve Overin finished
the game after coming In during the filth in
ning. T.hey totaled five strikeouts and gave
up nine walks. .

Post 64 gave a ~OwerftJI p.erformance- at
the p.late, With three singles. 'fwo doubles
a,\d4"-!~i~r~..c'-:-,"-

The next two- runs came on a two run
single by Jason Jergenseiftn··the sixth with
two out. Wayne''s final runs were scored'in
the seventh WAeR-----4odd Doney and Steve
Overin reached base on singles, A single..bk'
Pete Warne brought both runners home, and
Warne later scored on a single by Jon Me
Cright.

-Larsen captured the win,
ba.tfers and giving up just two

Wayne's luck failed tl) hold out In the se
cond game of the day, when they were
defeated by Sioux City Legion Post 64 107

wayrre Juniors, going three tor tour at the So. City RMC
plate with a runscoring double In the second Wayne
and a pair of singles in the tourth and sixth

S~ngles by Pat Melena in the second and Wayne
Kevin Maly in the third rounded out the J, McCright
ieam~s.J1jUing~.. "_ -- ._ ----Gro-!>-!>- ...----

out 10 S,Overin
o Larsen
J. Hausmann
o Longe
P,Melena
P, Olsen
K, Maly
P Warne
J. Rebensdorf
R, Gamble

Totals
So. City RMC

Wayne opened up with a run by Kevin Ma
Iy in the first, but was unable jo score again
until the top of the fjfth inning when Dave

__!::onge crosse~. the bag on a. _Q.()~ble by T_()9d
Darcey.

... ~c~_.,._.....~ _

WAYN E'5 TODD Schwartz was called out on this play at home plate in Sunday'night's game against Wausa.

...../.

ON SU"".DA':', the Juniors split in a
.~,doubleheader_plaJled against two Sioux City
,he~l.on tea,,?s In Sioux City.

: ", l~ tl1e'afternoon opener, Wayne took a 8-4
\tiln', .over.. Sioux City RMC,. Wayne totaled

.-, l:'fOl!r,',hlts.-cin;t~elr:.w~YJ!' scoring eight runs,'"
naged'ijoSf. two hits. off of
n:~~~~," .. ': ..: .:. :' ,:

'-Wielaec:t-the-blg·-stiCIf; for the

--Wayne Juniors set at 4-2 after
winoJer Wak-efielcl-on-Tuesday

Wayne's Junior Legion baseball team won
two of it's last three games to move their
record to 4-2 gOing into a contest with Ponca
on tomorrow (Friday) at B: 15 p.m. in Ponca

Their latest win includes five inning 11,1
---vr-Cfory-oi1erTfie'WakeTie1aJiJhiors'-onTu'e-s-- 

day night in Wayne ,

Wayne opened flieir scoring In -the second
inning with seven runs comj-ng on "a total of
eight walks. The only hits of the inning came
on a pair of doubles by Pete Warne and Jon
McCright.

Third baseman -5'~e Ov.erin was iniured
after being hit by apitch during the .inning

~nd-did'-notreturn'to.1he-·game.

~ A single by Todd Darcey brought Jeff
.~herer across the plate for a run in the bot
',tpm of the third inning. Pete Warne scored
,another run in the fourth:

Wayne rapped -up the game on a 2-run
.--------.--'-~: 'single by Dave longe In the fifth.

Todd Darcey pitched the ...,..)n, allOWing
Just 1hree hi1s on four walks and six
s'trikeouts. >
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The 1984 Nebraska deer hunting season in most units wilr be
November 10· 18. The mUllleloading deer seasons wtll be December
8-9 in the DeSoto Unit early season; December 15- HI for DeSoto Unit
late season; and November 10·18 in the Gifford Unit. The Southwest
Rivers Unit Is a late season unit, and the season will be November
24·28

Deer hunting permits are $20, Permit application forms may be
obtaI-ned from any Game and Parks Commission office or from any
of 1200 permit vendors across Ihe state. The completed application
form and a check for $20 must arrive in 'he Lincoln 'office no later
than July 2 to be eligible tor the second drawing,

There will be a drawing July 11 13 for permits in over-subscribed
units. The third application pC'riod. during which residents and non
residents alike may apply for (f',maining permits begins July 30.

If there are sti II 'Permits remaining September 4, hunters already
ho~di~g a 1984 firearm deer permit may apply for a second permit in
unds where permits sitU remain •

/

Nebraska hunters who did not receive a 1984 firearm deer hunting
permit during the initial application period may apply for their per
mit during the second appli!=ation period, June 1 . July 2. A total of
24,549 permits are still available in 19 management units.

T~e unils still having permits left and jhe r1umber of permits
avallable are: Buffalo Unit, 989; Calamus East Unit, 1788; Calamus
West Unit, 1661: Elkhorn Unit, 1376; Frenchman Unit, 395; Keya
Paha Unit, 1688; Loup East Unit, 1700; L9UP West Unlt, 1828;
Missouri Unit, 2065; Pine Ridge Unit, 3209; Plains Unit. 1067; Platte
Ufl!t, 1580; Republican UniL 316; Sandhills Unit, 2745; Upper Platte
Un.I.I,.849; South West Rivers Unit, 1172; DeSoto Muzzleloading Unit
Early Season, 22; DeSoto. Muzzle loading Unit Lite Se~son, 84; Gif
tord Muzzleloading Unit, 15

fishing derby

..'v"JAG/KEXL.wili sponsor its fifth annual men's slow pitch soft

~:l.li~~~:a~~~\~nN~~~~~~day,July 4 at the Softball Complex at Ta

,Th,'S ":'111 be an open tournament with 12 teams playing double
ellmll1ahon. Entry fee is $55. due by June 22. plus one new gold stitch
restri~:ted flight ball.

Ent'ry fee after June 22 will be $65. Entry deadline is June 27 For
more informatlon on the tournament. call 371-0780. .

Tee time
A Tee Ball program will be held aga'in th'ls summer tor boys and

--'girls' ages'seve'n'or"etghl (or'those-who"wm be In the second gr'ade
next year) .

Practices will take place on Tuesday and Thursday evenings from
6:30 to 8 p,m s~arting June 7 and ending with n parents game on July
17. The Tee Ball field is located just west of the softball field at
Wakefield City Park

There wii(be a registration fee of $2 which is to be paid the first
night. This will cover the cost of insurance only

Each child should wear tennis shoes, jeans" tee shirt and a ball cap
and bring a baseball glove witl1 their name on it. The intent of the
program is to learn fundamentals of the game, develop coordination
and promote teamwork and sportsmanship, said Dick Brownell who,
along with Paul Utemark Jr. will serve as coaches

The Izaak Walton Fishing Derby at Ikes Lake is scheduled for
Saturday, June 16 from 1:30 to 4 p.m., with rain date on June 23 .•THe
e~ent is open to the public and wilUeature two age divisions - ages
eight and under for one group and ages nine through 14 for the second
group

__ clrst .s.econd,~nd-Ahird_place prizes will be awarded.·for most
.bluegills caught In each division, plus 2 cents lor each bluegill
caught

MUwtwkees Best brings backthe goodold~when beer had
~Old time~lUafair,oldtimeprice.·~s Best.
It'Sniceto knaw"-lhe good old dlI)'S ofbeerllie stUI. here; ...' '

iM!~l!~B~~~':S~'t.-OLDTIME-Q,~IT':~O~~P~~

. -J...

,~. KOPLlNA~TO SUPPLY
. .213 W. First

Phone:"375'2234

Onethalls durable with a solid reputo
/ion tlrperformance? Come In today
·~lellyOu the Kohler stofyancr~~

you _qualify for a FR.E baseball cap

(While supplies last)

A fami Iy game
BASEBALL CAN easily become a family tra.<!ili<>D~-;;;
brothers play for Wayne's town team bears--fhat out. They include from "reft, Dean
and Dennis Carroll lIront), Bill and Todd Schwartz, Todd and Tim Pfeifer and AI
and Kevrin ,Nissen (not pictured),

.nAJ~Jn1~".IU rAUKE~SSESl:
THE'TASTEWILL-UMIND

Errors are trc»uble as YOU OF THE GOOD OLD DAYS.

Midgetsdo.!~1~-'!I~~a:::k,~_~i~ie~_.ld~~_=f-..:-"::::::-~'=:::'~~==~.,;,.=::', ~S~O~WIfI>ILL THE. PRlCE.~~~F

lDoldng
Fora
Dependable
Engine?· ,,~~

READ WAYNE HERALD SPORTS I

FREE BASEBALL CAP OFFER

KOHLER
~,

Wayne'S Midget baseball team ing for Wayne, and Dan Gross Ted Lueders started on the
.combined for nine runs in the rapped out one of his two singles mound, 'notChing flve strikeouts__-----=~~~~~ ~~,~;9:t:-il~ :~~ :~:=:.~~~~T~::~~=~--___:;~~~=I~.~%~A:~~~;h~i.~:~.--
lion on Tuesday, June 5 atOverin advantage of infield errors to get of the fourth inning. Jorgensen
Field in Wayne. . on base and eventually score struck out1four opposing batters

m~tn;:~a:~sef~~c~;: t:~':n,inw~~ Darcey again.,led ~hings oft in an~~~~~i~rd~~w;iltkcSher, Mike
will talfe on the Norfolk Midgets' the second, taking first base on Nelson, gave up two walks and
in a doubleheader tonight an.error followed by a ,:"alk tor struck down six Wayne batters at
(Thursday) in Norfolk beginning Brian Fleming and a Single by the plate

at6 p.m. They wIll play again on ~:~~s'a~a:aS~;e~ndt;ef/ir~~u~~a~ Nichols went one for three in

::r~:::n~~~~~:C:~~lnstPonca at fi~lder's chol~e, and Casey :~~j~~t~~~~I~o~;;'i:::~~e~~~~n~
Wayne capitalized on six NIChol.s smac,ke~ out a double pair of singles in three trips to the

Wakefield J;!rr'ors to score four lafer ~:~;;~nnlng to produce plate. BiH Liska ".lnd Shanrion
runs In the bottom of the first and -w-ay-n g --Oor-cey eachhacf'slngTes 'tei'com
five runs in- the second inning for Wakefield's single run came in plete Wayne's hitt.ing
the win. the top of the third when Mike Dprcey had a hot night on the

Shannon Darcey reached first Nelson scored on it fielder·s base paths, stealing four bases of
base on an error to 'st,irffne inn . choice alter being walked. the team's nine stolen bases.

,-

I~f ..~~---

r
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An~ shirt takes
businessman Keith
Mosley to another
Nor-thern Natural Gas
seminar. -

An erv-o shirt takes
Industr-Ial home
builder Rod Tompkins
to a Nebraska Housing
ConfErr-ence.

An erv--o shirt takes
college president Ed
Elliott to a State
Boar-d meeting.

Where Wi II An
enrOShirt

Take You This Month?
IReminder: Father's Day is J,une J 7th.1

No Matter What Road To Success
You Choose, The Rusty NC;liI Has

An~rl"c)
Shirt to fit Your Lifestyle.

, An erv-o Shirt takes
UVGstock feeder and
grain producer Wi IUs
Meyer- to a Feeder's
Banquet_

it, so I guess it has to be done. I don't know if
it's actually necessary," he said

But since the state has mandated the jail
yard construction, Nissen feels the county
commissioners have no choice but to ap'
prove the payment

Janssen said the county ';ail (also shared
by the clty at Wayne) averages from three
to four prisoners daily and the average stay
for each prisoner is from 30 to 40 days.

Vern Fairchild, Wayne city police chief, is
a member of the State of Nebraska Jall
Standards Board. The jail standard was
adopted, Fairchild said Tuesday, to provide
outdoor exercise for the prisoners

"Everyone has got to have fresh air once
in a while," Fairchild said

cd by the Wayne Eagles Auxiliary Anyone
Interested IS asked to call Mylel Bargholz
tor more Information

(
_AYNI

CHICKEN
SHOW

lfr"m :page la)

.- '1HE ESTIMATED $3,000 needed to bu-lId
the iall yard Is only earmarked for material
costs~ he added. Labor for construction of
the·fall yard will be provided voluntarily by
the Inmates.

FI~al approval for the financing of the
iallyard has yet to be approved by the
WaY,ne County Board of Commissioners
Bob Nissen, chairman of the board of com
missioners, said the cost f6r fhe jail yard
will probably be sent over to the county
commissioners as a claim.

"We'll act on it at that time," Nissen said
"rhe state Is telling us that we should do

The Chicken Show. Wayne's annual
"wing-ding" held to honor the chicken, IS

scheeuled tor July 13 and 14
A meeting for all who are interested In

helping with the event, will be held loday
(Thursday), 8 p.m. at the Black Knight

Volunteers are needed for the days ot lhe
show, and also for coordinating some of the
smaller activities

If anyone has a desire to help, but cannot
attend the meeting, call Gail Korn, Marla
McCue or Jane O'Leary

Plans are flying

Chicken show meeting

J.OANIEBURST Ne'f11 and Leila Maynard "ie'w some 01 Ihe e"Iiques 10 be displayed June 14 and 15,

Antique exhibit scheduled
Centennial items'featured

" ',! '/'

Jlil.......--------------

LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS ARE also In W:o,yn<:; R.,:,gionO!I lidS COCo'ned O'nrj

~~~Od~.cti'iltk~~"_._. ~ .-.,-.~~ . _ ~ . -C;;, --'="" -~
. A small donation toward the Chicken -Shor1'a~"'"Or"-~'i--f're-·~~

Show is asked in return about the show will appear in such publica
tlons as '''Country People." '"Grit.'" and

Organizations are asked to conlact one of "Reader's Digest"
the above'individuals so that arrangements ~he Chicken Show committee would ap
can be. made and proper recognition give~ , ,.. eciate any clippings or articles publlciz

The Chicken Show parade will be organ!: In }he StlOw nationally

'~

Antlqu~s and heirlooms. dating back over
100 years witt be on dlsp,lay dur,lng a centen
nial ant1q~eexhibit ~n June 14 and 15.

Scheduled to be held .at Midwest Federal
Saving and 4oan" located at 4t)1 and Main,

,·the' .antlqu~' 9xtl.II:)Jt·...I~ ,~r,t at the Wayne

~;~~~~~.~<i'''j,t~~~~~·;~:~l~~~onsof.ed

,10:~~~~I::~:::I,r"M:~!~?t:I~~d

from 9 D m. 10 noon on Saturday, June i5
Items on display are being donated by
members of the Wayne chapter. "

Featured will be Americana items such as
a family Bible, hymnal, spinning wheeL iron
muffin tins and moustache cup. >'

Tables featuring settings of Haviland,
Minton, Danish and Fastoria china and
porcelain will also-be showing.·
• ~;,~~Ot:.,:;pe~~.J,)r,!~;estwill be a lOO-year old
qulH:German .musk boxes, a scottish muf·

tineer and antique family photos
Other items include tablecloths, linens

and coverlets, along with vases, bowls .and
plate and a collection of dolls, doll furniture,
dishes and toys. Many other items will also
be on view

Chairman ot the organIzing committe is
Margaret lundstrom. Committee members
include Leila Maynard, Joan Burst and
Edith Wiglltman.

~l~llsrrYNi\lL~
, 2j8.\\,'I:-1 [4011 )79-'}799

\\1\YNE ·NE 08787, "1-, '
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OPEN YOUR IRATODAY"

SeNing~Wayne and SurroundintCounl!es Since 1892

~
. . . The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Waynt'. NB 68787 ~ 4~~/375-1130 • M!:mbt'r-!DJC'

MainBank 122Main • !lrivt-lnBank 10th!Main

STOPS

There are two sIze" -25~
lind 50c the bottle. ,

OLD SETTLER'S ANNUAL PICNIC WaYDe CODtiDue. to WiD ! SURPRISED AFTER RFn YEARS _._- Library Note. II THE CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM'lThe Haodicap TeDOg Touroameot
-- The past week on the diamond -- At a meetmg of the Llbrary -- The handIcap tenms tournament

Tbursd"y, AUI(U.t 22 at the J T Bra... has been one of vlctofles for the An Old Soldier and Wlflllnvited lido Board Tuesday the followlng es An E..cellent PrOliram WIth Many has been progresslOg slowly the

ler G~;:= ::::..~.. ;~~ a;; In- ~:~;~lm~~~l un~erao~en 11~~n~t~\:g A:b~~do:,:gn~:'::v:~: ..~y·ri:;"d ~:a:::ad;f a~~P:;:ov~a: the year I Str~~~:;:~::" ~:;"~:.r.;:Ir" ~ar~e~e:o\aunndt ua~1 th:~;eB~;~~~e~~
Pl.....ure -Com" mngs they first met Laurel at Ran- __ LlbralllID at $25 per month.... for Each D.y BDd playoff the matches 88 soon as
-- dolph. and put them to sleep, the Fiftv years ag I t F 'day , .. , .. " ,., ... :, .. ,$300,00 __ p08!1ible.

This meeting of the people who score being 14 ~o 1 in f.avor of Summ~r", Fox anda Mi~: Ca~~lin~ C;~:to~O tons,. ".. 105.00 Wayne extends a cordial invita- "That the ~andica~8 gi~en have
discovered this goodly land will be Wayn~. Below IS a synopsIs of the Nickelson were wed at Springfield, L ht 8~d':'" ,., .. ,. 100.00 tion to one and all to come to our been very }Iberal IS eVloent for
held at the John T. Bressler R'rove game. _ , ,IIllinuis, wed' amt~, for on g. ater. '.' '.' 25.00 city next week and enjoy with us Kem~ and Gambl.e have been forced
Qn Thursday the 22nd of August, Two-base h~t~Cress, Kmg.ht 2, that day Mr. Fox enlisted to fight RepaIrs and 8u'ppl.les ,70.00 an excellent chautauqua program to bite the dU,at. Kemp was
and all who were here before the Three-base hlts~Peck, Davldson·lthe battles of his country, leaving Books ~nd Perlodlcala., 300.~0 The committee has secured som~ beaten by Jas. Pde,and Gamble by
Indians left are eligible to attend Stru.ck out-By. Rodman 6; By I the bride of an hour for the uncer- T~t salary of. Mrs. DaVies, LI- excellent talent, and beginning the IFred Pile ~ho dIsplayed great
and become members of the organ- DavIsdon 4. Bases. on Balls-;-Off, tain life of a .soldier in those brar an, was fixe.d at $25.00 per 23d of this month there will be a for~ outplaymg Gamble on an even
ization. There should be a large R,odman 5; Off DaVidson 2. Hit .bY troublesome"daysfrom 1862 to '65. ~onth from the tIme .of.the open· week of rare entertainment and baals. ,
attendance at this picnic and the Pltcher~By Rodman 1; By Davld- From August 9 1862 until tbe wg of the new bUlldmg, The instruction' Another surprlse of the tourna·
organization should be made more son 1. Sacrifice hit-----:-Tolles.. Stolen close of the wa~ this ~oung hus- Boar~ agr.eeing that jf ,the lina~ces . ~__ ment was the defeat of Ki~!jng~:
active than it now appears to be. Bases~Hunter 3, Ohver, Rodman. band and wife met but once. No permit thiS amount WIll be raIsed 5....01:1 Tiek..n at the ~ands o.f Tllkey. K!p
The pioneer and the old settler P. Tolles, Peck. Double play--· doubt both passed many lonely, to equ~1 $30 per .month. Adults-If purchased of Busi- though 18 spending too muc~ tIme
will not always be with us, and R,odman to Depew to Crees. Um- anxious hours, and the wife doubt- 2 ~05ula ~ opemng are to be from ness Men, $2.00, 'If purchased at electioneermg to be at h18 best
whlle they stay they should be given plre, Chapman. less suffered the most without the S p. . and 7 to 9 p. m., ex· Chautauqua Gate $2 50 Iform.. ,
an opportunity to make a recQ;rd of On Thursday Wayne 10>lt ... game stimulating excitement of lmttle cept. unday and Monday. Monday Ch'ld $100' . , Fred PIle won In the final round
those pioneer that will be authen-I' to Cole~idge at, that 'place, the i and camp I:fe. The sacrifices made not to ~e open at all, and Sunday Si~gl:'ad~i~ion-Child 15. land the cup l~e8 between him and
tic, and place it in shape to be score beln~ 2 tu ,1, which was a '[bY the women of thuae times were from 2.M to 5 :30 p. m., from the _~ anyone of Tllkey, Hunter, Cress
preserved. Ig,)Od game no matter who ",:,on, flS ~eat as that of the men, and 1st of No,<e~ber tu the 1",t of June The afternoon.program will start and Ahern of the ot~er division..

The program as outlined for the as can be see~ b! t~.e folloW1~~: while those people live they should ~(for readmg.purposes only), . at 2:45 o'clock; the evening pro- lOur reporter was Just up at the
day calls for a gathering- at 9:::l0 Two-base hIts' ~Dlght, C, Gal- be honored and respected for the Sklnday o?enmg was freel~ dls- gram at 7:45 o'clock. !Gamble co.urt when a fierce strug
in the morning, and first will be lal/:er, Stone. Struck out~By sacrillces they made in the cause cU',l8~d and It was the unammo~s The Junior Chautauqua wiJl be Igle was gom~ on between Ringland
music by the Lessman band, fol-I Gurness 5; by Haye8 7. Rases on of human liberty, optnl0n of the Board, ~hat th18 held ach da of the Chauta 'I and Fred Blan. Both men had a
lowed by an addJe.~. of welcome Balls---?ff Gurness 3. Stolen Base I For the proper observanc€ of w.0l;:lld b~ a valu~ble prlvl.lege for unde: the oi~ection of Mr. G~qs~. goodly number of root~rD and the
from the prelsdent <of the organi_I-·ShelllDtgon, this "Golden Wedding" day the vlsl,tor81n the CIty, tra~ellng men, Pierce result was.very much In doubt.
2at' n P M C b't ft h' h On the 10th Carrull came to I S f CPt GAR bUSiness men and workmgmen and . -- FIRST ROU~D
~l~l~xa'nde'r b~~dl.~~l1 ~~ay~ IC Wayne, but this te~1D which .had ~n~mt,~e: l~die:se~f t~~ 'G,' A: R: all those who w,e~e unable ~o makel PROGRAM 1 Tilkey defeated Kiplinger 6-0,

Recess will then I,he taken for defeated, .Wayne In a prevIOus worked with two daughters, Mes- use of the prlvII~ge durIng the~ Friday i G 1. ,
dinner, Hnd as no jother thing is g~me, dId not seem to be the. same dames 0. S. and W, B. q,amble, week., Afternoon SECOND ROUND
-ga,id abo-ut dinner we ;;uppl);;e tl:l-ft-tJ nIne, Th~y were short (~~ a pitcher united their etforts to make -it. an .The Boant WIshes to mak~ ~he pen-ing Exercises. i Cress d~eated.Craven 6-4, 6-4_
each one or party ur familv willi w~o wa~ 10 shape for ",:,ork and had event that would not pass from the Llbrar~ as usefUl, and entertalnmg Concert------'The Fraternity GleeCiub. I J. H. 51c defeated Kemp 6.3,
provide rationll and 'enjoy It.picnicrthree ddTenmt men ~n .the box, memory of the worthy couple while as P?SBlble and WIll welcum~ 8ug-1 Evening 6·1, ~--=Z
dinner. Following the dinner willi ~ut n? matter who as In It was a thevare permitted to remain with g~s,tlOns to th'l.t end from any' Prelude~The Fraternity Glee!, THIRD ROUND,

, ~:: t~u:~~~tionA~~e~ffi~~r:' l~:~ I~~~g~~\~r~ :~:c~~~;..~pa~~Yne~~:~ II ~~~~/ r~:ilti~i~::rl:n~O~'h~ldr~f~~ CI\I;~n~u know of any go~d book \ HU~~~~us Lecture.- Ralph Par- i6_~ress de~eate. . "'. ' ...l-.6'·
Alexander Corkey is duwn for a Ionl,y ~O to .the VISItors nothing. tives, neighbors and friends of Mr. that wODld be of .general Interest, lette. ......-::::;l. . Plle.defeated J. H. Pile
short speech. Vocal music follows. IThiS game lS. summe~ up below: and Mrs. Fox gathered at the the book com.mlttee w.ould be S.ah>' 3"6~ 6-3, 6-2.
Then Rev. Gorst is to speak of 20 Two-base hlts~Sell1n.~ton, Rod- pleasant .home of W. B. G.'amble p~eaBed to add It to the...'".t.. J..ust 1.._ ~ rnoon I, Gamble defeated Barrett 6-2,
years all:0, More music, followed man. Three.base. _hlts--Cress, and wife, wbere fatber and mother gIve the na~e to the Llbra_~Hm. e-Ruth Bo:-vers Company. i6-6, 6-0. .
by ten minute spef'ches kom old Hunter. Stru.ck out By Gurness had been invited for supper. No Mr.~, E. B.~ e Lecture-Byron Platt. I . SEMI ~INAL ROUND
settlers. Music and amumseents 17 ; ~y McKenZIe 4; by Evans 2; by matter how sly the Fox cor~ed. the In-l Eveninl{ I<. M. PIle defeated Gamble
follow, and til close, Rev. B. p.... IAtklnson 1. Stole~ Bases----;-cres.s" !they will sometimes Yi • .$8,000 on building and Concert-Ruth Bowers Company. 6-2,6"2.
Richardson will peep into the fU-] Depew, Durkee, Miller, Kmght 2, . ",,,----,,",,, furmture,. . New Mystic Creations-Laurant DOUBLES FIRST ~OUND

~~:;sa~~ea~~1l us what he sees 2_0. ~~~~e~i~.:._~a:~~~. Rodman 2. Sac- ey found them~:lv~~n~~rr~~~~:~ ap~~fn~~~I~Wlng commIttees were and Compan~~l:Iday , IMi~;;~~ !~1k~~ ~~ll~\d:::.ated
p, M. Cor" . . m- by friends, an elegant dinner table I<INANCE-Mr. Henny, Mrs. Afternoon I F. M. Plle and J.~. Ahern de-

;.
;;i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i~-·~·-~··~··~O~ tt t On IvIon:ayn'Vvayne'defeated thel'~~~~J~d and all waitinJO:: to do them Le~~ot~~'l'Ii~;ewiison,Dr.Biair, \prelude-Harmonv Concert Com- fpat~o~~~t~~~~~a~ri~JL~2.

~---==- ~portation, and all s~ou~~ onbe~~~s~ Omaha L~xus nine ,by a sc?re of 1.0 i Aft~r all had enjoYf'd the ra- Mrs. Chace. ,'Se~~7~-Lecture~Homer Martien I .. FIRST ROUN~
a committee of the whole to do to 3 ThiS team IS to.urlng thlSltl0ns, another surprise was in store FURNISHINGS~Dr. Heckert, Cook. . 1 Klpllnger defeated Glldersleeve
~hat they can to make this picnill ~f;;in~ s~~ee ;~~~e g:~:s,h~~t~~:~ for al~, .when Messrs. Conger, Vail Mrs, Le.t"and Mr::s. Brown. Vesper, Service, . 16~3' 6-2.
a Buccess, . d'd k d h' and Whalen appeared on the scene N P If R Evening. Home From California.
th;~~~~:oc~:~t c~~u~~tlirne;~ ;~: ';as n~~;~~t=/s g;hOe as~o~:I:~e~~ ~oirt: ~~~irli~~t~~:rb~~e: :~~,t~~~ aili It is r:;ort:~tOthl:: 'U::~ Sam" sa~roe;p~:;.cert-Harmony Concert I Last, week C,. O. ~ohnson rer
old settler game for next year, and ~ens of, hIts, runs, plays, etc., as the citizens may judge by the noIse and John T. Bressler have reached Address~AlbertL, Blair. Iturned froTI CahfohOla w~ere ~e

-~,:£ti~n~~1~~t~~-2~~~~l-j~''--~l'~l;~oose -h.its-~ress, H~ch- }~;Yr~:~~ndth~: l~er;:;I\h::dw: ~eC:~~~:;l; ::ti~;~to~;es:~e~b~~ F~;:::~n I~fie~~t:e~~~a str::~;in; ~~~~~~o~:
the annual doings of Wayne. 'Get ten., Hom--=- run.s Ruble, .f<ox, have a deaf mayo; else all might the post office will be moved about The Sign of the Cross,--James We do ~ot understand tqat he tn·

tbe old settlers who are away to :;;-~~~ky °6~t :~esbu~~es~afl~.'"..3h Ihave passed the night inthe guard- Octob~r lst to th~ room recently Francis O'Donnell. I~i~s::dthl: crr;~~~tYan~he~~;n:su~h~~
come bac~ for a week,. have some Melady 4. Hit by pitcher-By house. . occupIed b~ the Cl10kenbeard gr?- Afternoon Iconditions are favorable in places

~ i~rkt~I~~,e:~dlJ:~lkeb~n~:~skhae:~Melady~: s~c..rifice h~t~Depew. teI7i~t;r ::;e~~~ri~~ur:in~~~~da~~ ~~r~eO~t~~me:~~~~~ilYT~:r r~~ema~~ pr~;~~:~The Venetian Trouba" for investment if o.ne learn~ enough
a day of it. ISto,len bases Ruble , CresA, games, !¥ltions were again issued cnmodation of the public and Uncle Character Sketches-John B Ratto of the country to Invest ~Ight. ~e
, IKmg~t, Hunfe:- 2, Den!"!;, ~O-'f.. bef-ore taps were sounded, at the Sam's force of postal employees. ..., a~e?t moat of the time .l~ the Vl·

Fine job printing~the Democrat ~mPlres-.1. Pl1e and Sh,m" close of a happy evening. A complete new equipment it is Concert~TheEV~~~~~ian Trouba- Cmll'Y, of I Fresn~, vhi~lt1Og the
. rug. Many valuable and useful pres- said will he provided It is to be sma er p aces ,,10 t at county.

------- -----~~ At Bloomfield. Wedn~sday the entB attested the esteem in which hop~d that Wayne i~ at last ,to Le~~~;:' Thomas P, Gore Fruit i~ a great c~op in and ab?ut
Wayne team, nearly ":Ip,:d the this worthy old soldier ano his have something like 1I.n adequate Fresno, but he IS of the ommon
Bloomfield team out, winDIng the faithful wife are held in the com- room and outfit for the postal bua- TUft.d.., that ther,: could be good money
game by a score of 17 to 1. We munity. Among them were' a ines!'. Most towna of 500 people Afternoon made buY10g som~ of the unlm-

"Summer Complaint" wonder bow they came to get the leather couch presented by the have better accomodatioos than Prelude-The Novelty Players proved land, putting down wells,
one score, Bloomfield has been members of Casey post No 5 a Wayne has had for yearq past Lecture-Belle Kearney, installing a pumping plibtt-and

_ This remedy should be in counted one of the strong teams in dress by the ladles of the 'G 'A 8 b ., d Evening lfrtgat10g and farming it
every home-not only for the thls part of the stat~, yet Wayne R a cathedral chltne clock from h I~ce a ove w~s/n ~~pe antO~fier Concert~TheNovelty Players Whllt:: at Lo,!! Angeles on the WIlY

little ones but for the older ~~:v;;:I~~u;he~ the five games: the l/:randchJldren and gold COli'! t:
s
m:~ r~~el;t~ n~~ q~~t:;s ~: Lecture--Ta~n.u.ead ~I~e w~~h m;/ Sangol~~ttedq:~a:

members of the family as Friday afternoon Wayne IS to I~~~m chlldren who were not pres :~~~r~~nt:etob~~~~\~~at\~n~,tt:tc~~ Af~erno:~ met Frank Skeen, formerly ot this
well. play Carroll at Carroll, anrl the It was a late hour when all rf: accordIng to the bIds allked last ReCItal-SIbyl SammIs Mac Der- place, who Is 10 the (and bualneaa

In of Cholera Morbus, ICarroll team wlll doubtless be ln tlred to thelr homes wlsh th II I d h t mId James G Mac Dermld Ac- In earnest 10 that state W81J fig.
Colic, or any bowel better shape than they were when bnde and groom of a half l;~tur; I ~;;~~!',an~1 mold~r~ ~lu~~~nKwa ~~t com~amst 'urtrrg on a tract ot land that he

at Wayne last_we~l~_ ago many happy return~ of theIr Ius hope that thiS needed Improve- Address~Henry J Allen thinks there IS blg money In He
eomplaintNYAL'S i Edttlng and field\ng averages of I weddIng anr.lversary ment may soon be made C R E;'.~~I~g 18 M ;~~~;e~an~~orJ~~sco~ ~:~aJ;
Blackberry Carminative It~el W?n~ b~sepb~11 t~~lTl I('ompll MIJlell With Shenff I r.i--.-d- o~~~~-I/~~~aJamIe; Ga~~~sDe:~ unslght and unseen In Washington

~oe;no~etnclude\~a~efi~ll~ ~~~~~II when Sheriff Porter {I... arne mld before leavmg Wayne, proved to
is so certain in its action and and Crofton games I went to place of Henry West C W Salsbury and ~llss Eva IEntertalnment and Illustrated Lec be a very valuable piece of timber,
relieves in so short a time Battin A\Cra I;!S \ Ile~m]th to levy on a horse by Beauchamln, were unIted \n mar- ture~The Rawels and that he IS well ahead OD that
that y(JU cannot afford to be g g I executlun the man objected and Inageat Jefferson, S D Wednes Thunday deal
without it. AB R H Av started a reSistance, klckllll( day, August 14 H1l2 Both of Afternoon Of the summer heat there, be

Depev. 170 2tl 5-1 31~ stnklnl-; and bltlng But thelthese partIes are popular young Popular Concert-Royal Italian I says It IS greater than here, but
It relieves all irritation of Knlg-ht ;: ~I 31uIshentfsoon had hlm under hls!people In thlscltY,Mr Salsbury Guards Band Ithat OWInJO:: to thedryalrltl~not

tile intestines, is slightly as~ ShellIng-ton -~ ~f) 31'1 201) pounds ar!verdupolse when beIng the able assistant of ~r ILecture -Helen B IQaulsen so oppressive, espeCIally If one can
t~ingent. cleanses the buwels Igre~ 1~ )~ g6 the fellow surrendered and pro ]craven at the Craven Photo Gal 11 EvenlOg keep out of the mld.day sunllhine.
l16fore they are checkeri, and IH~lnt:; 'J:-: 5~ 3C21mlsed to be good If permItted to lanes MISS Beauchamm has been Grand CloslngConcert~RoyalItal- Five Farmers Fined.

is thoroughly antisseptic. J~oms l2 ') :-: ~50 ~~l~:jJ t~~d ~~euf~~:jJtw;slS g~~~;l~~n [~~l: ~;ac~:rs e~~~~sntotZ:b~;~bl~~ Ian Guards Band A dispatch from Wausa date<:! the
It is without doubt thebe~t I.,lng-er ~ 1h ~O~ the farmer's team took frl ht ancl schools They are spendlDg theIr! Auk -H a' k 12th says that as a result of the

remedy of its kind we (,urness U3; L/ l~: Ian CJrCJlelng- the lot thZy came honeymoon wlth a party of 'Camp I er en riC son \1ISlt of a pure food Inspector rrl.
of anri is equally fur 1H) lman I j2 II ~l I,) sn nearl} under a shed that the hay leiS In MInnesota We JOin WIth I Wednesday August 14, 1912 at day and Saturday, five farme:s
children and adults I r lelrllng A\el ag-e lIck knoClted the from under Ia host of frlends In v.lshlng them Omaha, R!"v C J RInger umted were fined for selhng eggs that dId

A E A\' O[Jt' ':llde letting- ro:lf do..,;n I 11fe s ch01sest bll"sslDgs They wllli in marfl.llge two po?ular Wayne not measOre up tn the pure food

ItOe~~:\\ lO ~ l~~;; :(~~;::ll~l;J hn:~l~ ran u~s~~n~~c ~:ra~r~~me at \\ ,(yne af~f Septem I~ic~~~n p:a:~e M~; B~rth~ A~~~~- ~e~~I;e~:~tswasT\beerym:~~~~~~::
'I Hodman. 7..\ ,1 .:Jull fllen:, was 'Ints of eXCltement for a; R ., \. II fhe. brld~ and groom wore her wo~k
Shellington. :3 .%~, wilile. But it all ended when the i ea! Estate lraosters Itravellng SUits and I~ft after, the -\ Wayne me~chant reports that
Cress, _ S 1\J ,Y,Jo[ man to \Vayne with the ofti- I As reported for two weeks end- ceremon~ for an outl,ng at Green Ih~ haB to exerC-Ie great care at thlll

I
Knight.. 57 14 5 .n7 eel' bond to appear !'I!on-; ing August' 13, 1912. Reported I Lak~, Minnesota, gomg by auto- t\me?f the year, when eggs spall
GUrtll;'SS 12 54 11 .SIO I lipv answer to the char~e of Iby I. W. Alter, bonded abstractur Imubile. The groom came to W~yne ISO qUIckly and urges farmers to be
Hunter, [d I:) 21 . tl5;, I "r·(.'listing an officer" IWayne, Nebr. about 18 months ago .from a nelgh- more careful for, an inspector may

IRinger: i:..j 27 11 .823 I ------;---.- Fred HaBSman to Claus Otte n! b?ring county, and IS at present be.here at any t1me and make an

j

LJurkee. .. 10 11 G .OU,'). Adverhsed Letter List, 1uOft. of 10t~1 T &W'g, addto.C1ty att~rney. He has made many obJect lesson.
------.-~. - I Letters-John H. Anderson, A.IWByne, $1,300.' . ifriends s~nce.coming to Wayne. A Wak f Id So It B ch

\ Apples For Sale L. Blanchard, f<'. G. Brewer, A."M, Wm. H, Root to Wm. H. Calk! The bnde lS ~ daught~r,of S. E. t! III ,0 er no
, , , Leach, Miss Violet Pierce. Ilots 5 and 6 blk. 2 Sholes, $150, Auker and wife.. an~ 1S most A bunch of Wakefield B~osten

I
VIe n()~ ha\e for sale at our Cards-Mrs. Sylvia Anderson Ida J Haines to' Mathias Fritz- favorably known In thlS commun- a little less than 200 strong Invad·

farm 2 mdes southwest of. Wayne Mrs. Sylvia Anderson H C Hen~ SOB le-t-8-and n 6-ft I t 4 block Iity where she grew to womanhood. ed Wayne at 2 o'o,lqck this aftfilJ'·
an ~ss?rtment of crabs of different derson, Mrs. Pearl Leet~h' L P 4 Sholes $1000 . 0,' For many years she was the effi· noon, there being I more thaD 20

, vafletles, also Dutch~s~nd Wealthy Maurer, Fred Welma and Mrs.' M: i 'Herbe;t L~und to Bessie May cient and obliging clerk at the .automobiles In the string wbleb

~~~;:sn:re~~l~h;IO~n~~Cpkl~~~hRar~ 60 B. Wheeler. ILoun~,. lot .!O, blk, 2, B. & P's.1 Ah;~~ ~~:;':'nr"t ;";T'P;" ?r~ught L~~~_..to__~·1 ~~~"-.!~



ENTIRE CONTENTS
All stock and trade in both
Budget Furniture Mart and

Ballantyne's downtown
location included

EVERYTHING GOES!

-NOTICE TO THEPUBLIC-
BY BUDGET FURNITURE MART, NORFOLK, COUNTY OF MADISON, STATE OF NEBRASKA

We here'in_announce. becauslEt of long "range plans·"to expand Ballantyne's in Norfolk. the decision has been
made to liquidate all inventory now located In two 'warehouses and aU displayed merchandise In the

. showroom of Budget Furniture Mart; Westside Shopping Plazo, NorfOlk, and immediately commence a quitting
business liquidation sale. And further. that we have obtained the services of General Liquidators of K.C.• Mo••
and have ordered this firm to advertise. sell and in' other ways promote said IIquidaHon sale•.and that all mer
chon'dlse will be sold on a first come. first served basis and that no free delivery will be allowed at these prices.
Finally that all factory warranties and all obligations of Budget Furniture Mart past and present will be
honored a_s usual. Thank you.'

S-&24 aD, ,. aa
Estimated

. , " '",,' ~:~:~ I'.V)

OUITTING BUSINESS

Liquidation Conducted by
Collier Associates d.b.a.
GENERAL LIQUIDATION

SERVICES, K.C.. Mo.

==..,;o,='~CZ

~~' ALL STOCK, T·RADE AND MERCHANDISABLE ASSETS WILL BE
ALL PURCHASES MUST BE

CLEARLY MARKED WITH SPECIAL LIOUIDATION TAGS REM~I~~~':~~~:~:::~~~SES
------------ ------ _,,_ " PURCHASE.

DOOR BUSTER DOOR BUSTER

7-Drawer

ROLL TOP DESK
Pine finish, pigeon hole

letter file.

E.R.V.
359.95

DOOR BUSTER
by Custom Craft

Monive ColonlpJ 'st~-re

3cPC. LIVING
ROOM sUITEf

'ncludes sofa, love seat
and chair In center

matched floral print cover.
High attached pillow back

and reversible seat
cushions.

E.R.V.
1069.95

DOOR BUSTER

TroditionoL coloniol ond
contemporary style

cocktail and end tables.

About lB ass.orted
Choice of 3 Styles

LIVING ROOM
TABLES

E.R.V.
119.95

Only 2 (this style)
Apartment Sh:e Hide.A.

Way Type

SOF A SLEEPER
Includes solid fOl:lm

mattress, TV headrest, 3
long wearing herculon
covers to choose from.

DOOR BUSTER

E.R.V.
319.9529900

All wood triple dresser,
ches't, landscape mirror,
headboard in dark oak

finish.

By Singer

4-PC.
BEDROOM

DOOR BUSTER

E.R.V.
699.95

8800

Natural wood finish in
light oak. Carnival decal.

Single drop side.

DOOR BUSTER

BABY CRIP

Only 1 (this styl-al
The Famous "Nod-A-Way

E.R.V.
172.95

1>OOR BUSTER

Only 2 (this style)
By Imperial

5-PC. DINETTE
SET

Rectangular table with 1
leaf. Brown petite floral

print chairs.

E.R.V.
169.95

8800

Only 2 (this style)
Three Position

RECLINER
Durable easy care brown

vinyl cover. All steel
reclining mechanism.

E.R.V.
179.95

100'. nylon velvot cover
for long wear, in your

choice of riJit, brown or

DOOR BUSTER
Only 3 (this style)

By Custom

SWIVEL
ROCKER

HOLLYWOOD BED

DOOR BUSTER
Only 4 (this sty reI

Twin Si1:e

Sorry Folks

NO FREE DELIVERY

NO PHONE ORDERS
NO MAIL ORDERS

(At These Prices)

Pickup Up and Save
Delivery Available at Slight Charge

DOOR BUSTER

10 Sets (this style]
Twin She

foR.V.
99.95

MATTRESS
OR FOUNDATION

Innerspring mattress with
blue. ru5t and brown floral

tick. Foom foundotlon.

11800

Button tufted patchwork
innerspring mattress ond

foundation, all steel frame
and brass Or wood

headboard.

E.R.V.
279.95

gold.

8800E.R.V.
169.95

All wood 5-drawer chest.
Ee-nrnr guided-drawers,

brass finish pulls.

ODD CHEST

DOOR BUSTER

Only 4 (this si1:e)
Your Choice Pine or Pecan

Finish

E.R.V.
95.00

On The Spot

90-DAY

NO PHONE ORDERS
NO MAIL ORDERS

No Interest Plan
Longer terms ovailable up to 4B months. $300.00 minimum

1--'p_ur.l:~~s~_;e"q~?r:;.\:~~~~r~:~~o~:d~~~~~I:~!ic:::'herplon~

8800

21900

Includes mottres";, liner,
heoter and fill kit
Queen or king size-, single tlar complete"

BOOKCASE WATERBED 18900
ERV 399.95

Only 3 _ double tier, sculptured roll, mirror

DELUXE BOOKCASE

WATERBED
ERV 499.95 Complete

King She. J tier, landscape mirror

GALLERY WATERBED 32900
Complete, ERV 799.95

About 15 sets, saddle
color supported vinyl

One large group, assorted sizes

AI~ percale

WATERBED SHEETS
Waterbed Replacement

2,WAY PADDED RAILS

~ed and locquered complete

WATERBED

----WATERBEDS- .-

88
DO

MATTRESS
2D Mil, 3.0 Lap seam 2900

S~~~~~BK L_·,_n_YI_m_._t_"_••_. ~

U ....o,k.",fo.".3
d.;' ...",.

E.R.V.
159.00

Only 21Ihlo •• y10)

ROLL·A,WAY BED
Link opting" and foam

f.R.V.
lBO.OO

Only 411hl"'yl"l
U"llnl.h..d

BACHELOR'S
CHEST

IIII ...ood .. lI11 3 '1"'''0''
d,aw .. ,"

Ii.R.V.
9B.00

to

35%

70%
OFF

Estimated Retail Values,

EVERYTHING
GOESI

ENTIRE CONTENTS
All Stock and Trade Will

Be Offered

WhI ... 14 ,,,bl,,e' will> 1
do,,,. and 4.h.. lv ...

Only 21,1>1'''yl,,) Molal

UTILITY CABINET

E.R.V.
149.00

Only 1 S!;lIhtly

~lA~ p;~'
Fol<hup I", <>o,yuo""\I"

LR.V.
119.00

ALL MERCHANDISE OFFERED STRICTLY ON A FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED BASIS

DOORS UNLOCK TOMORROW AT 10:45 AM

Located Next '1:0 Gibson's In ThE! Westside plaza Shopping Center

All Living Room Only 4 SeTs Only 2
Only 4 Sets AllTABLES By Imperial (this style) Only 2 Sets
(this style)

Lorge Selection of 7-PC. PIT '·Ranch House" PLEASE NOTE: (this style)
6-PC. FAMILY LAMPS

BUNK BED We 0'0 ,11,0..-1"11 our dODCI By Imperial
Styles, Sizes, Wood~ GROUP ... Id" opon on .,..,,1> and 7·PC. DINETTE ROOM GROUPand Finishe'5 Solid Ponderosa Pine ".,uy ,' ..... 1" 0'" ,ompl .. ,,, • Table Lamps100·. nylon velvet, construction with ;"VO"'0'1 lo<ol ..d 01 OU' Rectongular Heavy Ponderosa • Touch Lamps

'/2
Caller for long wear.

sturdy solid wood IhJd\lctfu'nl"JfoMa,' Inth" extension toble with Pine construction. • Floor lampsIncludes 3 corner. 3
bolt on rails. Wood We.hld .. Shopping PI",., ", l-Ieof. Formica top. Sofo. chair, rocker. 2 • Swog lompscenters and parts and roils only. In 0'" do ....","... " Balian

b upholstered chairs. end tables, cock tall
ottoman. ly,,,,.lo«.. lo,,_Allmo,,hon

E.R.V. dloo will ,,,"v <p<><lor " E.R.V. tabre.

V2 OFFOff E.R.V.
498

00 87°° qu;d"li"n'''II' 142°° E.R.V.
ERV B5D.DD

179.95 284.95
399°0 ERV

.~ 699.95

Abou"'II!>;'''yl''l

24" BAR STOOL

588
"q.Td

NO INTEREST AND NO CARRYING
CHARGES If PAID IN 90 DA YS

ALL PLANS SUBJECT
TO CREDIT APPROVAL

-budgetfurniti,re mnr·t
. "ONTHqPOT" 90 DAY NO'INUREST PLAN _ "FURNITURE

"'LONGER TERMS u,,04BMONTH~ W,.> WATERBE'DS
AND CARPETING

Coronet', "Chopperol" Kangaback

BRANDY BEIGE :CO," '"',cc.
Nylon Pile. Multi-colored
sculptured plle. ERV 11.99

Coronet" "Chapperal" Kangoback

COPPER ORANGE 100·.
Nylon Pile. Multi·-=olor
sculptured pile

Coronet', "Flrenza" Kangabod,

BALKAN BROWN 100'.
Nylon Pile. Plush pile 
Multi-tone colorations

Coronet's "Pauport" Kangabad,

RUSTIQUE 100·.·. Nylon Pile.
Sculptured pile, tone
on tone colorations

Diamonds "Vegos" Kangaback

SUNSET 100". Nylon Pile.
Sculptured pile, tone on
tone coloratIons

Coronet's "FIrst Choice" Kangabock

AUTUMN MALT 100·. Nylon
Pile, Sculptured pile,
multi colorations

Your Choice lown green or avocodo green

~~e~~~eRwC:~~n~~ -5e_~d

CARPETING
8rll19 Your-Room M .... a ..ulenlC'nl ..-- --



lb 69(.
6[$1 00

lb 19(
.'b 25(
0' $1 39

10lb $199
Bog

W,th One Filled D'scount (ert,!,(ole

Large Size Texas

PARKAY
MARGARINE
~ .. (2) 8·0,. Tub,

-;;"~49C

$1 e~ lb
Rump or Heel

Bone-In

OPEN 24 HOURS
A~AY

ROUND STEAK

51 69 lb

CA~TALOUPE

·69~Ch

Family Style

BONELESS STEAK

BONELESS ROAST
S~ll)ilti

A:; lb

• •

Hershey Semi-Sweet
Mini or Milk Chocolate

12-0z. Pkg

CHOCOLATE
CHIPS

Ilb !) "&I6q,·
f'ky ~

BEEF P~TTIES

$1 39 lb.

Jock & Jill

TURKEY.NJJGGETS
or STICKS
SLICED BACON

THE WAYNE HERALD Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday, June 7,1984 l08th Year - "0. 69 Section B - P_g•• l·l0

Cild, PorTtry

ROUND STEAK
$1 89-lb

Pleosmor

POTATO
CHIPS

39C

Wlih One F.llad D",oul11 (",tilt, ala

FRYERS4(
Lb.

t'amily Pack

Htll~h"e For 'f1~

SMOKED SAUSAGE or
POlSKA 'KIELBASA Lb $2S9

Sl:'iCED BOLOGNA ;~: $1 53

, .

Try the "tender', meats at Jack & Jill.
\. .

"tender taste" Be'ef, "tender lean" Pork,
"tender fresh" Poultry

Gal

lb.

Blue Bunny Value Pok

With One Filled D"cQUill (el1111cate

1 % MILK

19

SAVE $4.41 WITH THESE SIX DISC UNT ITEMs

Tender Fresh

CHICI(EN LEGS

$1 1!
Tender Fresh

Brooks

Wi'th One Filled DIscount CertIfICate

TOMATO
JUICE

320, (an 9 C

THIGHS

CHICKEN
BREASTS

pnmlillJlll!l!lll!lililll!l.iB!Iammllllllll Blue Bu,m, Value Pok
II Po,1 I 1 % MILK Gal $1 S9 ICEBClueR'EYAM $'299II HONEY COMB II Blue Bunny Value Pok $1 89 A::ocled Flayo,>

~--, Genaea! Foods I 2 % MILK Gal SOt. Pail
i~ $ 1591 REG:vM1"LK $1

94
tk,,,,,"~_~~"=~,=_~",",~..·",,,","",,,,,,1J,

1~" lC'~i~'6~;! Gal )iBl
!Il Jack &Jill, Our Family A~<;orted ,.

!lIlI GoodOol,A'Ja<k'Jili I HALF & H'Ai LF 39( VEGETABLES 89(
;nIlUE.';t~;ol~.'~alB.~ ~ .. 160, Pkg 'B'EA9UTydplUMS
••••••••••••, Fisher Cheese Food ....... ~ Fl.,! I Ears, FlorIda

I!I All Purpa,e Hour iiii SANDWICH· Kee~I~' Reg. 0' U'Mlled Ilb Pkg SWEET CORN
I ROBIN HOOD Ii MATE" ~~';:Pkg $1 19 ZESTA SALTINES 9S( GRE'Et:tCABBAGEI. International Multlfoods !¥iI. - ••

'~--~.." 89 £1101 H:i!.FbYMOON ~~ ," JaELLY or JAM 2lb. J~J 39 YEL"LOW ONIONS
~ Ci~~t~~; . ..,.= CH,EESE .~ ~~~' $1 39 RNamOenPO"deDo"eLnt::S>13F~~vo6cs 1$1 00 ~sT~~~c~~RRliS
=--=- . l'III h t~ Pkg. I ..... r ......· ..··w... HITE POTATOES

Good Only AI Jack & J.l1 :: Hers ey's

•••~it~;o:N12);;'••'; CHOCOLATE °GldHome 6C1
0
Pk9 39( AVOC"A'DOS 3/$1 00,l1li••••111II1IIII1II.... MILK ,Gal $1 49 EM D NUTS llullllllllll_IiIIIilIIIIIIIIIIIBIIiIIllII __I ~" ,~ I!""'m." 0,,00""0< 0'__ ' ••• ,

II .GRAVY TR.AI.N.... I.. POTAeYO'PPle..iigps9pk $1 19 ~ . CASCADE :~,o, $2
89

General Foods It C 9 \ Reg or lemon Scent

,.air.. $ 8!91 ,.k~e'lyle
¥liiai\. 25.lb. Bag .. _J.I~ ~.RCHWA Y 10 (OFF ;. Fob", Sohene' 330,

lim if One. I ~""'! COOKIES REGU~A~PRICE SNUGQLE BII 89(
= -~, I Of Any Package i

.GOOil 00" At Jack &J'". . ~ .

-l.~~;VghN~~~~12;;.... ." ". fir. I'
U sOLO !

These Prices Good pompclo'RNe' '2.lb. 79'( ~ DETER,JENT 64.0~ $299
Throu"h June 12. 1984 . .. Pk90 ~. Btl
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Finqncic.tlmanagement program ~
available to firmers, ranchers

Walking the fine line
~ATTLE ARE moved across Highway 15 south of Wayne into a neighboring cattle yard. The operation took only a few minutes and traffic

was resumed.

Scottsbluff, Clay Center, Concord
or Lincoln

A coniblrfatTon--Of smal1---grou
meetings and i ..

e used in fhe pro·

in '

"The importance 01 coopera
tion is essential to this program,"
Governor Kerrey said. "We need
Ihe help of Nebraska banks, the

Governor Bob Kerrey rev:ealed PCA's the FmHA, and the
details, of the State's- 'efforts to Federal land Bank in reaching

--assist-'Nebraska'--.-.-.rnrmers--cmd- "th'e's~ fdnrren-and ram:hen. We
ranchers with their basic finan- intend, to qo everything we'
cial management decision mak p~~Sibly can."

o gram. The group seminars,
w n y perce 0 our eb~skadependsdirectlyon.our which will begin across the State

farmers cnd ranchers are having agr~cultural economy," the after the 1984 fall harvest, will be
significant financial dIfficulties, Governor went on to say, "Our limited to 20 couples p~r seminar.

~~~rm:;e~:t:~~~e~t~h~s~~~t;:; ~~:~siSc~~I:c~t,P:::e~:r:~~~:t~~ Partic1pants will receive ap'
years," Governor Kerrey said in pret information, which will help proximately 24 hours of instruc

'annQunc)ng the program them make prudent management lion. ~rea~ to b~ covered include
"We intend to provide trained diceisions, not only for their practl.cal finanCIal man.agement,

specialists in the field who can future, but for Nebraska's~~e~~I~~:~bfO~p~~~Ii;~\~~~~m

~Z~:askan~1I7~oil~~~~eVing.~~~i; aSF:~I~ing lor "Managing for methods for gathering and

financial conditions," 'Governor Tomorrow" wi I I be obtained from ~~~~~~~~n~f ~~~aat~~~saw~~~o~~~
K~~:yp~:~am, "Managing for ~hgeric~~I~~:SkaandD~~r~:~~;Sko~ identify opportunities to make

Tomorrow," will be directed by CooperaHve Exlension Service ~i~~u!>stments to improve opera

Ille I'ilebfaska (ropei alive Exleli ~parf of Governor Rerrey s
sion Service (NCES) under Ihe ~conomic development budget Fo[IQwing the group meetings,
gufdanceofLeo_Lucas,Deanand re'qu-est this year, Ihe 1984 participanls will meel with a
Director of the Service Legislature appropriated $100,000 specialist at their respecfive

The, education-consultation tolheDepartmentofAgriculture, farm or ranch lor an analysis 01
program wi[l, specifJcally focus which has been working wilh the their individual siluation and
on analyzing the current tinan Cooperative Extension Service to discussion of short to long·range
cial situalion of participating develop the program . pla~s and feas-ible alternatives
farm and ranch families, as well .Program leaders will be Larry Laler, a se,-res of individual
as examining their goals and Blt~ey ~nd H_ Doug Jose of the con~ullations will take p.lace,

----------f-U.tre plolPS clHen' ecopomi~nlver~lt'f~ebr~~~~.h_c;'I_r:.~__ w~~_a __C,Qmp_ujer morlelwJl1 be
conditions and structural exte~s~on farm management use? t~ h~lp make operational
changes in Ihe agriCUltural sector _speCialists _ prole~tlons base.d on ~urrent
will also'be examined Farmers, and ranc~ers In pla~nlng and optIOns which are

lerested In "Managing lor available. The next phase 01 the
Tomorrow"' should contact their program will include an evalua
local extension office or any of lion by a review committee and
Ihe dislricl Research and Exten follow-up Visits by the extension
sion Centers in North Platte, farm managemenl specialist

ty ot and acfivities
2,000 4 H voiunteer

leaders receive recognition lor
two, five, 10, 15, 25, 30 Or 35 years
of service to the Nebraska 4-H
program A mother and he·r two
daughters were recognized for a
combined eflort 01 100 years of
service as volunteer 4 H leaders
in Nebraska '

• A of fhe past 25 years
and is currently
Copies will be

through the
E x tension-Service

endowment program,
"Pursuit of Excelience 4-H En
dowment Campaign," is being in
5tltuted to provide additional op-

for 4- H trr Ihe future
• The In Nebraska com

mundies continue to strongly
support the National 4-H News
subscriplion program for 4-H

!olunteer leader~. The magaZine
serves asa practical training tool
for leaders

• And 35 Nebraska bankers par· '
licipated in the Nebraska/Na'
tional 4 H Bank Campaign,
generating- funds for both Ihe
Nebraska and national 4-H pro
grams, In Nebraska, these fUl)ds
a re used tor the 4 H Awareness
Team program - a group of 20
older teens who represent the
Nebraska 4 H program to many
groups and. organizations
throughout Ihe state.

THEY INCLUDE:
• To dale, all 4 H camps anp

centers are debt free
• More than 3,740 medals, cer

tificates and pens were awarded
10 4- H youth at Ihe counly level
for Iheir achievements in a varie

Eastern Nebraska 4 H Center, 15
percent lor the energy grant. 9
percent for insurance, B percent
for the audit and taxes."-percent
each for computer purchase,
bookkeeping and miscellaneous,
and 2 percent for the Ak,Sar Ben
purple ribbon endowmenl

Several subslanlial contribu
lions were received in 198]
Cardwell said. Donors included
the Knights of Ak-Sar Ben: Hall
County Liveslock Improvement
(,Fonner _Par~),_ Ne~raska

Bankers; - Nebraska Rural
Rehabilitation; Walter Scolt Jr
Abboft Foundalion; Burlington
Northern; Farmland Industries
Inc; KFAB Broadcasting: Lin
coin Chamber of Commerce, Ag
Commitlee, national bank cam
palgn; Nebraska Council of
Home Extension Clubs, Norden
Laboratories; McGraw Hill Sook
Company; Pioneer Hi Bred In
lernalional Inc

Caldwell summariz~meat
Ihe aelivlties and highlights of
4-H proieets m'ade posslb[e by the
associalion through the support
of the donors.AS FOR THE association

receipts, Caldwell saicJ, 5] per
cent wenl inlo completion at the

4-H program celebrates anniversary
200 individuals cannol be used for ribbons,

ocg'"" all DC'e a nd businesses medals, olher recognition awards
to the Nebr'aska 4 H or camps. but musl instead be us

through the Nebraska ed lor staff and educational
for 4 H Development materials

in 1?B3, said Biii Cdidweii, ine Financiat support tor me rib
a-ssociation's secretar,y bons, medals, awards, camps,
treasurer etc" is provided through private

The association, which 15\ lunds generaled by the associa
celebrating ItS 25th tion Such funding comes in the
tillS IS a form of annual donations, pro

chartered the gram lees, funds donated by
at Nebraska to generate various organizations and

lunds for the Nebraska 4 H pro businesses, outright contribu
gram -~ior'-s,M endowments, glft~ - and

"The lunds have been used for memorials

adult and leader train Of the Nebraska 4,H Activities

;~';~s'1 H '~~~~sln~ennd this past year, taldwE'11

award~, .j H in.r;;enJjves cenfive P~r~~n/a;;,:~t ~~ y~~~~~~t

~~OO~~~;e~~ I~::~~~t:'~ ~~~~:::~174'~:~~~~~~II:{o'~:;
;~~t€r, South Cel1lr~ia411~~er:te~ ~ent went' intol~u;d~r ~ducation,

Camp, UniverSity of g:ae~~e~ ;:r~el;1 0we~1 ~~~~ Plrhoe

~;~tha~~~ ~::;/:p~~ed~;ector .j H leader development program and
the final 2 percent went into

EACH YEAR the 4 H program, visuals and miscellaneous
the Cooperative E:den

Sion receives federal
funds which must be eQually mat
ched by state lunds These lunds

by pat melerbenrv

-- -_.._-'-~--.-

We got up and headed for the door 'Sui
we showed 'E;.m, We beat 'em .good the next
time l "

By th:~;;;';~:;,~~,;re,~:,~;;:~~;,:e,~ochard, wecould barely stagger By that
time, we. needed a good laugh

We nodded and Iried to resume our con
versation "My boss was there_ Further
more, they were rude to the Nebraska
fans"

We all smiled and agreed, But Ihal didn't
Slop her~ "When that fellow caught that
pass, he was out of bounds, but those crook
ed r"'EHs said he was in

A LOT OF corn been put In Ihe ground
the past two ~_ndaloiot.lljs Jf
stili could be "knee high by the
Iy," Don't know whal's
the spots where the wal,,"IiIl,I""d""

The calves thai were such a
get,heT'e and such a

---and wet are now sunning Ihe'me,lv", II
Iy pastures

I noticed the smell of ' cooking hay" as I
drove by the Dehy

I finally have two loads ot on the'
driveway -- it's tlke a 0,"'6,·h'"h.",," I"
fael, there's gravel on mosi of ro,ld',
now_ Come see us

~--

Livestock prepdration needed

seated al the
and announced in

didn't flub up
game robbed

Hot weather near

nurses smoked
, KEPT remembering the statistics about

60 percent of all hospitalizations having to
dQ with our lifeslyles
~Af1d Ihen I visited fM Cardiac 'Rehab

Center, and watched a dozen men who have
had coronary-bypass operations do their
aerobic exercises, A list of class scheduled
a·nnounced sessions on stress management,
nutrition, medicatIOns, etc

II struck me that they had lime tor exer
cise and inlormalion now, Too bad we can"t
take the time earlier and avoid the surgery

-- E-v-eryorre-was-k-ind-;--but -I--Temembere~
again how long Ihe days on the patient's side
01 a hospitalization are

WIlY•• county elltenslon "lie"
. ··don c. $!lItH

The lilacs were late for Mother's Day, and
·the peonies didn'l make it for Memorial
Day. They are making up for it now, In fael,
everything here in Ihe "Rain Forest" looks
so1t1sh now

That's what my brother cails Neb";-aska
these days, He was here last week, and kepI
remarking about how beautiful everything
was. I tell him it should be, for ali the
moisture we've had.

He flew in from,South Carolina to Omaha,
wh_ere my sis me.t_hlm and brought him to
Linco!n.-One of the other "sad'glad" days
for me laM mon-I_A--wa-5-------ffiy-. 'A-eW~y-f-e·Hr-ed

mother going for exploralory surgery
because of a -5-hadow on a lung, ~en on a
routine chesl x-ray

WE COULDN'T belIeve it was cancer,' but MY BROTHER will have another good
the chance 01 it colored our plans, our-con story to tell about Big Red fans. He had
versaflons, our thouSlhts, and our prayers finished telling us thp"t the

ltwasn't; it was scarring from a previous pany complain tha't when you drive In
bout with pneumoni,a, but the incision' was terstate 80 through Nebraska, all you can
iong and the pafn was inlense. Especially yet on Ihe rddio is lalk about football
when the respiratory therapist cam~ every My' aunt said she didn't get too caught·up
Iwo hours to 'mak~ her breath Into the in loolball fever, and remarked that
machine Nebraska always seemed to flub up In

When we looked around LIS in intenSive crucial games
care, we shuddered The surgeon and the A little dietary
aneslhesiologist both assured us, "She'il do next table turned

_....well. Shes_a non-smoker~' -- no uncfft-ain--terms that
But all around us in the wailing rooms, at Penn State They had

people smoked In Ihe hospital cqfeteria, from them!"

Cut quick and clean!
Ticks Hot weather is on the way, and losses can be reduced ur l-J10uu(.l,on II IrdnSpurl 1$ ing artificial shade or an STOC U 0'"

I've had reporls thai ticks a're a special problem this year, Increds fwo University of Nebraska ex alleviated Ihe use 01 In necessary, do so only in a well elaborale costly sprinkler K P 1.Jl=
ed outdoor activily, especially in moist, woody or grassy regiom, in tension speciali5ts say the only tegrated heat ventilated truck, using wet sand system, G~yer said. However, .----'-"---- ---~,-~-~--- ---.

I
t ~~~~s~i~h:h~IO~~aSnUcCeki~~ ~:s~oc~sing d, hosl to licks small, flat. ;I~:C:~ ~~I~~~:~~O~~ei~et~t';r:;~~: i:~t~~~efs~o~I~~:I~un, thes/~~ :\~:d~ir~i~aa~~ ~~:s~~~t~ng~~~~ '~:~~~tra~~~t~:_ ~~~r~~~~~"~~--r=·_------ ~~rf~~UTNE----

Three species of ticks are mas! olten fOund In Nebraska the doq lor It now I d mai Ih l h Ilh ~~y1'lTg11andthere IS
. tick, Rocky Mounlain spotted lever tit:k and the American (wood\ to NU Extension c ~O:L clean water available at ~yn:"or~inge.~~~~~~J~ i-iitle or n; wind. JOHN DEERE
Ii Hck. And because of a long, wet spring, an increased tick population Dairyman Cole "A cow a[1 times A responsible f.ly"".,.-- ~ob'Un-ching cattle which Heat stress is ve,ry cosily lor

I·... can be expected this year should be cool, comfortable and management and sanitation pro results in poor insect control the dairyman, Cole said, because MOWER ftARTS .FOR
t Ticks are disease - carriers thai can, In rare cases, caU5e free Irom flies" gram,..... _ Keep current 01 Ihe dairy cow's inability to rM

:' ~~~~,t~~~t~~~:~~~pf:i~er~ ~~s~~~:::~~~~~~s~~~r:~~~;~epdu~;leerup po~~~en~ai~u~~~i~~sth:mf~s:~:r sc~e~~le~S,a~~i~~i~~dmaior m~~~~~~~n~1 cool summer ~~s7.p~;~~:ecf~~ ;~~~n~;~~~~t~~: EFFICIENT
~ tiO;he adult tick will attach ih.ell 10 almost any hos.t, Because It I ike'> should be asking himself right intake periods to cooler of breezes_ Use wire le0ces instead won't produce mil~, creating a

,I
i....,"--_--- ,-'t<fo'e secluded,.a lick most of len can'be found in or near hairy area" now is, "Where are my Cattle go the day of boards; keep pens lar lrom day's ioss that can never be made CUTTING

of the human body: on the head, under Ihe arms, in the groin area, as in~ t~of~~ds~:~ct; ;~~: s~w~:~~~'r ar~i~~t :un;aunn~o~~c:nta~~e~stock bu~~~n~~oav~~eO~~e;q~t;~ect~;~lsi[a ~,fhe'~: ::r:s t~~~~;:~e~~~ti~;~ .

~:~ :~i~tn ca~~~~~\nT~~~::'So are fond 01 hiding in conslrlcted areas natural-or artificial __ lor cows to eat less, .Cole said_ Although ti.Qn il cattle or swine are in a dairy cow," he said. • PERFORMA NCE
The best way to avoid ticks is to avoi.d woody area Those who both eat a~d rest In, plays a is good because it limits energy t. building_, The most serious hOI-weather ~ ~ .

_. ~n~ much time outsid~_shouid_~themselvesa~.e..t.5.---crillcal._,role l.fl P~,~ve:~Y_lng.h~at , ~n~e_<;l jQ~ dlgest.lOn" redIKi:.~L A.c"c;;.p.r.ljlD9_...1.cL~d-G.uyer, pr-Ob-lem lor_s-wi-/:1e-..p-rod~r-s--i-s-a~ -.~ - ---~-------. -- ,- -h'----~--- -- ---- ,--- ---
every hour and also could spray themselves with a,lick repellant stress In1T'V'eSTi5C'K, the sp~clallst lood Inta ke also resul ts In with9ut an integrated prevention production loss caused by reduc' When it's time to cut ay,

If ticks are a prob1em .in lhe yard, especi,)ly where children play said, espeCially on still, Windless lowere.d c~nsumptlo~ GI program, as high temperatures ed leed intake and fertility com- your mower has to be ready.
~ spray the area wilh Sevin. day\- - _ tant vltamll'1s and minerals and humidity levels rise, so will i~~~~~I~~~~n~~~r:traens~.sowssuf- You can't afford delays when

ta:~:~:~~~ah~t~;:,~~~:~ ~~~ ~obuYt;~~t::sp~~~n~t~ty I~:r~~~~~ ~~~ wl~0~;e~it2c:s~~des~nO~,I~~~s~oci m~~U~eG~oy:~e~~aled bee I ~~~~:~7;:~~~-lrOes~~I:ing in cosily If heat stress prevention sug- you're working against the
skin, causing Irritation and possible Infechon . Ranch Report" Thursday, June specialist"l said lot Signs, 01 heal stress include gestions listed above are followed weather and against the clock.

Leaves remai~:~r~nv~~~~~;~~f:1~:~~j~a~~:r~;~:~:tcan result in a :'h~~I~:i;~ ~-;th:n~:b~~~k; ET;~ ~:cs~~~;u:~~I:~r;11 :i~ni~g~:~~t ~~::~i;lg~~IO:Sn~f a::~;:~e~, rai~~ ~~~~,c~:~~~rU~I:~c;Osl~~~~ ~a~y~~ Check"your mower now, then
'IS to 25 percent loss attribuled to the haymaking operation network, repeating a second ti me i ng hot wea ther stress on specialists said. avoided and li~estock can .be see us for guards, knife sec- ~

Abol:l4--W---percenl of early flowering forage is leaves and,of thiS Saturday, June 9, at 7:30 a.m livestOck Lowered beef caltle production comlortable dUring an otherWise fo ear plates pitmans and
amount, 30 percent of the protein is in Ihe leaves, while only 18 per Overheating can~use vaf'ious Avoid handlJng or movement of does Q<;cur on pasture but pro mise.rabl Y ---hoi' Ne.braska.. sum· ,I ns, W .. • . .
cent is in the stems. The amount 01 uselul energy in the leaves is cosily losses in production, These cattle to minimize internal tleat bably not to the extent 01 justily mer' belts. Whatever parts you need,
at>out twice that of the stems. However, much of Hiis Is lost because ' we have them in stock. Stop
~f Iiieffidency at harvest time. '0 I I f d' " . d ee 5 soon, yo help reduce I~af loss, harvest at an early flower stage Using a • t - . . In an s u .
<r.imp., or,.,roller allows rapid drying of stems bet, do not overdry 0·. r·y en ry ru ···e5 C ·0··r. •e . ~iiiiiL:::::::;:~

..some farmer·s allow dry forage to wait until morning and harvest a '1112
_~jth i3li,ttle dew on top or even flick up forage during the humid even

int:~~.r~·inclows,reasonabLY' small or light and avoid turning Ihem Eighteen age C1asses'of either Yhl(.<n Ihe erroneous Irnpt'\::S~'UI' said; The complete rule reads as since state is accredited free." • .
~:nl~ss:ne~essary-to pn:!vent molding registered or grade indiVidual that young'er animals, calves and follows: "All animals must be ac The 12 shows serve as elimina
:<_,YoU·Should. make_heiY .;:rop into silage to keep the most leaves if the dairy animals are available tor heifers, are not ..eligibie to be companied 'by an offielet health tion contests for the 1984 Ak·Sar LOGA N VA. -,ILEY
\w~.at!1er,isnotJdeal,forputtinguphay.lfthe.farmersdecidedto do 4·H or FFA youth 10 en1t:r shown ce·rtiflcate." Ben Dairy Show, d's 4·H ex', ..'
:t~l.sl_ the alfalfa ~h_O,uld.,~e~~twhilethe f~rage is immature. Chop eaT animals in the 37th annual series - hlbitors receiving blue or purple -- - ~ - .

:;'~JY-~t!1'-ough t9.~s~ure ttif!'~roper n:'oisfure content for storage, which is of District-Dairy Shows to be held Only animals born after April The health certificat'e must 'in· ribbons on their entr1es may ex· r 'IM P
~#lJ~65,.percent moisture for'uprjghts and65 to 70 perce.nf for trench, in Nebrask Cl and Iowa this sum· 30,1983, are not€tigible to show in d~cat€'1Iiat the animal is negative hlbit th~m at the Omaha competi-. ." ' •
'b:tit;lker __o,.:sta<ik"st,orage~_:- " 'mer. individual classes or in dairy to a Brucellosis test not more tion. The -A--k--S--at---Ben Stlow is
-;"l~orlng sllage attoo Ic~w amoisture content causes overheating br That's the word from Phil Cote, herds, Cole said. than 60 days prior to shpw date or Sept, 22, not Sept. 24, as listed In

, _~t,tJ:'?tt" quan,tity, a~d qU,all,ty,_ of 10rage U'liv,erslty of Nebraska extension Confusion may have arisen "under 20 months of-age" and of the earl ier' relea~e and the
., , . _ _, ' JP,~lataI;>Ie f,eed ,is'' best,.,obtaln~d.. if ,.it ..Is dalr:Yf'!l,a~" w.ho said w~rdin9' at ,frorn,a feference to the story to a fidally' _calfhood vaccin~te(f. Distrlcf Dal":y Show flier recently

__~_a~I_2T1atOr_ttX:a'lql!-~~~-al'e~~.-!-I-eft ~n:!,!1e_ fle_~ _'~an_ear...liel'"_ new.s-s-top(--may--have show,rule---en anTrnal-health, Cole TObefcl:Jlo5is-=-noTes-r'requlted dl'strlbllfed-,-tolesalc[ 1-,.



The club's July meeeting will
b!:the annual club tour on July 19.
beginning at Ryan Creamer's at 6
p.m. The club will tour livestock
p-rojccts -and end-op"at the'home
of Wesley Vavras for a pot-luck
supper. Shawna and Rusty
Dickens and Renee and Sonya
Plueger will give demonstrations
on the tour

Renee Plueger. news reporter

Discussion was held on when
identification papers are to turn·
ed into the office, Ponca Camp,
District Horse Show, Livestock
judging to be held on July 5 at the
fairgrounds, and the song contest
scheduled for July 9 at 8 p.m. in
Newcastle

order with eight guests and 11
members present.

Demonstrations were given by
Ryan Creamer on "Breeds of
Sheep" and Mark Ison on "Sheep
Showing."

Val 150m requested that
members of the .horse club meet
together to plan for the fair 'and
record boods.

Guess who's coming to your neighborhood this
season. Mr. H~il! He won't scay long, but at 100
m.p.h. he's more devastating than any pest, weed
or drought you'll ever face. Seriously, don't risk it
Call us today for the best, most cost-efficient hail
insurance coverage money can buy, .. before
Mr. Hail drops in.

MR.IIML
ISOOMING.

Members brought theme booth
ideas lor roll call.

Brad Bush gave an illustrated
talk on "Tractor Gauges and In
dicators" Valerie Bush showed
"Cross stiching."

WRANGLERS
On MondaY, May 21. the

Wranglers 4·H Club held their
meeting. President Ryan
Creamer called the meeting to

The group made May baskets
for their adopted grandparent,
who is a resident of the Laurel
Nursing Home

The next meeting will be June
25 at the Glenn Loberg home

Ruth LobeFg. news reporter

DEAR CREEK VALLEY
The Deer Creek Valley 4·H

Club met on Tuesday evening,
May 29 in the Jim Bush home.

Patrick Sands conducted the
business meeting, with Joe Finn
leading in the recitation of
pledges and Dawn Sands'repor·
fing on the last meeting.

Look for the cloud.

t~}; Northea,t Nehraska·~
',,,,, Insurance Agency' . .

111 West 3rd Wayne Ph. 375-2696 -. ,-".., .....- ';\\\\~' '

or perennial weed contra!''' Sales
personnel have been offering col
or televisIon and other premiums
to indIviduals purchasIng
3D-gallon drums, he said.

The same chemical herbicides
can be purchased from reliable
companies for about $3 per
gallon, The "miracle" effect is
caused by the 011 burning up the
vegetation, Furrer said

Furrer advised Individuals can
tacts to buy the. producl to re
quest the salesperson toprovide a
label 'that shows aclive Ingre
dien~s of herbicides in the mix
ture Growers should -be
suspicious if the producl contains
only ·a small amount of active
chemical herbicides, ·he em
phasized

"If a purchaser says 'yes' to
the smooth talking huckster call
ing e-arly in the morning, it's not
too late to change your mind
'Simply refuse to pay ·the'COD
charges w~en the material ar
rives." Furrer advised. Some
transportation companies are
now refusing to handle ques
lionable shipmenls because of
COD charges, he said

pm
Club prp<,irlpnl ,<, G0rd0n

Davis, with SIeve Schumacher
vice president. Mrs, Edward
Fork. secretary and Mrs. SIEl,ve
Schumacher, treasurer .

The food stand will be run by
the Pleasant-Valley 4 H Club

~--'---BONUS"BU-c·KS-------"-l
S100000 ··DRAWING
This Thursday NightTl1Wayne .

1 Winner ---);.t8:00. We will announce a winner -,- if you are iii oneot the / .
participating stores when your nilme is called you will win S1000.in~s Bucks ='

nothing to buy - shop Wayne - the city with the service after the sale. --,

Yes - iust identity your farm and bring this ad copy to The Wayne Herald and we
wirrgive you free a colored photo of your farm. There will be a new farm featured
each week.

Herbicide warning

LAST WEEKiS MYSTEIY FARM"WI~NER

Mrs. Delwyn -Sorensen -Wayne

Farmers. ranchers and
agribusiness proprietors should
be wary of a current scheme in
volving sales by telephone, a
University of Nebraska extension
weed control specialist said this
week

"Early morning telephone
calls from New York extol the
wonders of Ihese less ~xpensive
weed killers," according to John
Furrer. Furrer said similar calfs
have been reported by Wyoming
officials. '

The same warning was issued a
few years ago about individuals
trying to sell a "miracle her
bicide" by phone, Furrer said,
"and salespersons are again us
ing high p-ressure to se1 tthe-same
old product with a new name"

Furrer said Nebraska and
Wyoming weed control
specialists have examined the
product and found rt to contain a

- very ·teNi 'percentiHJe' -Of 'actlve
herbici.des (2, 4·0, bromacil and
pentachlorop-henal) and about 96
percent to 9~·percenl petroleum
oil Theproductssell for$25to$40
a gallon with a suggested applica
tion rate of .80 10200 gallons per
acre

Treatment would cost a
farmers more than $5.000 per
acre al these rates, Furrer said,
"which IS prohibilive for annual

Mr. Farmer
IDENTIFY THIS PICTURE

OF YOUR FARM-AND
RECEIVE A FREE COLOR

PHOTO.

Horse show
scheduled

B<I!J"e~ ,sareg'S1e'edl'ademark ofVelslCoi CMmlC&ICorpo,aliOll
.Reaclandlollowllbe<l,r&C!<OllScarefully,

Use Banvel@ herbicide. -
Banvel® herbicide is your best choice to

knock out the tough broadleaves like
velvetleaf, the ones your pre-plant or
fire-emergence herbicide couldn't handle.
Banvel herbicide works leaf-tip to root-tip to
wipe out broadleaf weeds - like velvetleaf
or cocklebur, pigweed, smartweed and
sunflower. Maintain corn yields now
without carryover worries next seasOn.

- --See-your-ag elu;m llealer-forthe
best broallieaf weed control in_.·
8" to 24" corn..,_._..~-···:-·-···· --

-:,cTREBAtiY.€ltADVANTAGE...
IT WORK$FOR YOU

Dairy show at Wayne
The Northern District Holstein Associalion i". holding their an

nual dairy show al the Wayne County Fairgrounds June 12 <;tar
ting at 10:30 a.m

Judging classes will be.held and trophies will be given junior
members while aduits receive recognition IS In
vlfed to attend.' For Illform,llion call J7S

Learn to pres.eDLe_foods
Fruits and vegetables. are coming in season now Bot.h can be

purchased in bulk at a low cast and can be preserved for use this
winter. Freezing and canning fruits and vegetables are good
methods of-preserving large amounts of foods

If you ha,ve ~eve~ c<1nned before, the Cooperative Extension
Service office ,In Dlx-on County has a packet Ihat will answer
many of yOur canning ques'tions. This packet 01150 provides in
structlons on blanching and feeling foods The learn at home
courseC'l3T!ed "Home Food Preserv,llion': allo\llls you 10 learn to
the art of food preservation in the comfort of your own home, tlt
your own speed. .

Take a.dvantage of- the f.oods In <,e<150n no";, Ask the Dixon
Counly Extension Office 1o order your It><lrn at homE.' lood
preservation course. Cost of Ihe mdteriClIe, Ie, 53.25 The pcl(ke.t
will be mailed to you

Not to early to scout for cut worms
lJ::?QW_js Jt!.e.,time ..to._b.e.gin_sJ:QutinQ- corn ..field~i-'or cu.tworm

damage, ac.cording to Stan Starling Dixon Coun'ty Extension

Ag:;;y small cutworms oni y feed on the leaves, as th~V increase
in size they begin to cu·t plants. Walch for large shotholes or
chunks .eaten from leaves, Other insects can cause sirqilar
oSlmage,_ ~_o_..dlg_around_.pJants.Jo._conflrm .the. presence, ot._cu't _
worms -

Cutworms will usually be found at the point where the the soil
becomes moist and within two to three inches of the plant. They
are recognized by the dark color. and the usual fat body curled
Into a C-shape

Make counts in five different areas of the field Examine 20
plants in each for damage, or a total of 100 plants. If five percent
of the plants show cutworm damage and the worms are less than
one inch long, treatment is justified

The larger the percentage of damaged plan Is, the greater the
returns from the cost 01 In border line cases, you may
want to repeat your or three timeg. and average the
results

Several insecticides are effectivE' on cutworms, among those
recommend~dare Pydril'l 2.4 EC and Lorsban 4E, tor broadcast
application, Likely probiem fields are out of PIK,
tho.se with late season weed problems, rye,
sod, soybeans, or small gr,Jin stu~ble

Kill velvetleat
in 8" to 24" corn.

~ • BANVEL" HERBICIDE12·lnch

3·Speed·

•The Land Ibnk
Close1iJth8/and

MIdth8peop1e~ workit

1305So. 13th
Norfolk

....... 171.'••
~>_:.,--,---,.:~ --~-~r'·," ": ~_1_

Restructuring
debt to

meet
long-term

goals.
A sound. long-term financial
plan may call for refinancing
some----Bxisting debt. And
that's a job for an agricul·

_tural cr~il spacialist.__-----'---

'(our Land Bank toan officer
'nas the expertise you need
to help you determine how
refinancing may best fil your
long-term plans.

Call or stop by your Land
Bank office. OM;cuss your
plans with someone who
knows and understands
your special financial
needs. The righllender. The
Land Bank.

. Conservation TII/.Age day
A ':Conservatlon TIll-Age" day will be held lh mile north of

Walthill, Nebr., on June 28 at 3:'00 p.m. Extension Agenf, An·
drew ,Chrl.sfiansen, announced the p-rogram as a -part of the
Unlverslty .of Nebraska conservafion target cftea" project with
cooperation from-fhe Soil Conser,\fQ!Iion-----S-ervlce and Middle
Mlssourl..Natural R~$Qurce District,

The day will begin wlth demonstrations of several planters
and tillage equipment, designed for mInimum, tillage planting.
The UNL r.a-in---s+mulator will show the positive effects of ground
cover in reducing soil ,ertlsi.o~L According 10 Christiansen, the
demonstrations wit! be followed by a tour of five sites where'1964
crops were established using a variety of conservation methods
indudlng no-till, tillplant drilled oats 'in heavy residue and
parallel terraces. Following the tour, dinner will be served.
courtesy of~the equipment demonstrators.

"The demonstrat~n will show three things," says Chris
tlansen. "First, the, i'h:\porfance of residue man'agement, Se·
c?nd, that the systems wHI work, and finally., it will -show the

merstrre----q-u-am-~'tfotpm·eTIrmusfnave1Ow6rkTn-a reducea .
tillage situation."

The target area project was initiatedthrough joint funding by
the University of Nebraska, The N.U. Foundation and Governor
Kerrey's Energy Overcharge Fund

--Plontlng-deodllnes----------
The fina1 planting date for insured grain sorghum in Antelope

Boyd, Brown, Cedar, Cuming, Da~ota, Dixon, Holt. Keya Paha
Knox, Madison, Pierce, Rock. Sta-nton, Thurston, and Wayne
Counties in Nebraska is June 15 according to Donald Harn:ler
Supervisor for the Federal Crop I nsurance Corporation (FCICl

"Acres of grain sorghum planted by June 15. insured by FCIC
(or by a private company reinsured by FCIC). must be reported

,by June 30 to receive full crop insurance coverage," says
Harmer .

Acreage planted after June. 15 sh9Uld also be reported on the
June 30 acreage report (in the "remarks" section) as being
planted 100 late for insurance coverage

"The final planting dale of June 15 is the latest date establish
ed by FCIC to plant and expect a normal. crop to be produced
Crops initially planted alter this date'are not insurabl§',y..~less ,1

I,ale planting agreement is signed by Ihe final plani;~g date,'
Harmer said

June 25- is the final planting date for insured sOYbea~~i~
Antelope. Cedar, Cuming. DaKota, Dixon, Hall. Knox. Madison
Pierce, Stanton, Thu"rston, and Wayne Counties in Nebraska

"Acres of soybeans planted by June 25. insured by FC Ie (or
by a private company reinsured by FCICl. must be reported by
June 30 to receive ful! crop insurance coverage." says Harmer

Acreage planted after June 25 should also be reported on the
June 30 acreage reporf (in Il}e "remarks" sec lion) as beinq
planted too late for insurance coverage.

"The final planting date at June 25 i-s the latest date establish
ed by FCIC to plant and expect a normal to be
Crops initially planted after this date are col ;"",,,bl~
late planting agreement is signed by the
Harmer said
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Mrs. Aaron Armfield, Omaha,
was a May 26 overni.9ht guest In
the Ron Ankeny home, Dixon.
Joining them for Sunday dInner
were Mr. and Mr_s. Joe.Ankeny
and familo)'; -Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Huetig and KellL Concord.

May 27 evening guests in the
home of Mrs. J. L Saunders, Dix
on, were Mr. and MrS. Wayne
Benjamin, Scottsbluff, Tina Ben
jamin, Omaha, Woody Svotos,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Feringel",
Bloomfield', Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Claussen and Paula, Wayne. Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Claussen and son
01 Carroll, Mrs. Hilda Benjamin,
Laurei The Benjamins ilnd Tinofi
were overnight guests. Mrs. Gary
White, Sioux City spent Thursday
in the Saunders hotTie',-O-;xon.

Mr.- and-·--Mrs. Pat Hartnett,
Cliicag-o, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Bingham, DIxon, attend
ed the wedding of Michael Sam
son, Uncoln and Chris Bergen.
Wahoo, at Wahoo, May 25.

The Hartnefts returned home.
May 30 after spending the past 10
days here

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Dlediker,
Ryan and Sara, Sioux -City, Mr.
and Mrs. Kevin Diedlker and
Kayla, Norfolk were May 30 sup·
per guesfs In the Duane Dledlker
home.

Sale Price Good
Wednesday thru

Sunday·
(.June 6.Junel0)

'ScourWalker
CommarrdToWer
With Speeder_B-ike
Now'-Only .

11149.00
4-Sound
Electronic
Console Fea-IUres:

-Laser Cannons
-Turns Tile Guns
-Prol6n Torpedoes
-Scout.Walker

Mrs, Mabel Stanley, Laurel
and Mrs. Kathryn Peais, Eugene,
Oregon were Thursday supper
guests in the Getard. Stanley
home, Dixon Mrs. Peais left Sun
day for her home in Oregon. .~

Mr. and Mrs. Duane White,
Dixon: helped Mr and Mrs. Den
nis White and Megan, of Laurel,
move to Howells, on May 29,
where Dennis will be employed

Mrs: Ralph Conradson, Omaha
was a Saturday overnight guest
in. the Oxley home and Kristin
and Lorl returned home with her
after spending the past week with
their grandparents.

Friday f:vening guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Roeber, Mistl
and Jamie, Dorothea Hassler,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Diediker Sr.

Saturday supper guests were
Bob Maaske, Sioux City,· Carol
DJedlker, So..Sjoux..cJty, Mr. and
Mrs. Kevin Dlediker and Kayl~,

. Norrolk, Mr. and Mrs. Kenny-
Mr. and Mrs. Don Oxley, Dlediker and Denise, Dixon.

Laurel, Kristin and Lori Conrad·
son, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Don
C.u.n.nin.gha.m...iau.r.el_ attended
the funeral for Frank Roe, 88, at
Beresford, So. Oak., May 29.·

Mr.. and Mrs. John Humphrey,
David and Brlar). Olney, Ill., ar·
rived,Frlday for a 'weeks' visit in
th~ home of ·Mrs. Humphrey's
parent_~ t!!e Thom~ses.,

Adel Kock and Edna George
left May 3Clfor their home In
Calif.

Logan Center
United Methodist Church
(Bruce Matthews"pastor)

Sunday, June 10: Worship, 9: 15
Sunday schooL 10: 15 a.m

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson KwankiJl, pasfor)
Sunday, Junli 10; Sunday

school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10 a.m

~ighWaY35

Mon.·Fri. 8:30-9:00
Saturday 8:30-6:00
Sunday, 12:00-5:00

Curley of California
III the Vernon Ellis home

May 29

Lt. Comm. Pat Stillman and
Lori 'Von Minden· ~returned to
Alexandria, Va. atter spending a
week with Lori's parents, Mr

Thursday, June 14: Sandhill
Club. 2 p.m., Cecil Potter; Bid
and Bye Club,.c) pm., Mil Me
Cord

Vo~u~ti~::n~~/fl~~z;.~s~~~r~~, students,' from first
Mrs. Scqtt i. Von :Minden and
Audra 'of LincolJ1";' U. C9mm:Pat
Stillman and Lori Von Minden of
Alexandria, Va:; .Mr.. and· ('IIrs .
Gene Koeppe ,of ·Oklahoma City,
Okla.; Jim ArnQtd, of Wes!ern
Springs, Ill.; Mr. ~lna"Mr-s, Dan"
Naylor and fa~llY OU~9:~he~ter,
Minn.; Mr.- and-Mr~. Steve Von TWILIGHT LINE
Minden and farY:liJy, Mr. and Mrs.. Twfllght Extension Club met in
Harold Von. Minden, Mr. and tfie home of Mrs. John Hintz Fri·
Mrs. Jan Von Minden and family, day evening ~lth five members
Lydia'Von Minden', all of Ponca; present. Mrs. Hintz gave the_
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bainbridge ,of lesson-"I'mO.K.-You'reO.K."

COMMUNITY CALENDAR . Om,aha; Mr. and Mr.s., ,Ted There will be no meeting until

Fr~day, J'un~ 8: Allen Com.c=--Z~~Rrzrt':~~~OI~IO~xb~~r~rM~; September.

:'::;~~n7t~te;~~~e:C~~~;, 28~·0~j~ Laurel; and'Vivian Good of Allen. BtBLE ~TUDY
a.m., Frontier Square MIni Mall. St~~~onw~snl~~~d~~th~hd~stG:~~:~

M~~~:~'-_~;s~~~11~~.~,~~ Me..n:IOIia!"_Da:t- _gu~sts in the "J~t~~.~_o!""e_May 30, wJfh s~ven
for tours, 2·4 p.m., the Donald Vernon Ellls home were Mr. and a e I g.
Noes of Waterbury hosting. Mrs. Gary Ellis and Lonnie of Lit· BEST EVER CLUB
·'l)/esda y: June 12: AI.len tle~on, C~lo. and Mr. and Mrs.' Best Ever Club had their an-
voluntee.r ffremen June meetmg, Keith ElliS, Lance .and Kelly of , nual dub picnic Sunday at the
a p.m., fire hall. Englewood, CO,lo. Sund~y dinner Laurel Lions Club Park. Aften.

Wednesday, Jun~ 1"3: Young ~~:~JtS~=~~-~-~~~b~~-S·~I~:--d-fng-"we-re·",M~andMrS:-Don
Homemakers shopping tour to Glenn Roberts of Omaha and Mr. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sioux City; open house, 1:30·5 andMrs.Mer:linSchull,Seanand Peters, Dan and Amy, Mr. and
p.m., honoring Everest Smith, J~nnifer 0/ Wakefield. Aftern"oon Mrs. Earl Eckert, Mr. and Mrs.
Senior Center callers were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dave Abts and family. Mr. and

Malcom of "Ponca. Monday' Mrs. Ernest Knoell, Mr. ~ndMrs.
lallers were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gordon Hansen, Caro! and Jean,
Ellis of Storm Lake, Iowa, Mr, M~. and Mrs. Joe .Ankeny .and
and Mrs Kerry Hansen of South children, M~..~ftd Mrs. Oliver
SIOUX City, Mr. and Mrs Merlin Noe.
JOlles and Stacy and Mrs.
Florence Malcom

-United Methodist Church
CONCERT

t:=olk ballads.,and contemporary

The annual- Overboe family
First Lutheran Church reunion was held Sunday at the
(Rev. David Newman) Senior Citilens Center in Allen

Thursday,June7: LCW,2p.m, with 30 attending Members (1t
church parlors, Elizabeth Ander ~ lended fr om Humph rey,
son program leader, Sheila Wakefield, South Sioux City and

COMMUNITY CLUB Schroeder and Jeanne Carlson Allen; Sioux City and Lawler, Recent guests In the Ken
The Allen Community Exten· hostesses. Iowa. Election was held with Llnaielter home to viSit with Cpl

sian Club will meet on Friday Sunday, June 10: Worship, 9 Martin Lockwood as presi~ent. DaVid Isom who recently return
afternoon at 2 in the housing a.m. with sacrament of holy com Veri in Hingst, vice president; ed home from a tour at duly With
authority-social room with the m~nlon; Sunday school, 10 a.m. and Mrs. Bill (Oonna) Anderson the Marines in Granada and
entertainment of residents of the Monday·Saturday, June 11-16: of Sioux City as officers for the Lebanon were Mr" and Mrs Dixon St. Anne's
authority social room- with the Pastor' at-camp. 1985 reunion which is planned for Marlyn Karlberg and Keith, Catholic Church
entertainment of· residents of the the first Sunda"y in June "it the Goodwin, Virginia (Allen Marfin, pasl~r)

RESCUE-SQUAD'- authority. Bingo will-be played 'Springbank Allen Senior Citizens Center. A Mr. and Mrs Fay Sunday, June 10: Mass, 8 a.m Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg
SIMULATION for entertainment. Members are Friends Church gift was presented to Ann Vikdal 150m and Beth of\ Sioux City camped with the State Good

The Allen-Waterbury ,re~cue to bring three wrappea gifts, (Pastor LeRoy Ward) of Lawler, Iowa as she was the Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Hertel, Sams at Fremonf Thursday
squad was alerted May '30'by preferably food Items. Joyce Thursday, Ju~e 7: WMU, 2 oldest family member and came Guests In the Bill Snyder home Mr. and Mrs Bob Dempster, Sunday
tI1elr'pleetronstoasrl1,1ulat~dcar Schroeder, Fern Benton and p.m., Edna Mathiesen, Eleanor the farthest distance and for only Ihls OilS! wPf'kf'nd Wf'rp Mr ilnd Nilnc-:y, r.~nny and C!!!'1t"o?1, Dix On fridoy ~v~niIIY, HIl~Y di
accident an':: an e*'pH:siun,whkh Anita Rastede wut be hostesses Ellis program leader, roli call is missing one reunion since it was Mrs.' Mike O'Neil and family of -"0ni'il-t~c! the St. Lukes School tended the wedding of Lillie

. h~,d b~en set up b~ .the AlI~n Fire a Bible verse on love started. The afternoon was spent Dewitt, Iowa, Mr and Mrs Paul of NursiJ:lg Graduation Friday Osborne and Dave Pankaskie at
D'epartment, and rescue OPEN HOUSE Saturday-Thursday, June 9·14: visiting and viewing old pictures Garland, Texas, Elain.e evening at Eppley Auditorium, Wahoo.
members with the assistance of An open house is planned for Yearly meeting of Friends at and family of. South Sioux City. DeAnna Hertel, The Borgs were guests in the

'~~~~~~r~~r;:,~'~~e;;:f'~~ff;~: ~~~t~~::e:,t~~~t~~tl~~~~S~: C~r;;~~~y~OI~r:::. 10: Sunday Sioux and ~rndan~e~:i: P~~ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. La:ont Dan Cox home, Onawa, I M t f G nd Isla d __J
~~~:f;elg~;~~o~:~d:~d ~e~~~~ ~:~~~s~~~~j~~:~S~iW~ ~::~ ~~~;~~:~it~~~;~?dd:~~~~~ ~t~0~G:~a~~;e;~:~~e~~~~ ~~~:~, ';0 a~~;~~cgto t~a":~~~ ~~~p~~:~~::a~Ph:'s ~~~c~i M::O'~:ldD:s Ga,old J;-Well~~~iu~n":i:~h'::~e~nW~~ ::

~~~~~:;'~;'~e;,e~;;;~'f;'~e;;:e~;;;~",c;;~;';:~~~~Ct:;~;;;~,..a";::u",po;;,~;;::----;~,!ri~~~~e~~~~~~t5e~'~' :~I:~ ~~~:Z~ JiIn!JIWilli~!ldn-!Jt:"::'L!a"ruv°:>r,'ll'JUlnnn9-gelI~"'i~"'"'~9"'0 e"-m-C;d~--jI"'UimICTIlleetOmil--qgu<ue"'s/~t-e-x.a",-----~-----"Cc,e,RR.\<te"".,--Nv",-c. "aAd--Mr-s-~ -l::-amont-----tx-on, Mr:-----ana~1Z. R'. Mlf Olivet N"6enome, Dixon ~ ~ -----fl'~.i
vised. Victims which were by Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Smith of week Bible study and prayer Brawner home.
treated were members of the Homer. Mr. and Mrs. Everest meeting.'
Wakefield rescue squad an~ Smith plan to spend the week The Women's community
some local volunteers. Following with his brother. and famHy. prayer cIrcle has been cancelled
the response ad treat1rg of the for the. summer months
victims they were taken to the
fire hall for an eval,:,ati.!Jn period

Cliu
·--an

_\\!ifh
.·.tar9est'e_ti~lrnient, of~17, ',~'~,:,dents;

\:,~..~Ii~ '4 ~·nd,.s.~achlJad' perf~'ct
atfelic!ance. Each'of .the f!ve days,

c of' sctjOo! 'an' .01t',rln9 was taken
-with- the·:F,rlends'. Ch~r'ch, r:etelv
Ing. ,thl~;' years colleCtions. of
$12,1.34.. Pastor Ward of the
Friends Church wi!' take the of
ferin'g" to the yearly meeting of
Frienas to"make; the "presentation

~~'~i~~~~~~~,:~~~P~~ "MORN"' NG C'o1=FEE
i>fferings to be us~d IIi Frlend~ Due"to/t~e, closing' of LeAnn's
'Sunday schools'ln MeXlco'!'Ind the Attic the' Friday morning coffee
Phllfp"plnE!s. IN:!1I now be held at the Frontier

During tne 'Pl'ogralQ•.,.~he"e:iple Square Mini, Mall each· F-'rlday
school teachers, helpers al'ld sfaff mor.ning from 8 to 10:30 a.m.

_________~rr_be'rs ~~~.PS~~!:rt~~t~ QQL_.~rrtone.wlsbjng to. sponsor: one-of
ted plant. They are co· the coffees Is to contact Sheila
chairpersons .Norman Warner. Schroeder, Sandy Petit or Merna
Merna Jones;, nursery'. class, Jones.
Donna Schroeder, Candace
Jones,. .Angle Joryes; 5 year. old LOST AND FOUND HiSTORICAL SOCI ETY

.~~J>p""eCJJsd1QQ.~I:lQ..hftl1stein..._Ih!!r:e.---a~wo----taf'ge~es---frf-'----The-9ixon "County 'Historical-
Kaye McAfee and Jeanne lost and found articles at the se Society wilt meet Tuesday, June
Warn·e.r"., ~i~der9arten Bonnie cond floor office of the school. 19 at 7:30 p.m. at the mu~eum in
Kellogg. and' Gwen :Jorgensen; They are items that have been Allen. A musical program is plan
first .grade. £arol Jean Stapleton collected during the school year. ned. _The museum Is now open
and DO'hna 'Rann; seco!ld, Vickie There is some clothing and shoes. each Sunday'afternoon from 2 to 4
DaXenport, Paulette Kumm and You may call at the school at the p.m. Hosting the tours on Sunday,
Amy Noe; third, Chris Gens,ler second floor office to search 'the June 10 will be the Don Noes;
and Krlsti C~ase; fourth, boxes. June 17, Marvin Green; and June
E!lzabeth KW,ank,itl·;'iifth, Merna 24-, Vern Jones. Art wQrk di~play
McGraff ,and Jean TV\organ; FINGERPRINT CLINIC," on the June 17 will be a"Mexican
sixth, Marge Hoffman and Tit· The local AAL of Trinity display.June-10willbetheGreen
fany Harder, s.eventh.and eighth. Lutheran Church in Martinsburg art work.
Pasfors Andy Kwankln, David will sponsor a fingerprint clinic
Newman and' LeRoy' Ward;' at the church In Martinsburg on
playground.. Pastor Ward and '-Saturday, June9 from 10 to 11:30
Doug and Gail :Folsom'; kitchen, a.m. for all children of the com·
Marie. Hanson, ,Ella. Isom, munity through high school
Carmen &tewart an,d ~ern Ben
ton; craft,: Lo!;i Jackson,
Kathleen Plueger and Barb
Lund; music, Amy Gotch and
Mary Lou Koester. The feachers
and staff ··presented general·
chairperson Anita Rastede with a
plant.



Mr. 'and Mrs-:-Edwarct Fork or
Carroll, Mr." and Mrs, John
Munter of Randoph and A. Brug·
9"'ITl03n of HQs!<!ns ~:!d s~pper

Saturday evening at the Hilttop at
Randolph in observance of Mrs.
Fork's birthday.

Dr. and Mrs. Orvid Owens 'of
Lincoln spent the· Memorial Day I

weekend with his father Owen
Owens at Carr~JI.

Mrs, Harry Nelson entertained "";
at a coffee May 29 to honor Mrs.

~:~~rR:~:~~: ·~e?;'1r~. ~~~h~
Rethwlsch r ""!trs, Lyle Cu!,,!J1.:

\ Ingham and Mrs. Walter Lage,

Head.

Superma" ..:. .

PEANUT BUTTER
la.az.Jar

LETTUCE

3/$100

Mr and Mro;, OlOln,roi .. ~rott of
Tucson, Ariz. and Albert Hunt.
Jr. came May 28 to spend a few
days In 'the Albert Hunt Sr. home.

Kenneth Hamm of Fremont
and Mr. and Mrs. _Richard
Siefken Angela and R.J. of
Wayne were guests Memorial
Day in the home of their mother
Mrs. PhvHIs--I=l-amm.

came May 25 to visit their
children Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Stoltenberg and family af Carroll
and Mr. al1d Mrs. PtWJ. Fisher
and tamily of Plerce>~ .

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Sutton,
Loveland, Colo. spent the
weekend in the Manley Sutton
h·ome. .

Friday dinner guests in the
home ot'Mrs. Elmer Ayer were
Mrs .. Robert Thelman ,and,
£hlldren, Ingalls, Kans., Heather
and Regina Reineke, Randolph,
Mrs. Edith Francis and Mrs, Joe
Vange,

~
~.=~~I!''''.., ... - -- ~-

shurfliui- Frozen
Whole Kernel

CORN
20-0%. Bag

24 Count Box

j.iptq~J.amlly_Size

TEA BAGS

May 30- ~-~pper g~e~~~';" the Ed
Carroll home were Mr. e:tnd Mrs. Lovelani:t. ColO. and Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Carroll and family. O'Neill, 'Manley ·.~u,f~n,. 'were Sun'd~y

:ret g~~ti~rwa~~er Alle~~~;~lh<F~~~ ~~~e~~~ guests In the

Mrs~ Gnlce-pitlar. Omaha was- FrJday-affernoOIJ coffee Que.sis
a May 28 afternoon visitor in in the home of Mr·s. Craig Bartels
Herb Abts home.' . ,were:·,Mrs, Warren Hu.etlg and.

family" OgaJalla, Mrs. Arthur
Rohde an~ Lean.n, Randolph,
Mrs.. Diane Merkyle and sons,
Norfolk. Mrs. Gary Stapelman
an.d., family, Mrs. Dennis
Christenson and family, Mrs.
Mark Christenson and son, Mrs.
Carl Christenson, Mrs. Gary
"Kavanaugh, Mrs. Carsten,
Graverholt, Mrs. Gary ottemon
and Danielle, Mrs. Arnold Bartel,
Laurel and Mrs. Ron Stapel man
and girls.

hO~~y 0~8 ~~~ne~t~~f!~:r~=~ Guests for dinner_Sunday In the

were Mr and Mrs Ve(~on ;~;~~~~~~~~:nh~';17:ne~~L~~:
Ballard, Newport, David Sw~ lawrence, Kans" Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Bressler, Mlnneapolis,,,- Sam Bell and John, Albion, Mr.
Minn" Mr. and Mrs. Dan P;:ter- \and Mrs. Tom Bell-';--Uncoln, Jane
son, ~att and Pete, Omaha. 2nd Bell, Sterling, Colo and Mrs. Kirk

Saturday vlsilors in the Vernon Lt. Phil Pedersen, west. POint: Kunze, Joe and Katie, Omaha.

Hokamp and Mitch Hokamp ~~~~y,PI~~~':r~~ae~o~~s~;~~;~ Sun·d~Y. supper guests in the
homes', Randolph were Mrs Jensen and Rita, Creighton', Mr. Floyd Miller home. were Mrs.
~~re_~nd~~~-~~b~~6~-·W~T~~-W:r~-- a-nc:t Mrs. --E-d----Brockman;-----eoi, .Dor-Oibv_ French. DICk Hansen~

eridge and Mrs. and Mrs. Roger Beaverton, Ore.: Mr. and' Mrs.
:~~ ~;:~Ibe~~~~e~'r~e~e~~dMr Pedersel"). \ Jim Miller and family, Coleridge,

Mr. and Mrs. ,Lewis Eby, Mrs. Martha Holm and Mlnmord
May 28 affernoon callers in the Rosalie and Kenneth Hintz, Win. French, a".d Mr. and Mrs.

home of Mrs. Louise pflanz were side~ere May 28 visitors in the Howard Hansen, LaoreL

~~~'a~da~~~~J~:el~I:;dN~~~::', Charles Hintz home.
Mrs. Mary Menard and lony;'
Kristi Regabeck. Lincoln and Mr
and Mrs. Joe Pfla~z,

roll and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hall of
Puyallup, Wash

Mr" -and Mrs. Paul Rae:side of
Owosso;"Mich. came May 25 to
visit her f~ther Frank Cunn
Ingham and brother and family
Mr and Mrs. Lyle Cunningham
and other relatives and fri,ends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Cunningham
entertained at a picnic on
Memorial Day and guests were
Mr and Mrs. Raeslde of Owosso.
Mich Mr and Mrs.... David Lutt
and sons of W~rie, Frank Cunn·
ingham and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
BI-ilde.- il,',J lill(l;ly illl vI Caffvll.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Craig Bartels
spent the weekend in the Francis
Crowe home, York.

Mrs. Robert Thieman and
children, Ingalls, Kans. and Mrs.
Jerry Sauser, -Anna and Brian,
Randolph were May 30 afternoon
visitors in the home of Mrs. Joe
Lange. •

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Sutton
were Thursday dinner-guests of
Mrs Robert Harper, Fremon-f.

:> Mr and Mrs Loren
Stoltenberg of Manhattan, Kan

Mr. and Mrs, Warren Huetig
and family, Ogalalla..spent the
past, week visiting in the Harold
Heutig home and other relatives
and frIends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Grof
tis, Puyallup, Wash. and Mrs.
Gertrude Sparks, Hartington
yvere- Thursday afternoon-calters
in the home of Mrs. Arlene
Grohom.

Mrs. John Meier, North Platte
was a Thursday visitor in the
Charles Bierschenk home

May 28 dinner guests in the
tmr')'l1!-- Or--Mfs-:--UorOThy Whipple
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Whipple
and LaDona and Mrs. Hltda Dib
bert, Stanton, Mrs. Karen John
and Mrs. Lola Novok, Minot,
N.D. and Mrs. Irene Ambroz,
Sioux City

Mrs. Katherine Bloomquist of
Magnet and Mrs. Ilia McLaIn
visited, May 28 w~th Mrs. Emma

Supper guests to honor Mandi
were Mr ahd Mrs. Don Davis and
Jeff; Mr and Mrs Earl DaViS.
Gordon Davis, and Kel'li; Mr. and
Mrs Terry Davis and Wendv.
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Davis, Mr

:~~ ~;:.' ~~:~~lID::/ls~l~:1c~~:

Kristi Regobeck~ Lincoln spent
the past week in the Joe Pflanz
home .

May 28 afternoon and lunch
guests in the home of Mrs. Arlene
Grohom were Mrs. Nellis Rober,
Moorehead, fa" Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Rober, Montgomery, NIP"
Mr. and Mrs. Willis McDonald.
Randolph and Alvin KreL

Catholic Church
I (Father'Daniel Herek)

Sunday, June 10: Mass, 8 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith,'
Brunswick were Sunday after
noon visitors in the Bill Brandow
'home.

$1~9 .

MInute M"ldCry.~al
(ENIONADE'&-PuNCH
DRINK MIX

a.Of. Container

Mandl Hall was seven years old
rhursday. Afternoon guests that
day in the Kenneth Hall home
were Mrs. Rick Davis, Mrs: Jim

Fredricksen and Nicole; Mrs
Wayne Hankins and Kammy,
Mrs. Herry Hurlbert, Kristen and

. SOCIAL CA'LENDAR Kimberly, Mrs. Robert Hall and
June 7: Delta Dek Bridge Club, Kristy; Sandi Burback; Mrs.

Mrs. Perry Johnson. Arlyn Hurlbert. and Jason; Mrs
June 10: Carroll Horse Show at 'Ed Simpson, Erin and Andrea;

the arena in Carrotl. - Mrs. Bill Brader, Chris, Cory;
June 11: Senior Citizens-meet Kevin, Michelle and Melissa and

at the fire hall. Wendy DajJis
June 13: United Methodist

Women Congregational
Women's. Fellowship.

Presbyterian Congregation
. (Gail Axen, pastor>

Sunday, J~ne 10: Worship ser

United Methodist Church
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sund'ay, June 10: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; Worship service,
11 a.m

St, Pauls Lutheran
{Mark Miller, pastor}

Sunday, June 10: Sut;lday
schooL lO:30·a.m.; Worship ser
vice with communion 1l~30 a.m.

home where they were served vice combined at the Congrega·
refreshments. A Welsh Heritage tjonal church.
Day is planned for July 8.

Keebler
,. ZESTA SALTINE

..CR71~9~~RS
LUNCHEON'kMlATS $19? 1-_-__-----4--....;8;;....;9~C------1I_---~$~1-3_9.......--

Whole Grade A

63~b.CHICKENS
family Pa«;k

61 ~b,FRYERS
John Morrell

12.02..Pkg.99(:HOT DOGS
John MorreU·All Beef

lb..... $1 39.FRANKS
Maple River

Lb. Pk•.$,1 29BACON

Farmland _ l~.OZ~kg. ~9

UNJCSAU_S_A..GE:_"~'_- .
. T.... O".." $ 109
POLLOCK FILLET Lb'Pkg~ ,

R·EBEKAH LODGE'
Belden Rebekah· Lodge met

Friday night in the home of Mrs.
Freda Swanson, L.aurel -with
seven members present. Prac··
tlce for the work to be given at the
District meeting June 11 at Ran·
dolph was done. Lunch was servo
ed by Mrs. ~Sw_anso.n. ,-

U & I BRIDGE
Mrt. 'Robert Woffenhorst was

hostess Friday <;Ifternooll to the U
& I Bridge "Club. Mrs. Louise
Anderson received high, Mrs.

-~--~-~-------~---~~. -l::awrerrcefttclrs second high di id

Mrs. Ted Leapley, low.
PITCH CLUB

The Pitch Gub met Thursday
phot0'lr<lphy Chuck Hacke"'lll'll'r evening in the Gordon Casal

home for the birthday of Mrs.
Casal. At Ten Point Pitch Mrs.
Robert Wof-fenhor-st and Gordon
~Casal received high, Mrs.
Lawrence' Fuchs, Clarence

$1 49
Lb.

~$_,'LO~~
,I. ::-tb;

gifts. UNO was the entertainmenf
with prize~ going .to Mrs-. Martln
Hansen, Mrs. Lowell Rohlff and
Mrs. Brugger.

S-TATE OF Nebraska workers were filling potholes this past week on Highway 15,
about five ,,\lIes south of Wayne.· . ,.

WAVc>UTHERECLUB
Mrs. RCl~ tobe("g was hostess

May 29 fOr. the Way Out Here
Club, I there were six members

~:~~:~ J~~~e;~~S~~I'~~~~C~rf~~ -:_ADJ.~LT FELLOWS HIP
Mrs. Olga' Brugger and Mrs. The Adult ,Fellowship met at
~.!r:rY!-~I"!~~i!lJ.1 ~~_~~il')~.: tM COl)gr.egationai church Sun-

Mrs. Metrill, Baler, vice presi- -day:'iWei\lng witli nine !'1embers
dent, conducted the meeting and present.
Mrs. Melvin Magnuson reported Merlin Jenkins conducted th.e
on the last meeting. business meeting and Mrs. Etta

The ~roup had ':I plant ex· Fischer: was acting secretary and
change for roll ca1r.-' read the treasurers report.

Plans were made to ent~Ttain ""M'i::ana Mr:>.- l:..em~"Ones-tl<3d

at the Wakefield Nursing 1'Iom€ th€' devotions anlj w/?n:> in <hMge
on Tuesday', June 26. of the program that Included a

Mrs. Ray Lober!;l and Mrs. Jim "song fest."
Bush received their birthday The 'group went to the Jone'S

·~~~WG>W~w~~w~~GIi~~~~~~~~<?2>w~~~~~~~~~~:

ce-~"".HII .. . e e ua y ec - ~, ~-- --- Shurfresh ..... '-R~~S:i~~:~UT~~~:~y y
ICE CREAM MILK EVEN'NG

100% 'Pure Y,·Gal. VITAMIN D MILK "FOR FREE $50
75-~ Lean· All Flavor. $1 94 - WbRTH OF

8 9
;. $1 ~9 2~l~~K Gallon GROCERIES

NO RETAILERS . '. ... Gallon $/1,050.00
A t .•. 1 % MILK GIV,E:AWAY DRAWING IN

p.L.E ..~E .. Lb e... Blue BO.nnet Soft Spread 01./ STaR:;....... """"1..... - __...;.. .-1 .~'" MARGARINE $1 5':... on / THU:S:~: p.m.

Li1NCH:EO~·MEAT~~-~ ;'1';~ 1-----H-,A-L-i:-hU-&-r...-H-A-L-F.....,.;;.;;;,.'.;;,;·,;,;,:.~.............---.......==~-
_far:mland - Thick or Thi':l Sliced $ 159 .,..,...,." ~ Pint Larp Bunch

-S.ACON ' Lb, Pkg, --""'';'''-R-Oy-a-I-------4 m 39C ...~ I 69'C
CHOCOLATE,

LEMON &
CHEESECAKE -'

13%-0z. Box

I
,,~~~~nND CHUCK

. STEW BEEF
" W'(hnm,"

~r'I'I.;" Sklnl.~ AU Meat $1· 89
WIENERS . Lb. Pkg,

Loul. RId. $ • 59
~ - -1'URK-E-V- HAM--'2.0z-;-Pkg~ -

-I, CHI'CKEN BREAST $219
PAnlES 12_Oz, Pkg.

, Gorton'. Cookod $ 179_

~'=~CKS 12.Oz.U _
~-.~-t '27~ J--!'----------~__- .......--------I

t
>1



Jeannie and J1II Brudlgan ac
companied them and visited In
the John Kudera and Larry Col
ehour homes at Greeley.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Strate
went to Greeley, Co'lo., May 24,
where they we're' guests In the
John Kudera home.

A reception and dance will be
held at King's Ballroom in Nor·
folk, Friday evening, June 8,
honoring Mr. and Mrs. David
Fiddes, who were marr-ied at
Denver, Colo. on May 26. Mrs.
Flddes Is the former Sharon
Strate:

On May 26, they attended the
wedding of their daughter Sharon
Strate and DavId F lddes at
Denver.

Mrs. Rose Brown, Norma Jean
Wild and Mrs. A. R. Hildenbrand
of- Fremont and Mr. and Mrs
James Acklie and family of Os·
mond were Thursday visitors In
the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krueger
home.

Tonight (Thursday, June 7)
Entertainment by: Donna Salmons

Strolling Button A<;cordionist

EveningSpecials: Prime Rib and
BBQ Ribs

H01;EL,
WAKEFIELD

287-9026

4 t06

65¢ Beer and Bar Drinks
Mountain Oysters, Sausage, Cheese, Crax,
Tacos, Homemade Onion Rings, Popcorn

Mrs. Phil Scheurick enfertalned
at a birthday party, Sunday after
noon, for Lynn's 5th --bIrthday.
Guests were Kelly Nathan, Ben
Krause and Tracy, Kari and Sara.
Gubbels. Mrs. Ruby Zohner and
Gene of Battle Creek and Mrs.
Gaylard Gubbels.

The afternoon was spent play·
ing games.

Lynn's sister, Michelle, baked
and decorated the special birth
day cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson and

Mr. and Mrs., ",George Wittier
went fo Sewar~, May 26. where
they attended the wedding of
Kurt rWlttier and DarcJ Her,
shberger. .

On May 27 they went to Jgnsen,
where they visited Mr, Wittler's
brother, John Wittier. From
there they went 'to Enid, Okla.,
and were guests In the Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Wittier home.

1n route f10me they were.guests
i~ t,~e Mr. and Mrs. Joe RobInson
ho'me at Galesburg, Kan. They
returned hl?nie Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin UlrIch
wer'e hosts for the Ulrich family
gathering, Friday 'evenlng.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Ulrich of Heher Springs, Ark.;
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Ulrich of
Birchdale, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Wetzler and Dorothy,
Mrs. Frances Ulrich and Mr. and
Mrs. Ezra Jochens of Norfolk;
c..hristlne Lueker, of Winside-and
Mrs. Anna Falk and Arthur
Ulrich of Hoskins.

The evening was spent socla-lly
and Mrs. Ulrich served a dessert
luncheon.

Memorial weekend guests in
the Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Jochens
home were Mr. a'tJd Mrs
Woodrow Mann and Mrs. Elva
Blank of Arvada, Colo. and Mr.
and Mrs. James Falk and family
of O'Neill and Mr, and Mrs. Gene
Acklie and family of Scottsbluff

Mr;,,-and Mrs. Duane Ulrich ieft
Saturday, for their home at Bir
chdale, Minn., after spending the
past week, visiting the Harold
Wittlers and other relatives in the
area

FLOWER GARDEN PLANTED
Tuesday afterrtoon, members

of the Senior Center planted the
flower gClrden by City Hall. Those
1Wplhll-----wtm-1f\eprolecf were
Rose Reiken, Amy Lindsay,
Mary Hammer and Anton
Pedersen. Each year the Wayne
Greenhouse donates the Howers
for the Senior Citizens to plant

L&L TRUCKING
Pilger, NI

LOC:IIl' II LlIlng Ohton(.
LI .. esloclc II Groin Moullng

L.ster LobltnJ:

BREAKFAST SERVE D

•... ·.·h .<"""'$: •.., •."..",, "»."""..,.>..~'*.::.",,, v:>,.·.~. "0:;: v""'·'-».·"$:·,"',,""·,q,·%·o!&.:·""':..........h"d ~'«Io.·""."""":c<»:<»,v-»....."".~~~~<J
:~~;::::::::: .. :::::.. '::;.;:.:::::.:...::::.•?:>..~~...;.::.:....~....:::..:::-.;:-;:.::-:::-~$;: •• ~.?,.. ::-~.--:::-.....~... '*..~..:.~~...-..-»..o:»:'"?~r~ r.:.:~~,,"?:-~~..~~~~r~,,"*,~ ~...~

fi!- SAVE UP TO 50 % ON THIS SPECIAL SALE
;~ I A T COUNTRY NURSERY \uu,
. ~\\\~l ii'l/i. PERENNIALS and ~~\;, III",.

~ GROUNDCOVERS ~
ERANIUM~ ~ ROSES

$1.'25 ~ 65
CEa

'h ~$250
~ ~ ANNUALS and 65 C ~ Each .

~ ~ Each ~ VEGETABLES Ea,h ~ ~

~ ;l1!"m""\~ \\~UJ'1. 1"",,,,,~ ,
~ HERBS HJBISCUS ~'\ I'I~I.: CANNAS ITUBEROSES

~25c..'h 75CEa'h GLADS ~ 50cEa", 25\a'"I BLEEDING HEART $1 50 10-( E ASPARAGUS 20CEa",
~ . ~\\\\WUJ/~ Ea,h , Each .~ ~\\\~Wlljll/.,

i : ~ 7/""nt'~\\\ ~
PATENTED~ ~DAHLIAS_ E MAGIC LILY IBABY'S BREATH:::: ..

ROSES ~ C $1 25 3.65C
$400 ~ 65 Ea'h. Ea'" ~. .
~Each~ .. . _ .. ~ Each'- ~

'11'""",~,~ WHILE S.UPPLY LASTS 'II"""""",,,. MANY OTHER SPECIALS ..... l~~

Zion Lutheran Church
(Michae-I t<:laft, pas-tor)

Thursday, June'7: Ladies Aid,
1:30p.m

Sunday, June 10: Worship Ser·
vice,8:45a.m,; Sunday School, 10
a.m '.

Tuesday, Jurie 12 Pastor's
Adult Bible Study, 8 p.m.

Peace United'-Church of Christ
(John David, pastor)

Sunday, June 10: Worship ser
vice, 10:30 a.m.

GRADE SCHOOL VISITS
Ileen Jaeger's third and fourth

grade classes from the First
United Methodist Bible School
entertained on Friday, June 1 at
the Senior Citizens Center
Favorite Bible songs were_ sung.
The members-otthe B~.chool

also presented the Senior Center
with a New Testament

..A
isOCIAL CALENDE~

Thursday, June 7 Zion
Lutheran Ladies' Aid, 1:30 p.m.;
Pea~e Dorcas Society, 1:30 p.m.;

_HELPIN:G':HAN,l):':CLUB'" 'frli-,Ity Lutheran L.ad'les·Ald, 1;45 Mrs;, Wlilard 'Maas and "Mrs., Y~~ne-left May 24 for Green·
Mem~ers..of- ,th-e'· H~lp,--ng: I;tand p.m. .._ " Charles Maas,and family ret'urn,° ville; where on May 27, fhey at

Club met,at. Beck~r:~s"Sfeakhouse Monday, June' 11: S"rlng ed home May 29, aftl:!r viSiting tended graduation ceremonies at
In Norf.olk,fqr 'a 6;'30 dinner;' Frl- Bra.nch 4-H club, Hoskins PUbl.IC . r.el~H.v..e... 5.. ' In. ... Kan.sa. s. aa'lPt" the Bob Jones unlve_rSi!~..Thelr
day ever:llng and then:r~.turned'to School, 8 p.m. ,',' Ok'a.h~!",~~__ _'_~:,_~-_.~--dal;lghter;Pamela,was one ot the
the'Mrs'. Cecllia'Jackson home __T.uesda-y,June-\2:-20t-h€entury----,hey were"flAay 26,&"27 guests graduates, graduatlngwlth.a ma-

-fO~~~;e~S;~~~~·'~~b-M-:~:~~I, ~:~~ ~y ~i~~~~'lk;a.Hr:~~~~~~ ~e~:~:~~o~~~'i-~:~~5~:I~~t: lo~~nme~(am~~:rt~=~~:t;~~;~um.
MrS. Cecelia" Jackson; Harry Home.rp.akers Family pl<;nlc, In the 'Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Smith mer with ,her parents-at Hoskins
Schwede; Mrs" Irene Strate, Gus Ezra Jochens home. home at CoffeyVille, Kan.• ' and and will teach at the Trl-City
Perske and Mrs. Selma Mit· Wednesday, June 13: 1m· th.eMrs. Leland Holebys home at Baptist school In Kansas City,
te·lstaedt. manuel Women's, Missionary Winfield, Kan. Mo. this tail.

The club will not meet during Society, Peace Church. The Johnsons, returned" home
the summer. Meetings will. May 29.
resume In September, when the
Bob Marsh'aUs will host the Sept.
12 meeting.

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
Church

(Wesley Bu,rss, pastor)
Thursday, June 7: Ladies Aid,

1:45 p.m.; Council meeting, 8
p,m.

Sunday, June 1'0': Worship Ser
-<""vice, 9:30 a,m

Saturday, June" Helping
Hands 4·H Club, Oennis Evans,
1:30 p.m

May 27 dinn~r guests in the
Mme..._.ot ._Mr, _. and Mrs. Don
Wack~r were Mrs. E Is'ie' R'e'ed;
Mrs. Robert Wacker and Jennifer
ali of Winside, Mr, and Mrs, Jay
Reed of Colorado Springs, Colo,'
and Mr. and, Mrs Gene Reed of
Denver, Colo

Monday, June 11 American
Legion ·Aux'il1ary, B p.m,.' L-egion
Hall, Mrs. Edwin Vahlkamp,
hostess

Mr. and Mrs Jay Reed of Col
orado Springs, Colo .. Mr and
Mrs. Gene of Denver. Colo and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Smits of
Omaha were Memorial Day
weekend guests in the home of
Mr, and Mrs, Don Wacker While
here they all attended the Win
side Alumni Banquet May 26

Saturday evening, glio::"ts if' ti\~

home of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Gallop Sr. to help fhem celebrate
tl1eir 371h wedding anniversary A continental breakfast· was TRiP PLANNED
w~reMrs.Wayne Schulz, Mr. and served to 25 persons at the Senior A one-day. trip is planned to
Mrs. John J. GaHop Jr. and fami Center. The business meeting Omaha on June 19. The tour will
Iy all ,?f Norfolk, Mrs. D~an Juii,,-'~followed th~.;' pt.eak1ast. Viola includ~ Boys Town,. CrossroadS

~~:n~~Xao:r;~rr~~,~~~~:;J.~g~~en~~~:{~d~~d:::--!;i~~~;~~:n;Xt~~~t.~~:_=a
family4 0f Winside report on the Governor's Con· mafion ca!1 375-1460.

The time-honoredt..~d;..
lion of quilting has betome
a Part!W CfneWayne
Cenlennial celebration
Ihanks 10 Ihe efforls· 01
Sandy Wriedta"d a group
of Wayne senior dfizens.

This sampler qUilt.
which is currently on
display in the' Peoples
Nalural Gas building al
208 Main, will be ralfledal
a laler dale. Anolheris be
ing m~de for auction dur
ing Ihe week-long Cenlen
nial celebration.

Sandra Wriedt, owner of
Just Sew. volunleered 10
help with Ihe quilting pro-

"- jeet and made up in~

dividual kits for each of
Ihe blocks in Ihe quilt.
Customers who came into
the store were offered the
opportunity to complete a
block kit and bring il back
10 laler be pari of Ihe
finished projecl.

A group of Wayne senior
citizens volunteered their
time and efforts in quilting
the sampler w.hich
measures approxirriately
8x10 feel. A complele
listing of' their names is
posled nexl 10 Ihequilt al
Peoples Natural Gas.

BEEf HIND
,QUARTERS

$1 45
Lb•.

Friday, June 8: Pincehle Club,
Mrs. Alfred Janke: Ubrary
Board Meeting, 1:30 P,!\1"
Library.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, June 7 Ceterie.

Vil!a Inn, 1:30p,m

Trinity Lutheran Church
Lyle Von Seggern, Pastor

Thursday, June 7: Bible
SchooL 1st through 5th grade,
9:30 a.m. to 3 p'.m

£ridav----<-.June 8: \Lacatjon Bibie-,
School, 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.;
V.B.S. program, 8 p.m, Social
room.

SiHld~y, June 10' 'Norship,
10:30 a.m. Acolyte Brian Suehl;
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m

Monday Saturday, June.l1
17: spring church cleaning

Wednesday, June 13 Penecost
Breaktast, 9 a.rn

Choice - Yield Grade #2

Boston-Butt

PORK SHOULDER ROAST
$1 19

Lb.

books," this summer. Awards
and· prizes will be given at the
close of the program, Aug. 13

Johnson's~ fDU'Wf/P/br ]

Frozen F•••=:mUttleIlsAO.P~

AMERICAN
CHEESE

'259 -• Lb•.

The first through sixth grades
will play "Pig in a Poke," for
each book read, they will earn a
turn at this game which ...... ill be on
the bulletin board in thi! IIbrpry.

The seventh grade through
adult game is "Pigne," a book
reading version of "Binge'

Come in 'and find out all Itle
details from your librarian
Library hours are for the sum
mer from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m and 7
p.m. to 9 p.m. on Mondays and on
Fridays from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
beginning June 4.

Everyone is Invited to take part
in any or all of the act"lvities.

No sign up is necessary - iust
come and "go hog wild with

,
READING PROGRAM

The Winside Public Library
will begin their Annual Summer
Reading Program, Monday, June
11, at 7 p.rn; in'the library.' The activity for Monday, June

This year's-pregram has beer:'. 11 will be a m~vle, -which w~l~~
----~-e-signed "to include 'pre-school ,~. shownii1-the audlforlu'r:n'.

through adult readers in a varie
ty of activities., The th~me for this

~1~~(S~:~:~~T~Se";v~~~~sW~~~ St. P~~~~a:::;~:Os~o~~lilct
tlvltles will be held every Monday WiIIi.1m Billow, Seward
night through Aug .. 13. They will Thursday, June 7: Vacation Bi·
last from 30-.45 minutes. AI' pre· ble School, Pre'sch~ol and
schoolerswhoattendmustbeac Kindergarten, 9:30-11:30 a.m.,
companied- by a parent or a 1st Btb grades, 9:30 a.m.-2 p.m.
responsible adult. Friday, June 8: V.B.S., pre·

be9rni!af~~~U7Th~~IT-6r~-~-~fitl~l:3(, ~~~., ~:,n .d;t~9 ;;afdee~, United-Met~j;fChurch
during this time for all ages. The 9:30 a.m.-2 p.m., Closing V.B.S. (ee. Carpenter, Pastor)
pre"school through kindergarten program; 7:30 p.m. Weiner roast Thursday· Friday, June 7·6
game will be "Pork 'N Beans," will follow; Lutheran Hospifiif" \taca-f-j.on-B.jbt~...S.c.hool, pre·school
for each book read to them, a Snack Bar Workers, Mrs. Cyril and kindergarten, ·,;j":":m'T2-noon·;
child may feed a' "bean" to Hansen, Mrs. Ron Sebade 1st -5th grades, Trinity Lutheran,
"Porky." Sunday, June 10' Sunday 9:30 a.m. 3 p.m

School and Bible School, includes Friday, June 6: V.B.S. pro
adults, 9: 15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 gram, Trinity Lutheran,.a p.m.
a.m., Acolytes· Kara Janke, Lisa Sunday, June 10 Sunday
Janke; Tape mini-stry Winside SchGol, 10.15 a m.; Worship,
Beth Janke; Wayne Mr. and 11 :30 a.m
Mrs. Melvin Froehlich; NOrfolk Tuesday, June 12 United
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Johnson; Methodist Women. 2 p,m.; Ad
Regional Center, 1:30 p.m ministrative Council meeting, 8

Monday, June 11 Women's Bi p.m
ble Study, 9:30 a.m.; Nebraska Wednesday, June 13
D1strict North LWML Conven· U,M,Y.F .. 7:30 p.rn
tion, Pilger, Registration 11 a.m.
to 1 p,m.; Sunday School
Teacher's Meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, June 13 Nebr
District N. Convention, Pilger

Wednesday, June 1J: Ladies
Aid and LWML., 1:30 p.m.,
hostess Mrs. Herb Jaeger and
Mrs. Edwin Vahlkamp Birthday
table will be observed.

_,nternatlon 4x4

_SAN~WICHSLlCEDHAM
$279

":. . ". Lb.
QuANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

.;<:u.fO'" .SIaughf'rlng. PrD~u1ng,
'.. R"'de.I"'.' .Sousa" Makll1g. Rafall and

·Whal"~aMOlD'.' .WllcllH Product.
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Supper guests In the Gary Lute
home at laurel In nonor of ttle ,"
birthdays of Delores Wilcox of '
Norfolk and Doug lute on May 28
were Mrs. Ida Schlpporelt. Mrs.
Edith Thietje and Ward Wllc~x
all of Norfolk and Mrs. Ardys
Pehrson ot Laurel.

Coke. Diet Coke, Mello Yello. 7-Up,
ID,Jet 7·Up.

Reg. 119.99

Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, pastor)

Siinday, June 10: Sunday
schooL 9:30 a.m.; worship ser·
vices, 10:30 a.m.; evening ser:'
vices, 7 p.m.

Immanuel L~th;~anCi,urCh --~
(Mark Miller, pastor) •

Thursday; J~ne '7:' LWML, 2
p.m. _._,

Sunday, June"1O: Bible school.
9 a.ni.; _Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship services, .1Q a.m,

St.-Mar.y'S Catholic Church
(Father Allen Mart-in) "

Saturday, June.! 9: Mass, 7:45
p.m.

Sunday, June 10: Mass, 9:30
a.m.

Guests In the Galen Hartman
home at Laurel Satuday, fol'sup
per were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
LaVelle of Odebolt, Iowa, Mr.
and Mrs_ Gerry Cunningham and

Tuesdav, June 12: Ladles Bible l::~~~::~~d~nn.

s~:d:~:~a~~une 13: Evening Harold White, and Brad, Mr. and

Bibl\studY. 7:30p.m. ~~:: J:h~~~:'~~~:a~~'~;s~
Verner Madsen. Mrs. Ruby

Mrs. Ma'rion Baker of Golden, Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lute
-G-olo.-was-honored at-a--cof.fee--in----aAd .r=.amil'h-JoEHJlsen-and-MJ.k
the Mrs·. Art Lipp home at Laurel GranqUist all pf·LaureL

::::l"Jr111~~~~r':r;'i'o18
type pocket cameras,
Quality savings,'

.1."~~lIII.".1IIll1ll 4·Leg Deluxe Swing Set. Sturdi-welcf@
~ construction. Thermo-fused@ weather .........

shield. Bodygard® slide support. Dura-
kool® plastic seats. 11 fro 10 in. x 2 in. x
8ft. 5 in. Model 16043. )l,ss<>mbly
required. '

LUTHE.~AN CIRCLE
The ""CIrcles from the Laurel

United lutheran.Church will· be
meeting 'today' <Thursdav). The
Sarah Circle will meet at 9:30 United Lutheran Church
a.m: in thf,l t:ellowshlp Hall. 'The (Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
lydia Circle will meet at 2 p,m·..- Thursday, June 7: Sarah Cir·
with Mrs: Vesta Schutte and Mrs: cle, 9:30 a.m.; .Lydia Circle, 2
Shirley Keifer as hostess~.·The p.m.; Ruth CIrcle, 7;30 p.m.
Ruth Circle will meet With Mrs. .
Anita Gade as hostess at 7;30· Sunday, June 10: sunday
p.m. ~~~;:~.~~.m.; worship s!'!rvices,

WOMAN'S SOj:IETY
The Woman's Society tr:om the

Immanuel Lytheran Church. in
Evangelical. Laurel wiJ~L~ay

'Covenant Church (Thursday~ at 2 p.m. The pro·
(E. Nell Peterson. pastor) gram "The'Butterfly and, the Co'

Thursday.Friday. June" 7-8: "Coon" will be glvenby-Mrs. Greta
Vacation Bible_school. McMaster and Mrs. 'Mitzi

Sunday, .June 10: Worship-at Schroeder.
Care C~nt,.er, 8 a.m.; Sunday 'On the serving committee will

GRAoUATION PICTURES schadl, 9:45 <;l.rn.; 'worship, 11 be Mrs. Glen Morton. Mrs. Brad
Pictures..pt';gradliatlng students a.":l.; open house 'for Mr. and Penlerlck Mrs.. CharleS" Peters • Monday, June 11: Council, 8

receiving their ,diplomas are now Mrs. Fred Salmon's 50th Wed· and Mrs. Donald Peters. BOARDOF DIRECTORS p.m.
on dlspl.ay In 'a wind~w ~t The ~ing~Aonl_v~-!:.sarY~.!~0-4:30 p.m.__ The~ LaureL.Chamber._ol_Co.lJl-
Repub11i::an--'- Th~-plct~res;- taKen Wedi'i~ay,Jun&'13; Covenanl ._. MOTHER--DAU~GATE-R-TE-A merce Board of Directors will.be
by Bobier Studios a; 50"'!h Sioux 'W,omen, 2 p.rn: A Mother-Daughter Tea will be meeting at the sec~rity National Presbyterian Church
City, are numbered and can be' held at the laurel Presbyterian Bank today (Thursday) at 7:30 (Thomas Robson, pastor)
orderelt by calling Mrs. Norman Immanuel Lutheran Church Church today (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. Final plans will be made for Thursday, June 7: Mother
Swanson at 287·2352. - (Steven L. Kramer, pastor) p.m. The devotions will be given Ag Oays which will be held Fri· Daughter Tea; 7 p.m. ~

jU~~-l~~~~~r~i~~h~eJrl:.~~ea~- ·SC~~~~!l9~~:m~~~~r~~i~~~6~~J:Y-~~~~r7'T~~n~~~~~o~h;~~~~~~- ~a:':~:r~~trU:~~~~~,~:-::;~~.A1L~~~:~a:~';·5·J::.~-1:~r;~n~::-

,·son.· I"ii~~~iiiii~iiiiii"-::::==~Sf. John's
NEW'BOOKS Lutheran Church ~

Mrs. Pat 'Berry, Iibrar)an at (Dennis Morner, vacancy pastor) ~""I THESE SALE ITEMS,
G,aves Publ;cLlb,a,y, has an· 'Sunday, June 10, Sunday ~ WHILE QUANllt~ES LAST.
nounced thafsl'!veral new books school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11
havebeen,.ceivedatthellb,a,y. 'a.m. Mon••Frl.8:30.9:0q. PAR'PROGRAM
~~e ~:;d,~?O,~~~~~~~~~~'~o:Sn,i~ L~~nLd~~~::~~?::~tJ~7:nelr1,-12: Saturday 8:~O.6:00' , DOES NOT APPLY.
"The Ghosly' 'Jewels," - --SUnday,~12:00.'5:oe~-- --irlce~-cG';'~d-"-Ratnsring'"' by Phyflls Whitney, sf. Paul's lutheran Cftufch
"Decents from Xanadu" by (Steven L. Kramer, pastor) Friday, June 8 thru
~:~~~dR:~~b~~~r~~'~ "When the ~a.~.~d:J~d~;nS~h~~:I,~;~~~iP' 8 Ea.t Hwy. 35 . Wayne, Ne, Sunday, June 10

STUDENTS ON' HONOR ROLL Salem Lutheran Church
Several.' students from the (Robert\'. Johnson, pastor)

Wakefield area have been named Thursday, June 7: Circle 1 yvith
to the Honor 'Roll at Wayne State Mrs. Marvin Mortenson j 2 p.m.;

·College· for the seCond semester. Circle 2 with Margaret SundehL 2
A student· must have'attained a p.m.; Circle 3 is a no-host

3.5 or above grade poi':lt, ayerage me~ting in the fellowship room at
and have been· enrolled .,for 12 9;30 a.m,
credit hours or more during the Fridav.,_June 8: Church council
semester ·.to'_ be .nameo -UY,he with 'Bishop Anderson, 7:30 p.m.
honor roll. Sunday, June 10: Church
~Student5-·from·-Wak:efield-in------::sc-hOol,- 9:45 a-,--m.'; w~rship, 8:30
elude Gwen Hartman, Corliss a,m. {note changeor~
Pfister, Karen Sandahl, Carla, Monday, June 11: Churchmen,
Meier, Lori Utecht, Heidi Munson 8 p.m.
and Timothy Patterson. Tuesday, June 12: Circle 5 with

- ""'rs. james gus!afson, 8 p.m.

A mon~~~:~~o~~,Rwas held Uni'~d P,.sbyte"~n Chu«h
for Mrs. Tim Schenck of Abeline, (Dale Church, vacancy pastpr:l
Kansas in the home of Deb Thursday, 'June- 7_: United
Domsch on May- 27. Twenty-five Presbyterian Women brunch in

~cu~:~ ;:in~s-~~~~~t(j~t--L~'n; was'- t~~·lt~~~·:;a~,~,u:;~ ~o~· Sunda.y
~~E4iFag'raFA·. ': SEt-l~~~, ...""'",-""-_..----.~

Out-of-tawn guests were Mrs. a.m.
Robert Schenck and Jane Schen
ck of Abettne,~f(;a-nsas+-M-rs,KtJrt- - ·-··-SOGfAt.----CAL-E-NDAR-~
Harmon o(Garden City; Ki:msas, Sunday, June 10: Happy
and· her exc~ange student Getti Homemakers Extension Club

~I":;'s~e~r;;~~~; Hollman, MrS. ~~~t~~.lcnic .'!t the City Park,



poP·Up
--IMPUlSE

HEADS
Installs flush
wlthturf. Ad·
Justableto
full or part clr·
clepatterns.
Pops
down-sale
and mower
proof when
not In use.

PHONE 375·2110
WAYNE, NE

105 MAIN ST.

;'~';~;t'ed;' Ii;' t~~ ': ~~~~~n ~ h~me
.sev~ra~ days ,during' the 'week,
and, Jewell Piper, Norfolk 'Was a
Friday 'dlnner guest 'and
V~~delynHanson joined them for
t~e afternoon. <

i Birthday guests In the Kenneth
OlsOI1 home May 27, hbnorln'g-the
hostess were Wanda Schmldt,and
Befh, Less Dallmann of LIncoln,
David 0lson1s family, Wayne,
Arc:len ?Ison's family.

Mrs, Kenneth Olson entertain
ed Concord Welfare Club and
neighljpr ladies 'at her'home Fri
day afternoon in honor of her bir
thday. Mrs., E~ther Rubeck" her
Club Silent Sister, baked her blr

~i~~~h~~~~OP~~~':l:n~~.served

Patti Plumb and daugher Karl
of New Hampton, Iowa, spent a
week with her parents Virgil
Pearson's, leaving for home Mon·
day. Chuck Sohler's, Laurel

Evn~lielicaf

(,JOhr :::1~ft:'0~,~~past~
Sunday" ~une 10: -Sun¢lay Bible

school, 9:30 a.m.; morning wor
s!'llp·servlce, 1(1:30 a.m.; evening
service with closing Vacation BI·
ble sellool progr:am, 7:30 'p.m.

Monday, June 11: Church
board meeting, 8 p.m.

WednescJay, June 13: Ladles
Cemetery Association, 2, p.m.;
Quarterly Business meeting, 8
p.. m.

Loolt at the Amana protection you get:
1 Year Full Warranty on the entire unit;
2 Year' Limited Warranty on all parts;
3rd-5th Year Limited Warranty against rust on the wrap
around steel clJl:li~·~_

~ra;;rOlllYear Limited Warranty on the washer
--~rarismissiorr.--- ~---- --- ---

"Except MaCIel TAA-200.
• N6te: Full Includes parts, iabor and servlcer's traYe~.·

Lhrilted Il1cludes parts; latxJr Is extra.

Compare warranties. Amana has a big PLUSI .
ComparE! featurasand·performance. You'll find ,
Amana~rbowashers and dryers are smart 'buysl;,

_. __See/tbem' tocIay at·~ .

,~':CHAR1IE~~REFRIG/ERAIIO/N.
,'i, 311M.n 375-lIl W.,...,NE

:;:;:~,' ", - .- .L~ .

RAIN BIRD sprinkler systems are so
--easy to install you can dO-it-yourself

¢M1:1M

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, June 10: Morning wor·
ship servic~, B a.m.; Sunday
school. 9 a.m. 0

Monday, June 11: LWML Con·

La'~rel,;: .A'n~a." C!~CI~', will
Wakefield Care Center.
. F,ridav. Jun'e 8= P~oebe, Ckeltt,

Mr:S" ,C,llffor,d /Fr:edrrckso.n,
hostessi.',2·p~m,

Su,nd,aY, 'June ',-,,10,:,,' SU,nday
school. and, Bible c,lasses/ 9:30
a.Ill.;, morning worsh,lp with Holy
Communion service, 10:4$ ,a.m.;
Couples Leagu.e with progressive
supper followed ,by program af
church, 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday;, ·June 13: Ladles'
Cemetary AssoclatJon, Free
Church, Concord: 2 p.m.

1-------GREAT fA THER'S -DA YG:fT:~~

Please

feel f(ee 10

. 521-12th St.
Sioux City. Iowa

51105

maHer what kind of

hearing aid you hpve,

Of what your hearing

problem may be. W:e·11

be happy '0 ansWer
your quesfion~/ond do
everything we can to

hplr you he?f better.
We also hove factory

fresh Beltone·brond

~~~~:~:;i'~:e::o~sa~~ed
for most makes

If you can', come in

we'-l-I---Eom-e-l-o you_ Just

(otl us 712-258-1960

,'",,,,,'·"".-,".'''',,r",,-,''',''

clpslnfSf!r·~lc~,s'iNe~e-:he,l~5,0.1:1:
day ~prnillg:with '1~e ~jfe ,of'Or~,

dinatlon ,of." 3,;, c.a,ndldate:s' ',~

~~~;enk:r,~~~t~'~~:d~;:~~ci~~~
by a C0\!lmUl1ion Servlc,e.

PIANO&ORGAN REC.ITAL
Piano and Organ Recital wa's

presented' by pupils of Mrs:. Roy
Hanson, Sunday ,afternoon, ' 2: 30
p,m. at the Evangelical ,Fr<'''
Church, Concord, with about 70
folk attending. Pupils were Jen·
nifer Johnson on the'organ. Plano
were Travis and~.~ari~Kraemer,
Tanya Kamrath, :'Ooug, Dianne
and Mark Olson, Kim Haish, Mat
thew and Josh Westertrolm,
Jaime Mann, Shane Kardell,
Tonia Stark. Certificates and
Music Awards were given the
pupils according to grade. A
monetary appreciat.ien gift was
given Mrs. Hanson. Mothers of
pupils served refreshments
following the ~ecital. --

What's more...you can install your own system In just one weekend.
Concordia All you need is a shovel, a 'hacksaw, and genuine RAIN BIRD valves,

Lutheran Church sprinklers, pipe and fittings.

(David Newman, pastor) ANfl.SIPHON IMPULSE POP-UP BUBBLERS,
TI1M.rs.d.a.Y--<-.J.u.ne.L:..-2_p.m.......LC~_ ._ ..~!~_. __.. --'--' _.._SP..RINKLER~ __--:............-sPRA-Y_ -~:~~~Al;

C~~~le~ . me~t; Elizabeth Circle ~a~~~~I~:~~kner ~~~:r~~~o~l~~is ~~~~ HEADS
Will vlslf Hillcrest Care Center. and antl.slphon from 20' t042' pop up lor A wIde selec.

valve. One per "sta· radius. Adjustable grass lion of spray
lion" Easy to in· for full o{ part clr· clearance. heads lor use

stall. $719 , ~~ep~~:~~a~~d~:ss ~~~~~~I;'r· ~nn~~:;rg~~~S
available. '849 circle oat· In9loliage

,,,,,. '239 '1 29

served 75

50 and 55
and also
from d(

The ("we,tie'n. eli"essed and

Pas!or DaVId Newman. Tekla
Johnsoll, Mr and Mr'S Glen
Magnuson Clttended from, Can
c.ord

~BIBL~~~tj~<?U .•
May28·June l,w.eek'was a."busy

~jme for the fwe'1+;y stu~ents 'and
six teachers who participated, in
Bible School. The '-then'1t~,,,for;
·Iessons was "Share ttle' 'Good
News/' Such Bible tharac'ters as
Paul,' Jonah, Queen Es'fer,
N,icodemus, -and Mary and 'Mar·
tha were studied. On Wednesday
all the classes' teart:l~d ,about
Pentecost, which' our church
observes next'Sunday.

LUTHERAN CONVENTION
The Synod of the

·,Lulheran in Amer-ica
Convention was held at Mldland
Lutheran College. Fremont on
June 1. 'l. J

There were 177 clerqy, 224 Lay
delegates. 164 visitors In atten
dance

·11%
30 Day CD

-Guaranteed for the term
-lVITi1imtinfBaTance-oI jUsr-$2500
-FSLIC Insurance up to $100,000
-Interest Credited on Maturity

Take advantage of this
'Super Rate todayJ_

Columbus Federal's
Spring Special

Each letter of recommendation
should explain why the nominee
would benefit from the creative
experience of FUN

FACULTY MEMBERS for
FUN incJude, Mary Ann
DeNaeyer,-Joyce Mitchell. Ted
Blenderman. Diana Runestad,
Mary Halverstadt, all of Wayne,
and Eleahor Jones of Omaha and
Nigil Buss of Neligh

DELUXE CART GAS GRILL
A full 36.000 BTUs of cookIng power
from twin burners. Aulo ignition
hardwood shelves and storage.
easy.to·reach controls. Heavy cost
iron cooking grid oHers 375 squore
inches of cooking surface. Complete
with fuel gauge and wide view
chef's window. 272·2536

THAT SPECIAL OlfT
fOR fATHER'S DAY

Free Assembly

518999 SALE

~.ESURiE TO STOP IN SATURDAY. JUNE 9 fROM TO
A;M.·3·P;M;WE WILL HAVE COOKING

.DEMONSTRATIONS ON THE TURCO DELUXE CART
>:GA$!JRILL., 'RrEM~AT.SA!!o'PLESAND LEMONADE.

FUN, WHICH runs from June
l8 t~rQugh"June22 on the Wayne
State College campus, will offer
courses In creative problem solv·
ing, creative movement, creative
music, creative theatre, creative
writing, visual arts and Ameslan
(American Sign Language,)

First fine arts camp to
kheld-in Nebraska

A 'HUNGRY bee feasts on the petals of an iris growing in Wayne.

A unique and exciting summer The week CInd events will end Tuition for attending FUN IS
camp for students In grades 5·8, with a dinner and special presen $125. This fee includes housing.
called -FUN, Is being· sponsored tation by FUN participants entitl food, use of buildings. supplies
byWayne'S1ate College's Extend· ed, :'Connecfing the Rainbow" and teaching staff. All par
edCampus Division. ticipants of _FUN will bf' housed

. Accordlng'·do'--',·C-yntll·, ·Swarts, Any sfud~n1- who was: in fifth. with families in the Wayne com
Wayne Middle School teacher_ Sixth, seventh or eighth grade IS munity_ A $25 deposri is required
and;,coordlnator of the summer eligible to take part In FUN at the time of registration. and

___--Camp._FUN1S--ti;le-only:-Oppod-u-AL-, .. ..Nomlna~\ons- to FUN-may be-i-fl---ihls depos1t win 15e-re!unded if lhe
ty of its kind In Nebraska, itiated by teachers, parents, application is not d(cepted
because any student may apply. guardians and students, Atl To obtain an application form
Swarts expects anywhere from students wishing to participate or for more information contacl
100 to 150 children to participate. myst complete the official a~- Cyndi Swarts at the Wayne Mid

FUN, which stands for Fine plication form and accompany It die School, 375-2230 or after 2
Arts a~d UnIque experlen<;_es in with three letters of recommen p,m., she can be reached a\

~~~~~::stt~e~~at~~~' l~eaetCa~~ =:~i:;; ~;~~:~~i~~~:n~\~haeC~~~, home. 375 3251 I
creative needs of students. These dent 11===========--"--"--"--"--"--·.=-===....--=--=--=-----------========"';'="'1\students will have a unique op·
podunl1y for creative learning
n01 ordinarily possible in the
regu,lar classroom

Free Assembly
\

513999 . ., SALE

TWIN BURNEll GAS GRILL
Two 10.000 BTU burners lor fast.
easy grilling! Turcolite automatic
igniter. Duol heat controls. 20-lb.

~_ ___ --lI"--JiquicLpwpone-tank ,--Easy--folling
cart. 272-2411
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O~TJP-S-
170'.

$1 99

T~~~!~~~o~~~~DI
8-0z.

$598

SLIM FAST
16-Ch. Powder

Valu-Rlte

~ah-m{1rJIharmarJ!AS~~~IN
1022 Main Wayne. NE 68787 Ph.375-1444 $1 39

Across from the campus

37% Sq. Ft.

BABY
OIL

j6~~z.169

The Wayne Herilld. Thursd_V. June 7. 1'184

"WHAT'S. THAT FUNNYSMEU.?"---~---""
II
I

Ic~l: L'OREAL

I
~"',~ I Uitra Rich Shampoo andf5 I Conditioner
~, .
• :..J Assorted Sty les

I~::::: :"7. $229
~~-l_··"_.

375-1922918Maln

,J
WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
(Robert H. Haas. pastor)

Friday: Vacation Church
School, 9·11:30 a.m.; Ice cream
social and final program for
Vacation Church SchooL 6:30
p.m

Sunday: Worship and celebra
tion of Lord's SlJpper, 9:45 a.m ;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35 a.m

Monday: Deacons, 7:30 P.~r:n

Jun .. :l
Hollo,lh..... ! Whol 0 b.aullful Jun ..

",ornlng. II lOundl U~ .. I .... bl.d......
I.ylnll10 b....I .. n ....nolh..'lnlh..l.
.Inglng.
_. A' .ow··ollh-.-;:,,"jd":~i' -h'-;r.. '--;;; in

Prcwld..nc .. Modic... Cenl ..r. Halll ..
Slr.. lghlw , ..k ..nl""r.onM..y30Ih.
Julio H wh.. c ..",.. I .. I" h..",.
roc..ntly, I.,nln hor roo", ..nd lnjurod
h .. r .pln.. , w I..k .. n I .. t .... h ...pll..r.
Vlol .. I1....b w,,"lok..n , .. Provld.nc..
.."Sund..y ..nd I....p ..lud.....c~ 'od..y.

L t M..nd..y "'... nlng w.. w•••
• Iod , .. ° ",..vl .. at .Ud... of l ..~ ..
Sup..rI..r .. nd Ih .. WIIC..n.ln 0.>11•.
Th .. I .. llld wOrel..~on ond .h..wn by
lI ..b.,.I .. C ",..n .. n .h.. l. 'rip .hor...

A.",ong Ih....cllvllio. 01 Ih.. h..",o
_ o _m<>vl.. O- ..nMond..yoft........cm-.On

' doy ..It.. rn.... n w" hov.. Rhylh",
Band wl.h Mr>. Vordo M.... I ...
org..nlol. On W..dn,,"doy ..It..rn n
.hor.. oro cord...nd d..",lno... for Ih ..
wh.. onj .. y Ih..",. TI,.. S..nlor Cltl n.
com .. lhofirol .."dtou.lhThurodaYI ..t
.... ch m..nlh I .. onl ... I ..ln " •. Th..... I.
Ilng.... I..ng on S.. lurd.. y .. ft ..rnoon.
wi'hoar ..lhyO..ck ..nh.. u .. ro... 'g..nlll.

On Jun.. 10th. w .. will 'hov.. Our
r ..gul .. rblrlhdoyp....y'.. rlh.. ",on.h
Th wlH b.. :l 'OIldon d
.....und'lh .. blrlhd..y I ..bl .. f",,,, ..
Hlch, Juno 2: Paul .. SI",~. Jun .. 1:
K"'I .. GIII<>p.I<>, Jun.. 24, mnd F..U.
Mork., Jun .. 10. W lllllnglh.. blrlh
doylong .. ndhovoh to.

ThoSl.M..,y'll ..dl c..",....nlh .
c.."dM..ndoyof.h.. monlhwllhlr h

Th.. l ..II .. ' ........ dl"n........ h .. ld .. n
'rld..y. M..y 2'.

Guo'" w ..r .. Mlnnl .. Ulrich. M .
Uh..,. POlpllhlJ. M... Fu..... BllfG ,
M... EII ...b..lhJlndro ..ndBallyJlndr ..
.. tPHg.. '.lIev,Barnh.. ,dl·M"..on.M••.
M......n. R..be,l.. C.. rm..n. LInd.. W..I.
biQ. Edn.. Tiolgon.L..rnmSplillgo.b",
0<,,1 j"n'.", ",,,,,,!,,,.,.

WAYNE CARE
-- c:cCENT-RE:

~ .. ",,, BBQ b ..ot db•. ",.. Ih..d
p ..... I ...... gl.....d"c....o ... br.... d ..nd
bu" ..r ..ndrhubo'bc.llp.

Until n .....1",,, h... " " dog.g..no
g..ad..,o"k

Ann .. Il.M.. I"r
Woyn.,C.,r"C""'r..

"Oistinctively traditional
Recline-Rocker 'chair is
styledfarcamfadend
beauty. Features a deep
button-tufted back and
plushlawsoncrms.

for c~ct
£,:: in HAIR CARE

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass, a: 30 a.m. .
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
---{·Dt)tQfrMa1n-,'pa-sfor+- .

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a,m.; worship, 11; evening wor
ship, 7;00

Now thru Saturday at Discount Furniture

lou deserve the best...
-This is the week mEet it!

CALL DOUG. DEB AND JENETTE FOR D,llYOUR
HAIR CARE NEEDS.

Jenette will be worl<ing Tuesdays and
Thursdays 8:30 a.m.-S:30 p.m. and
every other Saturday 8:30-12:00

Deb Harmeier's hours will be Manday,
Wednesday and Friday 8:30-5:30 and

every other Saturday 8:30-12:00

SHEAR DESIGNS

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

__ (Jim_Buschelman r pas-fod·
Thursday: Mass, B:"30 a m
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.

---Would-Itkem--an-n-ounce
that Jenette Shufelt is

now back working with us.

WAK E FI E LO,CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Burgus, pastor)
Thursday: Vacation Bible

School
Friday: Vacation Bible SChool

with program, 7 p.m
Sunday: Bible school for all

ages.' 9:30, a.'m:;- worship 10:30
a.m.; junior high leaves for
camp, 2 p.m

ST. ANSELM'S. Sunday·Friday, June 10-15:
EPISCOPALCHURCH Junior High week camp at

1006 Main Sf. Nebowa.
_Uames_M.....BarnetL---pastorl -_. For-·-mere--· information- a-ndfor-
Sunday: Holy Eucharist, \0:30 transportation call Ron Jones at

a.m 3754355.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson/pastor)
Thursday: Men's study group,

'6':45 a.m.; '~pec;:ial chu.rch council
meeting. a p:m.

Friday:' Seventh grade camp·
out/retreat, 10 a.m.;, vacation
church school "Good News
Celebration" open house. 8 p.m.

Sunday: Worship with
childrens sermon, 8:30 a.m.; sun·
day schQ,ol and adult forum, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11 a~m.

Tuesday: Ladies study group,
6:45 a.m.; Stewardship and
finance cowmittee meeting, 8
p.m.

Wednesday: Mary Circle, 9: 15
a.m.; Dorcas Circle, 2 p.m.; Mar
tha Circle, 7:30 p.1!'

S798

'4'9
'200

f

Sunday: Worship with holy
communion/World Hunger ser
vice, 8 a.m.; Sunday church.
school, 9:15 a.m.; worship with Mim:shaftMall
holy -'t'O;mmu ni--o-n'/ cOllfrrmct" 112 East Second
lion/Worl-j !1ung~r servke, 10:3o_' Phooe- (4(J-~-C-:J-75"46~t
a.m------ -- ---- - --- - -11;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

Sunday: Bible educational talk,
9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study,
10:20.

Tuesday: Theocratic schooL
7:30 p.m., service meeting, 8:20

For more information call
375-2396.

NOW ONLY.

$2~9

GRACE LUTHERAN C.HURCH
Mi'iSouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
Sunday: Lutheran Hour,

I)roadcast on KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;,
sunday school and bible classes, 9'
a.m.; wbrshi'p with communion~
10 a.m.; Young Couples picnic,
Bressler Park, 12:30 p.m.

Monday: Board of
Evangelism, .., p.m.; Board of
Education, 7 p.m.; Trustees, 7:30
p.m.; Church Council, a p.rn'.

Tuesday: Cars leav.e for
LWML Convention, Wisner High
School. 8 a.m.; Evening Circle, 8
p.m.

Wednesday; Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Ladies Aid,
2 p:m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Doniv€r Peterson, pastor)
TtlurYlay: __Counseling•. 9 a.m.,

LCS Altar Guild, 2 p.m
Friday: Vacation School

. Church retreat, seventh and
eIghth -g-rades, 1 p,m.; LCS
Esther Circle, 2 p,m

Reg. price
Sale price
e.-S re-JJ-o~e

WEEIHI-GON
LawnWeed

Killer

LES'
-STEAKHOUSE

375-4774 Wayne. NE

SAT1JRDAY NIGHT
All the Prime Rib you $995
can eat, salad Bar .

THURSDAY NIGHTS
All ~heDBQ Ribs
youca·neatand~4-25
Slililifl>aY .

FRIDAY NIGHT
Fish Fry, 3 kinds of
Fish, Chicken. Sirloin $495
Tips, .Salad Bar. . . . . . . . ... . . .

+-SOMETHING NEW
, AT LES'

·DRlHO "

GetTo The Roots Of
--' Your We_edProblml!

e
Quart

._. __ H.!!f!"tJ._~~•.!J..'!~~
"U"-"'-'.5r~984'

'." .'. : ,:.:,-'.:: .
JNayneTrue,Valu,:•
.. ._V~SVar;etyJ',
1~.~·,'~-->~~~""7~..:,::l~~~,~,~2 '

FIRST TRINITY
LUTH-=:RAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ray I3reenseth, pastor)
\ Sunttay: Sunday schooL 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.

Monday: NE District North
Convention LWML, Wisner High
School, 1 p.m.

Tuesday: Convention can
tinues, 9 a.-A1

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY'
(Lloyd Gordon, pastor)

hO~~~~~'a~~~:S~~~~~:,u~~t~~7.
evening service, 6:30,p.r;Tl.
Wednes~ay,: CA's and _evening

Bible',s'tu'd'1; 7:30 p.m',

EVANGE,L1CAL FREE
CHURCH

_ 1mile East of Country Club
(,Larry Ostercamp, pastorJ

Sunday: Sunday schoot 9:45
a.m.; worship. 11; evening 5er·
v1ce. 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study. 7:30
p.m. .

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 2 IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

~ .:.:~_ CHURCH-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Missouri Synod
(Gordon Granberg, pasTor) .-{-Ste-v-etl--Kfa-mer-,~or')-'-

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.~.~d~~:ShiPsl~n~.';. school, 9
a.m.; coffee 'fellowshlp, 10:30;

w~:~~~s~Oa::~' Pra er meeting INDEPENDENT FAITH

_~e study, 7 ~~=- . ~~:~~~~_.
--- (Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
ship, 7:30 p.m

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 375-2358 ~

METHODIST CHURCH
(KeithW. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship,
9:30 a.m.; church school, 10:45
a.m.

Monday;' Mens prayer
breakfa5t; lS~30 a.m --

Wednesday:. Unifed Methodist
-~----w-o-mi:!rr,-T:3Up-:-rTl:--'-

,
II

/
II

~

!-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christia n)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland. pastor)

Friday: Mary and Martha Cir
de,. 2p.m.

Sunday: Bible schooL 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES

------------ffJe-!da-y-=--A-tmolTd-----j--oy-ein::te.-;---'~otff-R.irr---

7:30 p.m. 616 Grainland Rd.
Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 Thursday: Congregational

p.m. book study, 7:30 p.m

:;.i;:,._;.. .•



The conlracldocuments. including plans
ands~cilications.<fi"e,onllfeattheoHiceof

the C,ty Clerk. Wayne, Nebraska, Copies ot
thesedocumenls for personal use may beob
lalned from Bruce Gilmore & Associates.
Inc. P.O 80~ 565. COlumbus. Nebraska.'
6B60l.feiephone (402)564·2807.uponpay
menlol$20,noneolwhkhwlJlberelunded

Each bid shall be acconipanled in a
separate sealed envelope by a certified
checkdrawnonasolvenlbankIn lhe.5-!ahn5f
Nebraska. or bid bond. inan amQurlt not less
Ihan five percenl of lhebld. and shall be.
payable to the City of Wayne as secur!ly lhal
fhe bT'dder to whom Ihe contract will be
awarded will enter 'nto a conlracl 10 build
the Improvemenls 11'1 accordance with fhls
notice and give bond In fhe Sum hereinafter
provided for construcllon of the im
provemenls. Checks and bonds accompany
,ngb,dsnotaccepledshallbereturnedlothe
bidder

Nob,d, shall bew,thdrawnalt"r th"open
Ing of bids without the consent cl the City 01
Wayne for a period 01 30 days alter the
,>cheduled !Ime 01 closing 01 bids

The successlul bidder will be requ,red to
furn,sh a Perlormance Bond, as well as a
Labor and Mi!I1erials Payment Bond. on lhe
lorm~ Included In the-'Contract Documents.
each to be inanamountequal l-o 100 percent
01 the contracl price, Said bonds. to be ell.
eClitedby_.aresponslblecorporale,urely
shallguaranlee'therafThlulperformanceof
the contrad, lhe term" and conditions
therein contained; and payment 10rall labor
and mat"r,ats used in connedlon with lh"
work

Bldders shall comply w,th Fair L.abor
Standards.asdelinedlnSeclion73t04RS.
Nebraska Stalutes, In pursuit of all bu.slness
r"lal"d 10 thl~prOI&'t. ,ncludlnge~ecutionol

Iheconfraetonlhlsworktorwhichbl~'are

being submitted.•.__ ...
Th"owner r"Serv", the righl loreiecl any

and atl b,ds and 10 waive any techn,cafjlies
inbidd;ng

Daled al Wayne, Nebraska, this 291h day
olMay, 19~A. by arderof.lhe Mayor andelly
CounclialWayne, Nebraska .

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
WayneD.Marsh

Mayor

Boy.:::..~:D~ '"18

~6~9tD'779

Orgrella C. Morris
Wayne Counfy Oerk

IPublJunen

NonCE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice Is hereby 9iven Ihal a public hear

Ing will be held June t9.1984. at 10;300'clock
a,m before the Wayne County Board 01
Commlsslone~s in lhe Commissioner's
Meeting Room. Wayne Counly Courthouse
Wayne. Nebraska, The purpose of Ihe hear
ingwlllbetoadoptslandardS'~llgibllify

andassjslancelorgeneral~s,~t;mcetopoor

persons, Any InferestedpersOfl may appear
at such tome _to p~esenl teslimony or
evidence -

I NOTICE OF MEETING
The Winside Public School Board 01

Educalion will meel Monday. June 11,1984
'aj-the-Elementary'Ubrary. at 8'30 p.m to
discuss matters that have been established

~~C~~d:gpe~~~h:S~:~I~'t;r:c2~~~~
oay tJetween J:40 ano ~'10 (Publ. June~)

Juvenile & Boy. Size.

4 to 18
lIeg. $9.99

Now

'NOTICE
ESlale'of C.E, Conover; 0llceased. • ~ TheCJlv ofWayne~ Nebr<!lska, wlll receive
Notice 15 hereby gIven Ihallhe·Personal bllbforproposedworkeonslstlngofthec::on

Rep~,esentallvehilS filed iI finillaccounl'and slruellon of Slorm·Water ~ewer Distrid No
'report of his admlnistr,a,lion, a formal elO$ 84·~ unlil a:,15 p.m., June 26, 198>1! at Ihe Clly
\ng petlllon for complele selliemenl.forlor HallIn Wayne, Nebraska. AI Ihill lime, 1111
mal probale of will 01 sald,deceased. lor bIds will be opened and publicly readatoud
delerminatlon 01 helrshi~; ilnd a.petttlon lor The constructIon work conlemplated tnthe
defermlnatlon of inherllance taK; which project Includes Ihe fOllowIng prlnclpat
have been set for hearln~ In Ihe Wayne Coun features and esttmated quanfllies 01 work to
Iy. NebraSka Covrl on June 14. 19B.l a111:oo -he done:
o'c1ock a,m STORM·WATER SEWER DISTRICT NO

LOverna Hillon 84·2
Clerkollhe Counly Courl 15" RCP Slorm Sewer 320 L,F

Olds. Swarts. and Eon 12" RCP Siorm Sewer 62 L.F
. Attorney lor Petitioner JundlonBoll. lEach

(Publ,May24.3I.June71 A'OpenThroallnlel 4Each
8 clips 81d$wHI bereceivedonvl1rlfledclay pipe.

NOTICE reinforced concrete cemenl pipe. casl Iron

~~~f~:~; ~;;eab~a;I~:~~~~~a~~ed Janke ~~it~bl:nd any olher maleriat deemed

:1~~~~~n:;7~~n::dw~~sel~~~~~~&~~e6~;;7 W;r~elob: ;~~~o~::l.b~~~:~aJ~~~l~:~c~~
~:I~~e ~~Ct~isa~~t~~:~~r:~~~~~~1!~~:~:~:~e ~~~~:re~~I;::~II:~CqU~:~~llrrf~~f~:C/:;ti!:e~~cl~s

. musl file Iheir claims with nils Courl on or DetaJlsof constructIon. ~alerlatslo be u~ed.

b"lore July 26, 198~,,y be(~~r~~::r~~r~~~,0 :~~ ;:~~o~~ ~~~n~~~:I~~df~~;~II~I::I~~~~1
ClerkoltheCounlyCo"rI Contracts will beawardedlothelow. respon

~~t;rl~:yEI~~~~t~;I~::; ~Ir:~a~:~~nsible bidder. based on the ag

(Publ Mav.24.nJuneli
BcI,ps

Your~

--LeTIGRER

Men. 51... S-M·L·XL

•Priced Fram

(s) LuvernaHillon
CounlyJudge

NOTICE OF ME ETlNG
The Wayne Carron Board of Educat,on

will meet In regular session at 8:00p,m an
Tuesday, June 121984.al the high school
located al611 Wesl 7th. Wayne. Nebril~kd

An agenda of saldm"ellng. kepi continually
current,may~inspecledattheoHiceolthe

superlnfendenl of schools Alles':
______--------aol"i.-9a-nj~a~---L.Meuon.~ _

(PubIJune7,14,211 BoardotEducation C,tyCierk
to clips (Publ June,1)

{Publ MaynJ"nel 141

Meris Sizes

S·M·L.XL

lIeg. $14.99

Now

$1-1 49 $877
lIeg. $11.99

Now

$9,77 lr!,,' ,;151

Mens & Boys
Swlmwear
by Campus Spo~t & LeTIGRE

Choose the popular su,fer styles that laok! .
. great .In the .pool or'as'a cas,"al short.

bycampus®

Center
~

The LeTIGRE~

Knit Shirt for
Men & Boys

SaUd color knlh In CelOI
cotton blend$ w{LeTIGRE

emblem on the front

NonCE 1'0 APPEAR'6R PLEAD
TO: Mlke't.. Hammer

You are herebynollfledthlltthliPlalnlll1,
Unlled·Sf;lles of-America. on February e,
t984. did IHe In the United Slates DlstrJcl
Courllar the District of Nebraska, Clvll
84-0·101,ltsComplalnlimdCiluseagalnstyou
and·thal you muslan$wer or ptead to said
Complalnl on or belore,A"ugust 1,1984,or Ihe
cour'wUlproceedto~rlng<'lndadhJdlca·

'!ononlhlssultaa~hadbeenserved

~~~:~I~~~:;~~~~~~n~~::';~:k:~~~~~
01 S12.026.29 plus Inlereslal the_r.aleol
SJ,4560 per annum Irom and alterAugusl31.
t9B3;'logelher wl!h,ltie cosls 01 aetlon, In
cludlng'reasonable e~pense 01 a title search.
The Complaint further prays lor loreclosure
of <I lien covering property leg.sllydescrlbed
as: A traetol tand described as commencing
50 feet South 01 !he Norihwesl corner of Lot
Eighteen 1181, Taylor 8. Wachob's Addition
10 lhe Clly of Wayne. Wayne County.
NebraSka. a point of beginning; IhenceEast
75teel;lhenceSouth50feet;lhenceWesI75
feel; thence North 50 feet 10 the pO,lnl Q!
be9lnning; a'nd commonly knOwn as-: 117
Blaine, Wayne, Nebraska

DATED this t5thdayolMay. 1984
Thomas A. O'Har.., Jr.
UniledSlalasMarshal
.DislricloINebrilsk<!

(PubIJune7,14.2l.28,JulyS.t2)

Patrick G. Rogers
Amine, 101 • elll

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS
Wayne Slale College is seekmg lhe ser

oo(e,otaproles,ior1alarchifectural IIrm lor
Ihe purpose 01 preparlnCj'a program state
ment for the Rice Auditorium €~pansion

ProiecllocatedontheWayneStateColleqe
Campus, Way'r.e, Nebraska

Firms interested ,n providing proless;onal
services are;nviled to submit a letter 01 in
leresl 10 Jot", M Struve. O"an 01 Finance
Wayr.e Stale College. 200 Ea~l Tenlh Street,
Wayne, NE·b-Il787, Upon recelpl 01 letters 01
IntereSt, aprojecl descrlp'Honal1dllmelab+-e
w,11 be mailed to Ih" interesled part,es
Deadlin" for submllting letters ot Interesll5
J"ne11,198.1

NOTiCE OF FORMAL PROBATE
ANO.F-ORMALAPPOlNT-MENT

OF PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVES
Case No. 472J
County Courf of Wayn" County. Nebraska
Est"t~ <)1 B~,!h" I~nm. Deceased
Notice Is hereby given thaI a Pelilion lor

Format ProbaJe of Will 01 said deceased
Determination 01 Heirs. and Appointment of

\ Dalbert IDelbHI) Isom and Lynne!l" Isom
Granlleld as P"rsonal Representahves has
been tiled and LS sel lor hearing ,n the Wayne
Counly, Nebraska. Courl on July 5. \.984. at
IIOO-O"cloda,m

FOR

FOR SALE: Red Angus Simmen
tal cross, >1 year old bull,
375·3718 m31t3

TWO FURNISHE'O APART
MENTS for 'rent. One two
bedroom and' a one bedroom
Available now . .Above',..-les'
Sleakhouse· 375·2252. j4t3

FOR SALE: 14 head of purebred
red Angus cows with calves at
side. Calves Simmental crossed
375-3718. m3113

FOR RENT: Oneortwbbedroom
apartment. Partially furnished.
Call after 5:30p.m., 375·1740.'m.7tf

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
apa'rtmenf. Air conditionIng, ap·
pllances, garage. Utilitres fur
nished,' except lights. Call
375,3815 or 375-2256. m31t3

FOR-REN';"; ;T~o bed'ro~m~ 'fOr'

nished, ba,sement ai:><l:,.:tnient' by
Bill's G.W, and',Pamida. Central
a'ir-, 'carpetect,' cijm:refe -p:,ir-kfng.
Call 375:1980. . .m3lt3

FOR RENT: Two, -par tially fur·

~:~~~h:~~:.n~~~s~o;:;g~~~~~;
store, service station, bank and
restaurant, Priv-ate entrance, off·

street _parking, utilities paid, No
pets! Available June 1 Phone
375-2395 or 375·4141. m31ff

FOR SALE: 1946 Case tractor
with blade. Gdod motor, paint
and tires. $500. Call 287,2003 after
5 or weekends. m3113

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISI"6

DEADLlttES
4p.m.J~~oy.nd •

Frld."i . _..•

Spec~ltVRates

Cards of Thilllnks
$2.50 for ~O words

$4.00 for 50·100 words

$6 50 for 100·1.50 words
$8,00 for 150-200 words

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

Conventional Hartl Lenses and Soft Lenses

Convenient pork/rig beside and In rear of office.

Members of American Optometric Association

For Appointment Call 375·2020

DONALD E. KOEBER. O.D.
LARRY MAGNUSON, O.D.

DoctollS of Optometry
313 Main St. Wayne, Nebr. 68787

1\ minimum trade·ln allowance of
$40 on the purchase of a 3 or
3Y2HP SNAPPER 19" or 21" Push
Mower -..-or_$50 on' the purqhase
01 a, 4HP SNAPPER 21'" Push
Mower.
·For your. old mower depending
on Brand, Model & CondItIon.

Call 3 75-Z600
TheWavne Herald

YOUflOLD.M()WER
IS WORTH up to

'$100
TRADE·IN VALUE·

RegUlar Rates
Standard Ads - 20¢ per word

Th~d·con""""u~erun free

Di5play Ads - $2.50 per column
;0,"

Garage S-..Io and Attlc:
Sill..

2x2 for $2,00 2x5 for $3.00
3x3 for $5 00 21'15 for $6.00

FOR YOUR Watkins Products in
the Winside area, call Shirley
Bowers, (402) 286·4831 m31t3

.,

FOR ·SALE;' tHe quick-tach, 4

rbw cultlvatprf w;de.h:o~t~ $400.
4 ,row John' ,Deere' ,c:;~ltl.vator,

fro-n-t---:mou-fl-t-,'''''',--.$2S0. ,·198f
Kawasak1. three wheeler, 200 cc,
low mileage, licensed, :1975 Mer'
-cury Marquis, 4 doOi", all'power.
Call (402) 396-3349. j7t3

GRAVEl,., SAND AND BLACK
DIRT: Pilger' Sand' and Gravel.
-396·330'3 Of Ron Willers.
396·3142 024tf

•

HELP- WANTED: Need babysit
ter for three children'

375-4617. i7t3

WANTED: Permanent, full-time

person to work as receptionist
Must be able to type and do filing
Excellent working condftions,
benefits. Contact The Wayne
Herald, 375·2600. i7tf

DeliS ,NOT INCLUDE LONG HAIR.

Offer Go~ T~rough June 16

ASK fOR SANDY 011 LOIlIlEE

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, June 10

1 p.m. - 3 p.m.

1305 Sherman. Wayne. Nebr.

Due to many
requests we have

extended our perm
special

$ 2500 ;:.~~~~;"!;'
. Includ9. Haircut

,,·.. ><·.···.·'NOTICE·.OF VACANCY
'('TYPlsT,I.I. Ful!,tllll"po.ltion In ,:,au.lngofflce. Hlr.

-':1r'9~~.-~~$~/....anthplu.-benefl... EHectlveJuly

,~~;:"I~.I,~,:'ch~~,.~,t~~ttcreta;ry,I and salary <heinges to

·'"9./m0'1thplu.....neflt., Applicants.•hould .ub·
'ridt, lette:r 'of,:o'ppl'catlon and completed oppll!Cotion

"form)o Dltector'of Support StoH Personnel, Wayne

Sta,s College., ~ayne, NE 68787,1 no later t,han 4:00
p.m... June 12. 1984. Application includes taking a

.clerlcal/typlng test on June 14. 1984. Po~5ition

description available to all. interested persons.

EEO I A A Employer.

REMODELING - Ready made
or custom built cabinets and
vanrties at Belden Lumber & Sup
ply. Phone (402) 985·2424. m10ff

r::- - -.--R';GDoc7'o';l·
I 's..v.. tl",...',i,onovlI Avallabl.at' ~

t =:.r.:;~=:'I w.,c. IL ;,;,, I

SAVINGS ,ON ALL-' c;i:rpet and
.linoleum tor yOur home or office
at Belden Lumber & Supply.
Phone (402) 985·2424., m10tf

NOTICE OF VACANCY
.,~~. ---AUDIO-V1SUALSEII.1tICUECIlNICIAN. _

Rosponslble for the, organization and op.eratlon of oudlo·wisual
equlptmtnt services In the Instructional Resource. Center of a
sma,1I state- College. Three year, of training or experience in
audio_visual equipment service. required. Certification by the
A.soclatlon of Audlo.vl.u~1 Technlclan•. deslrable. Specific duties
Include maintenance and ,repair of audio_visual equipment: Con.

".- ',i01';OP.O-talhll.--Cii'iCf ~ICtCnjflu1Inn.ifl'n)-f)G..ate-lnnrUl:Tl(n~al·l:able-- FOR -SAlE- NOTICE NOTICE
TV system. Mu.t have electronics Ic-:,owledgo/.kill. to repair AY E~I"t" 01 Henry Tarnow. Decea~ed Estale 01 Alma D, Niemann, Deceased
and video equipment, ond to organize and, deltver l.rvlces.,Ap- Nice pre-owned mobile Notice i~ hereby 9iv<!n that on May I') Notice Is hereby given thaI the Persona!

pp:~::.t~O:pfp~r(:t1~~df!:' ::~c~~:~.~no~:Oplplfl:~~I:~:::~:::·r;:=; h$013mOeO·.OO·ta.rLtalnrggea•.tt FOR SALE: Used Equipment - 1 FOR SALE ~:~~~:k~.e 1~~lJl1'::g~S~~~; o/s~:~n: ~r~~t~n ~ee::r~s~~t~/siV:d~lsn~~~~~t~o!~~~1 :~c~~~tc~~sd
14 mfler water winch, $3800; 2 ,talement of Inlo~mal Probate of lhe Will of ing petition for complele seltlemenllor for

must bet lu~mltted on/before June ,15,1984 to: Direc:tor of Sup- New Listing In Wayne said Deceased and th,lt Henry Tarnow Jr mal probale of will 01 said' deceased. for

::~.:.t:~u:.e~:::::~n~=~:n·I~~~:-:· Colleg~,-'Wayne. Nebraska 1:;~:~Oil":t';:~~::::~:t .::.~:::~ ~~ie;Z:~~~~' $$3~50~~;: Well malntafned. two ~:so~:eand:~~~~n\~:~r~o~~~f~e~~~e~;nt:~~~; ~:::~~:~:::~~o~lhei~~~;lI~~~al~:~ill:~t~~
II h & I'A miler Boss water winch, $3500; bedroom, older·home an quiet 01 Ihls €lsi ale Credilors 01 this estate musl have been sel for hearing intheWayneCoun

WANTED: PerSOI1 to' do babysit. --\1--'~"'O":"':~I:"'g.!!fr"I:"':"!!.••~~'!.:"'c~'-'t"-e'>;~c-Il--+-'-z·mHer~wa+e-r-W'tnch~eo-:-·)--~-';.!!t;"::!>l.lL. .J.~",n:<!lu"'~!<:d~·'''':':''':,,'!:'<-'-';''~'''~l....+-c;,II~~"';;'"';""~'~Birl~';;;::;,;;;,w;'ie;::;;;~.;;;~.~,.C:,.::':..;:;~FHl~~~~:a~a Eo BJ(5~L::::4H':IO~
ling. S~·turday·morning and some between So. Sioux City i9B~e~:~I~:"Btl~;;.~tle~;ir~c, ~~=~ ment upstairs with leparate Clerko(t;h~U~:~~:y~'~~0r': Clerk 01 IheCounly Cour!
;~5~~;i.:~k~:r~~jS 375·2915 i7~; and Dc;.k:yt~~~tr~.NE. on ~,;e~,u',~"~;iOe;k~2;5,';0 ::4~ ", :~:1:~~~i~~~£~:~'/~{; ~~:::.:~~:;;E",:;:~, Moo"" "'c." ~~~.c·:':'~'~·"~;"~;::"M."'" ".c,"

Vermeer self propelled boom. basement. $60's. Red Carpet 1<hp~ <clips
$1100; 1 pipe trailer, $250. Husker Chrldenlon Roal Estate.
Vdlley Irrigation, Norfolk. Con Plen:e. NE (402) 329.4848.
t<.Jet Mick Samuelson,
Zo8? 2040 a9tf

HELP' WANTED: Outreach
Worker for Madison, Wayne and,
Stanton Counties. Must have own
transportation. 40 hour week. Ap
ply Goldenrod Hills CAA, Box 10,
Walthill, NE. 68067. Phone
846-5493. Closing date 06-08·84

-------R.~NCft&+E WORK and ., E-q-u-a.l -" 0-P--P--Ormnit.Y
Bob Cat rental, Belden Lumber & Employer'. .. m31
Supply..Business phone (402)
985·242~. or _R~ndo.lph (402)
337·0554. ,mlOtt


